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Mamie P. Heath
Sangatnck Succumbs

Mrs.

Disposal o( Extra

of

Saugatuck,Nov. 5 (Special)

Ties

at

Once

Is

Urged by Official

*

.%

•

Jonkman, Hoffman,

Miles Cousins to Legislature

—

Mrs. Mamie Priest Heath, 73, died
suddenly early today at he. home
here. Her grandson, Heath Crowe
had talked with her by telephone
at 11 p.m. and she seemed to be

Mckee and Miles Win;
GOP Sweeps Ottawa

well and was having a lunch.
When he arrived home at 1 a.m.
All Republican nominees for
Republicanswere successful at
Owners Who Deity too he found her dead. She had evi- county offices were reelected to Tuesday's off-year election in reUriel Houiewivei to
dently fallen after sufferinga
Plau Lai4 u Ceandl
office for another two-yearterm
electing party nominees for ripLong Face Withholding stroke.
Continue to Prepnro
at Tuesday's off-year election, unMrs. Heath was born May 16,
Fil« Report on Vote
official returns on file at the resentativesin congress from tht
Of Gasoline for Cars
1869 In Saugatuck,the daughter
, Scrip for Collection
county clerks office in Grand fourth and fifth congressionaldisThat
AbeKshei Board
of Mr. and Mrs. John Priest.She
Local passenger automobile leaves two grandsons, Heath Haven disclosed today.
tricts and in electing a new statt
Confirminga recent announceThe election, the first war elecTh« board of police
ce and
ana Art
nre
owners were urged today by John Crowe and Wright Heath of Tasenator for the 23rd district ment in a press dispatch, Mayor
tion since 1918, created considercommissioner*
which
has
been
a
coma,
Wash.
Funeral
arrange(Ottawa and Muskegon countld)* Henry Geerlings today said he
J. Good, executive secretaryfor
able interest throughout the counpart of the municipal
ments had not been made.
Aided
by
strong
support
ta
the local war price and rationhad Just received a communicaty and attracted a fairly large
since 1907 was practically ___
Ottawa county, Cjng. Bartel J.
number of voters, the estimated Tonkman of Grand Rapids wa» tion from the war production
ing board, to dispose of idle tires
out of existence Wednesday night
total being about 14,000 In the
by common council when it mad#
as quickly as possible so that
reelected fifth district congren- board in Washington advising him
30 precincts. Immediately after man to serve another two-year that this community will enter
officialcanvass of the vote
they will have no more than the
the polls closed Tuesday night, term. With one Grand Rapids pre- a campaign to salvage tin.
blit at Tuesday’s general elecpermissable live per car when
election boards set to work tabuNo dates have been act for
tion on a charter amendment to
cinct still missing, Jonkman'i
they register for gasoline rationlating the ballots and 'did not vote for 172 of 173 precincts in collectionby trucks,but the maythe board and create a
ing books next week.
local
Complete their work until early the districtover his Democratic or urged housewivea to continue
of public safety
today.
Under the regulations,Mr.
to save tin cans in preparation
opponentfollows:
whose duties will be the same a*
FrederWC:
T.
Miles
Good said, those who possess
Almost perfect weather preNelson A. Miles
for the pickup.
Jonkman ......................
.. 86,841
the board.
Committer Selects
more than five tires when they
vailed for Tuesday'selectioa
“By enlisting the aid of every
Wlerengm ........................S0A19
The only action necessary to
Allegan, Nov. 5 (Special)— The Allegan’s 32 precincts was 7,315
register cannot obtain their raOttawa county voters favored
householder,”he said, "salvage of'
Man Van Hoff Fears
complete
the transaction is re*
to
Towne’s
1,801.
Miles
cousins
will
be
on
hand
tioning boo^. Delay in surrenderthe reelectionof Nelson A. Miles
ficlals hope to send tons of scrap
Majority, 6,0**
Miles,
about
30
years
old, won ceipt of acknowledgmentsbf City
ing the tires, he added, will also
of Holland, over Louie Anderson
May Face Army Call
when
the
new
state
legislature
Jonkman's majority of 4,953 to steel mills in addition to the
the Republicannomination tt tht Cftrk Oscar Peterson from the
jam tht pickup service of the
of Grand Haven for another twoconvenes in Lansing.
votes in Ottawa county assured his salvage of the tin plate.
Sept.
15 primary by defeating secretary of state and county
James Borr, chairman of the year term in the lower house of reelection.Unofficial totals for
Railway Express agency- to such
“Rapid conversion of tin cans
This was assured today follow- Arthur Odell, veteran legislator
ft^tmtified copies of the
an extent that considerable delay board of police and fire commis- the state legislature. First elect- Ottawa county gave him 9,355 which are 98 per cent iron and
ing Tuesday’s ejection in which and Allegan county farmer, who vote have been filed with them.
may be faced in getting rid of sioners,revealed that the board’s ed to office in 1936, Miles was votes to Wierenga’s 4,402.
2 per cent tin into iron scrap Is State Rep. Nelson A. Miles of
served in the legislatureabout 20 Copies of the .vote on this amend*
the tires.
reelected to office in 1938 and
Jonkman trailed Wierenga in possible because the tin can be Holland, Republican incumbent, years.
personnel committee at a meetment were maitod today by the
“All usable tires over the
1940.
Grand Rapids. With one Grand removed by dipping the cans to won
easy reelection In OtHarold Tripp, Republican, was dty deric to those two officials
limit," he stated, “will be pur- ing Tuesday appointed Norman
Miles (R) ....................10,350 Rapids precinct stili unreported at a chemical bath.
tawa county, and Frederick T.
chased by the Defense Supplies Wagner, 29 West 21st St., as
Anderson (D)
....... 3,344
‘Through this precipitate step Miles of Saugatuck was elected without Democratic oppositionfor with expectationsthat the acnoon today, the incumbent conCorp. through the REA. Tires regular-special police officer to
gressman was trailing Wierenga housewivescan furnish acrap by a 4 to 1 margin to his first election as state senator. In 29 knowledgments will be received
of 32 precincts, he polled 7,461 within the next few days.
that cannot be repaired and are fill a vacancy in the police de,,
Miles' majority, 7,006
which will be used in the steel
term as Allegan county state re- votes.
not in serviceable conditionshould partment,created by the recent
Now completinghis first term TAKEN ILL AT POLLS
Holland voters approved the
mills within a matter of days.
presentative.Both are lawyers.
Tripp Is a well known druggist,, charter amendment by a
be surrenderedto a local scrap resignation of Henry Borr.
in office, Prosecutor Howard W.
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special) ‘There are certain instructions
Frederick,the son of Judge operating drug stores to Allegan,
dealer or salvage committee.
Members of the personnel com- Fant of Grand Haven was re- —Phil Rosbach, specialcity asses- which must be followed If the
Ity of 790 votes at _
Fred T. Miles of the Ottawa-Al- Saugatuck and South Haven. He
"If an applicant fails to get mittee are John F. Donnelly, elected to a second term, defeat- sor and member of board of sup- cans are to be reclaimed.
election. The amendment
legan
circuit
court,
was
elected
defeated Kim Sigler, Hastings at- that common council’s
rid of his surplus tires by the chairman, Fred Kamferbeek and ing Jacob Ponstein of Grand Hav- ervisors, was taken ill early Tues“1. Cans must be thoroughly
time he registers for gasoline Borr. Borr said the appointment en.
day while serving as member of washed after the contents are re- over Arthur E. Towne, his Dem- torney, for the nominationin the fcafety committee wiU serve at
Nov. 12, 13 and 14, he will be becomes effectiveimmediately.
Fant (R) ....................10,038 election board for the second ward, moved and the paper labels taken ocratic foe. Miles’ vote In 29 of primary.
the commission until their weGrand Haven. He was removed to off.
unable to procure a book until
Ponstein (D)
........... 3,649
However, there appeared to be
cessora are agpototed by tht
his home where his condition wa*
Nov. 25, three days after ration- a question as to the committee's
"2. Both ends are to be remayor and aanime <4fice to May,
ing becomes effective, even though authorityto make the appointFant’s majority,6,387
reportedimproved.
moved and tucked imlde.
1943. The amendment also proin
he may sell his tires immediate- ment
Sheriff William M. Boeve, a
"3. Cans are to be flattanod by
vides that the appointmentof the
ly after the registrationdates."
At the board’s meeting Oct 19, former Holland resident, also was by 1.953 votes. Grand Rapids vot- stepping on them lightly.* L*ve
commissionmembers win be made
ers
gave
the
Democratic
nominee
the matter of filling two vacan- reelected to serve a second term,
enough space between flattened
by the mayor from among the
19,395 to 17,442 for Jonkman.
cies on the police force was re- defeating Walter Lehman of
sides to see through,
Mrs. George W. Gitchel
Victors
aldermen of the dty.
In
rural
Kent
coumy,
Jonkman
ferred to the personnelcommit- Grand Haven.
"4. Cans are to be placed in a
led Wierenga by 3,022 votes. He
As no. objections were offered
Boeve
(R)
..................
10,382
tee
with
instruction
to
report
at
Diet in Grand Rapids
suitable container, separatefrom
polled
9,544 votes to his opponent’s
Wednesday
night council officialMonday’* session.
Lehman (D) ....
8,506
Selectee* of Holland
Zeeland, Nov. 5 (Special)
trash until collectionday.
Incumbents Retained
6,522.
ly canvassed the vote fat advance
Informed
of
the
committee’s
ac"5. Do not include paint, oil,
Mrs.. Pauline Louise Gitchel, 85,
Cong. Gare E. Hoffman of AllePile Exam* at Kazoo,
of then Usual Thursday date.
Boeve’s majority, 6,876
Bjr Heavy Majnrifa'ei;
varnish, beer, or evaporated milk
widow of the late Getjfge W. tion, Chief Van Hoff said the apgan
experienced
little difficulty
Mayor Henry Geerlings appointed
pointment
was
made
without
his
County
Clerk William Wilds of
cans.”
Gitchel,died early Tuesday mornW3I Leave on Nov. 16
State Ticket It GOP,
AM. L. Philip Van HarteaveMt,
recommendation.At the Oct. 19 Grand Haven, leading the GOP in gaining reelectionin the fourth
ing in the home of hec daughter,
congressional district over Dean
Gordon Streur and John R. Emboard meeting at which only ticket with the largestnumber of
The local selective service board
Mrs. Altha Fitch, 2340 Madison
Allegan, NoV. 5 (Special)—The
Morley of New Troy, Democramick to comprise the canvassing
three commissioners were present, votes, was reelected for a ninth
has
announced
the
names
of
loAve., Grand Rapids, following an
Van Hoff pointed out that Wag- consecutive term over Peter Vos- tic nominee. In 92 out of 186 precal selectees who have been ac- Republicanparty, carried Allegan
illness of two years.
cincts, the following vote had been
ner is a single man, supporting hel Grand Havea
county by heavy major! tiaa, giving ' After council reconvened,Van
cepted for army Induction.
reported:
She was born in Grand Rapids his mother, and may be subject
Wilds (R)
10,511
They underwent physical exam- support to party nominee* for HarteaveMt read the report cn
Hoffman
........................
19,762
to Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Hall to the draft at any time.
Voshel (D) -----------... 8,245
inations at Kalamazoo Monday.
the vote cast at tht election
Morley ................
. 7,851
of
congressional and state office*,
Nov. 19, 1856, and moved to
Wagner is now employed as a
Utdl group will report at the
oAccepfod. AM#
Jamestown township when 14 guard at the Western Machine
Wilds' majority, 7,266
baarfs
headquarters at noon and electing various county offimoved it* adopMajority,
years of age. She lived In that Tool works. Last July 29, the
First elected 16 office In 1938
onday, Not. 46, at which time cere, incomplete returns of TuaaTbsn Van
In 29 of 32 precincts,Hoffman’s 1 To Fill Ont Unexpired
localityuntil she became ill two plant guards were sworn in as and reelectedin 1940, County
they will leave for Fort Custer.
seated a resolutionWhich set out
day’s election showed.
years ago and moved to Grand auxiliary military police of the TreasurerFred H. Den Herder of home county, Allegan county, gave
Term
of Edward Soule
Upon passing his physical examthat the charter amendment be
him
6,896 votes to Morley’s 2,057
State candidates were given apRapids. A few years ago she U. S. army since the Western Grand Haven, was reelected to a
ination,Leonard Ervin Olich, 176
declaredadopted as a result of
votes.
Wko
Quit
Recently
wrote a book on the history of Machine Tool works is engaged third term. He defeatedGeorge
College Ave., went direct to Fort proximate majorities of 5,500
th vote and it was passed after
Losing in both counties which
Jamestown township,relating a in filling war contracts and they Caball, Zeeland justice of peace.
Custer while the others returned votes In 29 precincts.In 16 of 32
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
comprise his district, State Sen.
being seconded by Emmick.
home on two-week furloughs.
Den Herder (R) _______ 10,160
period beginning in 1843 when cannot obtain their release as
Earnest C. Brooks of Holland —Peter J’. Rycenga, Grand Haven
precincts, Raymond W. Starr,
Earlier in the council
plant guards unless given an honCaball (D) .............
8,614
Melvin Sjaarda, 186 West 20th
the pioneers settled there.
failed to win reelection and was real estate and insuranceagent,
seeking
reclection as justice of togs, Raymond submitted M moSt,
will
serve
as
leader
of
the
Survivors include five daugh- orable discharge from the army.
defeated by the RepubUcan nom- has accepted appointment by
group which includes Gerald G. supreme court, polled 2,542 votes tion to which the dty cleric was
Willis G. Hop, chief of plant
Den Herder’s majority, 6,548
ters, Mrs. Elsie Koehler of Sherinee, Frank E. McKee of North city council to fill the vacancy of
Mulder, 348 Lincoln Ave., Stanley to 1,663 for Earl C. Pugsley on instructed to include all. claims
Frank Bottje of Grand Haven, Muskegon. Total vote for the two
wood, Mrs. Munce Helms of Mon- protection at that plant, said he
city assessor, caused by the re- Charles Brunzell, 473 Pine Ave., the non-partisan judicial ballot
against the police and fire depart*
had
the
authority
to
swear
in
or
like
Wilds
also
was
elected
to
rovia, Calif., Mrs. Nancy Bennink
counties, with one Muskegon cent resignationof Edward Soule.
menu
with the regular list of
Lelia
Boyce
and
Perle
Fouch,
Bernard
Gerald
Voss,
350
River
release
a
plant
guard
of
his
miliserve a ninth consecutive tertn as county precinct unreported, folof Coopersville, Mrs. Fitch of
Rycenga will fill Soule's unex Ave., Claude Stygstra, 338 East Allegan attorneys, were elected claims and accounts which countary agreement. He said he would county register of deeds, defeat- lows:
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Hattie
pired term and the regular ap- Fifth St., Harris De Wit, 25 River circuitcourt commissionerswith- cil approves at each session.AM.
McKee ..........................
. 17,991
Caball of Zeeland; two sons, grant Wagner his release as soon ing William Buis, route 4, Holpointment for city assessor will Ave., Willis James Boers, ' 111 out opposition.In seven precincts, Herman Wool seconded the moland.
as he can be replaced.
Brooks ............................13,490
James of Zeeland and Glenn of
be made at a council meeting in West 14th St.. Robert William the former polled 1,031 and the tion which carried.
Wagner’s father, the late Jack
Bottje (R)
............... 10,408
Gitchel; 19 grandchildren and 10
Followingcouncil adjournment,
January. He will prepare the tax Smith, Jr., 127 East 15th St., latter 789 votes.
Wagner, formerly served as a
Buis (D) ........................8,825
Majority, 4,501
great grandchildren;two broregular policeman. He died sevBottje 's majority, 7,088
bills for the winter, school and Henry Theodore Israels, Grand
Twenty-nine precincts out of Raymond, chairman of councffl
Brooks
lost
Muskegon
county
thers, Albert E. Hall of Gitchel
eral years ago.
Fred Van Wieren, route 4, Hol- by only 635 votes, having polled county taxes. He served as dty Rapids, Henry John Zych, 54 West 32 gave the following unofficial public safety committee,told reand Chrales A. Hall of St. Louis, The board of police and fire
land, defeated Albert Teunis, 8,597 to McKee’s 9,232. He trailed assessor for six years until 1937 First St., John Rlsselada, 308 vote for the county ticket:
porters that the committee has
Mo.
commissionersMonday afternoon route 1, Spring Lake, for drain in Ottawa county by an unofficial when he was succeeded by Soule West 15th ' St., Peter Havinga,
Prosecutor— Ervin Andrews (•) no set time when it will hold
208 West 21st St., Peter Roon,
approved the recommendation of commissioner.He is completing margin of 3,866 votes, gaining who held the office five years.
(R). 6,965; William Rosczyk (D), meetings.
22 East Ninth St., Nelson Roger
its personnel committee and ap- his fourth term in office.
Local Students Assist
’Tt will meet only when it Is
only 4,893 votes to 8,759 for McRycenga succeededJ. W. Van
1,315.
Dyke, 64 East 22nd St., Alvin Jay
proved / appointmentof John
Van Wieren (R) _______ 10,856 Kee.
Anrooy, former Holland resident
Sheriff— Louis Johnson (•) necessary to the interestof either
At Grand Rapids Fire
Boe, 50 East 19th St., Meine Van
Kempker as regular special police
Teunis (D) ....................8,295
Brooks also failed to carry Hol- As a previous member of the
(R). 7,006; Dirk Brouwer (D), the fire or police department
Danger to a southside refinery officer.
Van Wleren's majority, 7,061 land city, losing it by 370 votes. board of supervisors, Rycenga Fleeren, route 3, Z 'eland (trans- 1,413.
This may be two or three time* a
in Grand Rapids was averted
Kempker who has been working
Two Republican nominees for Brooks was given 1,704 votes to served on the equalization com- fer from local board No. 2, Gos- County clerk- Esther Hettin- week or only once a month," he
hen,
Ind.),
Bernard
Nydam,
256
Wednesday night when six West- as a guard at the municipal power county coroner were elected to McKee's 2,075 in the six city
mittee and good roads committee West Ninth St, (transfer from ger C) (R), 6,959; Ray Honey- stated.
ern seminary students assisted plant will succeed William Van office over Democraticopponents. wards.
Raymond said It is the Intenand also served on other import local board No. 2, Lafayette,Ind ), sett. 1,426.
the two attendantsin removing Etta who recently resigned.Kemp- Gilbert Vapde Water of Holtion
of the committee to act as
ant
committees,
including
finance
Treasurer—
John
Stockdale
(*)
Stanley J. Nieboer, 331 Columbia
several barrels of gasoline from a ker is married and has two chil- land was reelected for a ninth
and budget and county officers. Ave. (transfer from local board (R), 6,951; Blanche Campbell any other coundl committee and
burning shed. Located in the heart dren.
term while Joseph Kammeraad,
that reports and recommendations
He is a former registerof deeds No. 2, Grand Haven).
(D), 1.410.
of the oil district, the shed caught
The commit fee made no recom- Coopersville undertaker,was
of
of Ottawa county and the first
Registerof deeds
Howard pertaining to either department
fire when kerosene used to start mendation regarding the appoint- elected to a first term. Kammerthe boiler exploded.
city assessor under the dty manStrandt (R), 6,881; Ralph Schel- will be submitted to council for
ment of an officer to succeed aad will succeed Dr. Willard B.
is final action. He said newsThe students were returning Henry Borr who also resigned re- Bloemendal of Grand Haven who
ager form of government, adopted
haf (D), 1.404.
T.
from catechetical teaching duties cently as a regular special officer. failed to qualify for reelection at
25 years ago. He also served as a
Drain commissioner— William papers will be kept informed of
in Grand Rapids churches when
state land appraiser.
Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens the Sept. 15 primary. The DemoTeed (*) (R). 6,936; Cecil Cloo- any actions of the committee that
they spotted the fire and rushed was given authority to order nec- cratic nominees,Anthony BoomGranw Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
Coroners—Clyde Dickinson (R), are of public interest
ir. regardless of falling embers. essary badges for Holland fire"No radical changes are plan6,861, Bert Van Der Kolk (R),
gard and William J. Duga, both —Mrs. Jennie Thompkins Wright, Driver Hurt it Auto
Dies
in
Grand Rapids fire fighting units men. The chief pointed out that of Grand Haven, were defeated. 76, died at the home of her
6,610; W'ilJard R. Vaughan (D), ned by the committee for either
arrived after the danger had been firemen will need badges of some
department It Is our intention to
daughter, Mrs. Albert Lyon, 1127 Overturns on Carve
Vandcr Water (R) .... 10,283
Isaac T. Schuppert. 66, 79 West 1,543.
removed and extinguished the nature to be able to enter war
Kammeraad (R) ........10,172 Slayton St., Tuesday night from
Surveyor — Hugh MacDougall hold early meetings with the perConrade
Walters,
40, route 4, 13th St., died Tuesday night in
flames. According to Henry Kik, plants. He said from 18 to 20 fireBoomgaard (D) ........ 8,226 a heart attack. She had been ill Allegan, was released from Hol- Holland hospitalafter a short C) (R), 6,827; Frank Parker sonnel of both departments to
leader of the student group, the men would need the badges.
DQfa (D) ........................2,922 for five years.
outline our plana concerning conland hospital this morning after illnesfl. He was retired, having (D). 1.326.
entire shed was destroyed. He did
CommissionerWilliam J. Meeng
Carl T. Bowen of Spring Lake
tinued operation of the police and
She
was
born
in Amber town- spending the night there. He moved to Holland in 1932 from
(’)—
incumbents.
not estimate the loss.
Meengs brought up the matter of township, recently elected Ottawa ship, Mason county, June 25. was injured in an automobileacfire departments,” Raymond said.
Waupun, Wii., where he conduct
Members of the group were Mr. safety booklets for bicycle riders
county chairman of the Republi- 1866, and had lived in Grand cident about 11:45 p.m. Wednes- «d a retail grocery business for 17
Other members of the public
Kik, Russell Esveld, Gordon Girod, and was advised by Police Chief
can party, was returned to office Haven for five years, moving day when his car overturned after years. He was a member of Third Two Auto* Figure in
safety committee are Aid. Ben
Teunis Miersma, Charles Boons tra Jacob Van Hoff that a delay In
as county surveyor by defeating from Fountain, Mich. She was a failing to negotiate the sharp Reformed church, the Adult Bible
Steffens and Herman Mool. Board
and John Westhof.
Accident Near Holland
printinghad resultedas the origin- Peter De Vries of Zeeland. Bowmembers who were voted out of
member
of the Methodist church curve on M-40, south of Holland class and the Western Social conLocal
police
received
a
report
al printer "had gone broke."
en has been county surveyor for and the Pink and Green circle
Walters was driving toward ference. He and his wife would
office by action of local voters in
of an accident on M-21 in front
Meengs said the' bicycle traffic the past 21 years and in that
Student Dies of Heart
of the church, also the Lakeside Holland and was alone. A local have celebrated their 35th wed- of Russ’ place between cars approving the charter amendment
is a vital problem and there Is a capacity Is connected with the
deputy sheriff and an Allegan ding anniversary Nov. 28.
are James Borr, chairman,. John
Attack in Gym Class
strong disregard for law and or- Ottawa county rtad commission. Rebekah lodge of Grand Haven. deputy investigated the accident
Surviving besides the widow driven by Ethyl Kline, East Donnlely, William Deur, William
Funeral services will be held
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special) der by the riders. Chief Van Hoff
Bowen (B) ................ 10,215
Myron Sale who lives near the la one daughter, Miss Mildred Eighth St., and Stella Stegehuis, J. Meengs and Fred Kamferbeek.
—Adrian Chittenden,15, son of maintained that passage of an
route 2. Zeeland, Wednesday. PoDe Vries (D) ................8,421 Friday at 1 p.m. from the Van scene of the accident and Alvin Schuppert of Holland.
Zantwick and son funeral chapel Petrolje, route 5, Holland,were
Mr. and Mrs. George Chittendenordinance, requiring licensing of
- Bowen’s majority, 6,792
A service will be held Thurs- lice were Informed that the Kline
of Crockery township, died of a bicycles, would aid the situation.
On the non-partisan judicial with Dr. Edwin H. Boldrey offi- the first on the scene. Martin Sale day at 2:30 p.m. in the Nibbellnk- car was driven out onto the Grand Haven Teacher
heart attack while In the high
The board authorized the police ballot,Jarrett N. Clark of Zeel- ciating. Burial will be in a ceme- and his wife, in another car, help- Notler Funeral chapel with the highway, striking the Stegehuis
school gym at 11:25 a.m. today. chief to' take steps to eliminate
I* Sworn in as
ed remove Walters from the over- Rev. William Van’t Hof officiat vehicle.
and and Edward £oule, formerly tery at Fountain.
He was a freshman.
parking of bicycles on the side- of Grand Haven, were elected
Survivors are two sons, Joseph turned car and brought him to the tog. The body will be sent FriGrand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)'
As part of a gym class, he was walk in front of the Holland Re-Mis* Emily Butler, English
circuitcourt commissionerswith- Thompkins of Dearborn and hospital
day noon to Waupun where serwrestling with Sam Crolla when creation Co. bowling alleys, 18
Club Arranges to Play
teacher in the Grand Haven high
vices and burial will take place
out opposition. However, it is Archie Thompkins of Grand Hahe died.
East Seventh St., and at Lievense anticipated that Soule will not ven; two daughters, Mrs. Lyon of
school for the past three years,
Saturdayafternoon.
Volleyball
in
Armory
Selectees
Leave
G.H.
Coroner W. B. Bloeroendahl pro- Bowling alleys, 2U Central Ave.
was sworn in as a WAVE to Chiqualify for the office as he re- Grand Haven and Mrs. Bryan
The Holland Business Men’s cago Saturday. Misa Butler Cam*
nounced death due to a heart at
Chief Klomparens was given au- cently resigned as Grand Haven Vander Voort of Reese; 12 For Duty in U.S. Army
tack. The body was taken to the thority to Attend the regional condub, held its first meeting of the
Lcf Broken by Pairing
to Grand Haven from Chicago afcity assessor to take up residence grandchildren,10 great-grandGrand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
Ringold funeral home in Spring ference for fire chiefs of volunnew’ year Tuesday night in Hol- ter her graduation from Carleton
in
California. Soule’s name ap- children, one brother and one -Fifty-nine selecteesassembled Ante a* He Fixes Tire
Lake. I
land armory with a good attend- college, NorthfieM, Mina, in 1939,
teer fine departmentsin Muskegon peared on the election ballot be- sister, r
at Grand Haven ahnory at 1 pjn.
Richard Wlersma, 58, route 1, ance. Anyone interested to playHe: was bom in Crockery Townthis being her first teaching posi•iv.
cause they had been printed when
today and left by train for Fort Way land, la confined in Holland
ship, Aug. 26, 1927. Besides the
Z
ing volleyballthroughout the winhe
resigned as city assessor.
Custer
to
report
for
U.
S.
Army
boepital
with
a
fracturd
right
leg
parents h$ Is survived by
Motorist to Face* Local
CHASED
,
ter is asked to come to the arClark ----------- 4*46
duty under Selectiveservice. whiih he reportedly suffered
sisters, Mrs. Wilfred Merz of Qroct
mory next Tuesday at 5 p.m. The
Police had the “laugh* on a
Soule ..•••••»••.
. 6AS7
Martin Van Beek of Holland Wednesday 'night
'night when he was
Trial on Speeding Count
keiy township, and Evelyn, Lois well known local reside t
club has been able to secure use Regular Mail Senrice
|
state
proposal
ballot, all
was
appointed
leader
of
the
group.
struck by another automobile
and Alice all at home; and three after learning that a bos
Andrew Leenhouts 49, 600 Elmof
the armory for the coming To Prevail Here Not. 1 1
three prdfcwils were defeated by
Seventy-four registrants, left while fixing a flat tire on his
brothers, Ray, Dale and Leon of
y-'-j
chased him back into his car to heavy majoritiejKin Ottawa and dale court, was scheduledto be Grand Haven Wednesday for Kalaseason.
own automobile near Bumips.
Crockery township. ' ^
Acting Poatmaater Harry]
the west psrjt of the city while not one carried a stogie precinct tried before Municipal Judge Rayto undergo physical examer today received
mond t, Smith at 3:30 pjn. tohe was siding another man in an
REPORTS FOR DUTY
the 28 included inW tabulaYOUTH’S HAND IS HURT
day
on
a
(barge
of speeding. He
from Postmaster Gen/
attempt^ to cocrral the animal
Eleven Local Drafteei
Raymond Brouwer, 16, eon of Will Rogers Field, Okla., Nov. Walker that regular -maH
pleaded not guilty on arraignment
OffiCem identified the brunt of
Gerald L. K. Smith, Detroit, before the court. Leenhouts is al- GETS PROMOTION
ArnoM Brouwer,route 4r Holland, 5— First Lieut. Richard Smeenge will be to effect on /
Leave for Fort Cuter
their Joke as a former “Polar who was defeated in the RepubliFort Sheridan, III, Nov. 5
was
treated at Holland hospital whose wife resides at Holland. day, Nov. It ? v
leged to have driven 50 miles per
Bcvra registrants left HdDand Bear* and quoted him
iay»ng can priniary to the U. S. senate bKto on Eighth St Nov. 3.
Stanley Cnossen,231 Wert 24th Wednesday for lacerationson his Mich., has reportedfor duty at
he was scared when the hog race, polled 43 votes to
Lyle Chri Shippa, 28, route 1, St, Holland, has been promoted left band, reported to have been this U-S. anny air force bombardOiled to the county to his bid as a Msl
HoUand, paid a fine and costs of fnknr private to private flret inflicted by a roller while he was ment base. Lieutenant Smeenge
senate
810 and Harry Jackson, 52 of class to the quartermastersec- at work at Turks tra’a bakery. was commissionedApril 15, 1930.
Ferguson
Saugatuck,' paid 85 on charges of tion of the
army «t Fort 21 Weai Seventh St He
graduated
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Miss Marian Mulder Joins

Remodeln; Jobs

WAAC

He

m
Are included

s

Major

5.

194*

A

E.

Rackes

Now

Mrs. Jeane Rackes, 90 East
has received word

f^inth ’‘St,

in

Enrolls in

from her husband,A. E. Racket,

mmamWi
Driftini

Week’s Permits
Elmn

Hm

Total Value ol

in

lii:

with City Clerk Oscar Peterson
for final approval of Building In*

erations.

Calling for a total expenditure
of $1.431, 11 applicationsfor build.

Ing permit* were filed la*t week

permit* are Uiued.

The amount U $12

11

land men

servtof' in

.

To Report lor Duty

,

In Iowa or Florida

tbr armed
Miss Kathryn Van Meurs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Van Meurs, route 3, Holland,
returned late Friday from Kala-

who holde this high- rank,
For sometime, Jw .has been tu*
gaged in overeeas duty.
Major Racket received his milltarv training at Michigan State
college from -which ha graduated
In 1933. Formerly. a captain ha
was on duty at Fort Custer from
forces

<

1940.

mazoo where ahe

less than the

1934 until

successfully

passed examinations during the
past two days for enlistment m

the WAAC (Women’s auxiliary
army corps).

V- . Two ideiv from each unit were
As a reserve officer, be' was
set adrift in a coast guard boat
to duty May 15, 194L *t
as “casualties”and the CAP was
notifiedat Park township airport Fen Sheridan, 111, He was trans-

spector Henry Looman before the

WAAC

Stri-"''

Netherlandi Native

cagst artllleiy, . J ; T
Major Rackofv hat become one
of the few,' If n6t the onfy Hol>

Wea’ther conditions prevented
the loft] Wjuadron of the dvl)
alr pstrtrahdioeM flotilla of tho
U. ’B; coast guard -‘auxiliary from
carrying odt their combined maneuver in Lake Mich if an Saturday
afttmoori with a result that Lake
Macatawa became the scene of op-

14 Huidred Dollart

a

the rani" # major in the U.

army

‘Spy’

Tiu#

Starsand

that he «at iedently promoted to

But Quickly

^Captured

Appliationt

Serving Under the

Miss Van Meurs

’

She is now awaiting orders for
duty either at Des Moines, la.,
or at Daytona Beach,, Fla.
Mlsa Van Meurs caipa to 'this
country in 1930 from The Netherlands to join her father who had
previouslycome to the- ‘United
States. A few years ago she became a naturalizedcltiien.
Corp. Marinu* Van Kllnk, 36,
She was a child during World was bom In Holland and attended
war I, residing in The Nether- Holland schools. He made his
lands. Since the outbreak of the'
home with his sister and brotherwar between the United' States in-law.Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Dorand the Axis, she has been active pie. 390 West 20th St., before he
in surgical dressingand other volwas drafted on April 22. 1942. He
unteer work of the Ottawa coun*
is in the U. S. army air signal
ty Red Cross Chapter. She gaincorps and is now at Drew field,
ed experiencein hospital work
Tampa. Fla. He also was stationin Chicago before coming to Holed at Camp Crowder,Mo
land and has worked as a secretary m The ‘NeUiefjand* and in
Holland.
.

Three planes, piloted by Squad- erred to New York city Dec. 9,
Comdn Charles R. SUgh, Art
Value of permits for the week of
He was born in Grand Raplib
Major A. e. Rackes
Reteri -and Paul Vandenberg,took
Oct. 9-16 was $1,539. The list of
bff*t2 p.to. and at 2:12 p.m., they JuiyAri^to Mr. ;and Mn. daughter,Edwine Jeane Rackes,
applicationsfolio*
sighted the boat in the Big Bayou. A RU&Pt-SMjor Rackes has one two and one-half years old.
D. E. Dimnent, 88 West 13th
After taking their readings, the
8t„ enclose front porch, $150; Espilot phOwd the infonnaUonto the
Dr. W. W. Peters and son, WesMiss Marian Mulder Is spending Gas and Electric Co., as assistant
sen burg Lumber Ox, contractor.
coast guard station at 2:20 p.m.
ley, of Chicago, their son-in-law
home
economist.
While
In
Cincina
short
time
in
Holland
with
her
Sam Kole, 47 East 15th St., reA coast guard boat and- a boat
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
nati ahe made her home with her
roof house, $75; Mr. Kole, contrac- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H MulRose and daughter, Judith, of Desister. Mrs. Lester E. Flight of owned by Mart- Michlelson of
der, 249 West 17th St., prior to
tor.
troit were week-end guests of Mrs.
Westweed. For the past two years Macatawa park, went to the akl
Mrs, Louise Rupp. 117 West her return to Middletownto await
Elizabeth Dailey of New Richshe has been employed by the Mid- of the drifting craft. • The two
15th St., reroof house, $75; Harry her call to servicein the woman's
mond. While on a recent fishing
dletown Gas and Electric Co. as grpupa in the rescue boats gave
Keller, Zeeland, contractor
auxiliaryarmy corps. She was re- directorof the home service de- first aid and whin the "casualties"
GerrV R. Schut & wf. to Harm trip here, Dr. Peters, who has been
P. Fletcher, 544 College Ave., cently accepted and was nducted partment (Photo shows her when were taken ashore Leon. Moody,
Molter & wf. Lot 9 Blk 5 Wilbers coming to New Richmond the past
remodel cupboards In kitchen and Oct. 17 at Fort rhoma>. Ky.. and she was in the home service first jdd instructor, checked, on
30 years, landed an 11-pound pike.
Add. Hudsonville. • ‘ „ ’
change window, $190; George Rov- is awaiting the call for acti\c duty
this phase of the work. The coast
work
Mr. and Mrs. William Hopp and
Harm.
Molter
&
wf.
to
Glitrit
ing, contractor.
rt Fort Dt-s Moines. In.
Miss Mulder will enter Fort Des guard auxiliarymembers completR. SchufrA. wf. Lot 15 HubbarHs family will move from the Harold
George Ten Elshof, 160 West
Followingher graduationfrom Moines four years after her broth- ed their rescue work In 25 minDickinson house to Holland to be ^
Add. Hudsonville., . 1 .
10th St, remodel shed into two- Western Michigan College of Edu- er's entry there in the cavalry diT '
'
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
near
the work of several members November BHde-to-be
Edith .Msycroft. to Conrad
car garage, 24 by 30 feet, $100; cation in Kalamazoo In 1938, she vision. He is now first lieutenant Realism to the maheuVer was
Elmer
Fttasen, who has been
Arnold
%jwf.
pt, NW1 Sec. 13-3- of the family.
Mr. Ten Elshof, contractor.
was employed by the Cincinnati at Fort Hayes, Columbus, O.
addetf t^'the presence of a ’Spy"
stationed at Camp Stoneman,'
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Smith and Is Feted at Shower
Henry Cook, 238 West 18th St.,
who 'iought to gain entrance to 14 Twp: Polktfln.
Mrs. Joe Klinge and Mrs. Mil- Calif., is spending a short furifTOofing. $120; Rhine Vender
Tituy W. Van Hiltsma A wf. Bobby Smith left Monday, Oct.
the airport hangar to learn whereher sisters and several nieces abouts of the driftingboat It was to NJchelas Ryhbrandt A wf. Lot 26, for a few days' outing to ton Dykfftra were htatessos at a lough at the home of his parents,
Meulen, contractor,
from Grand Rapids to Grandville
surprise linen and personal show- Mr. and Mrs. A. Faasen, 376 Colnorthern Michigan.
Martin Kacklander, 303 Pina
up io the Intelligencedivision of 43 Hubbard Add. Hudsonville.
to the home of her daughter. the C^JP to locate this spy.
Ave., build new chimney and reThose from Bethel chapter who er given Thursday evening tor lege Ave >!r and Mrs. Faasen
Albert K. Brouwer A wf. to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Liest and
pair basement including new children moved to Milford on Sat- Mrs. J. Wolcott of Pearline on
Guard Sgt. Michmershuizen ar- Charles York & wf. Nl Ei El attended the county associationMiss Wilma Khnge who will be- went to Chicago to meet him FriThursday,Oct. 29 where they encome the bride of Lieut. Garith day. and also visited with their
tain, $300; Bart Bruischart, con- urday Oct. 24.
rested the, "spy," a woman, before SWt Sec. 32-6-15 Twp. Olive. - of Eastern Stars held at Allegan
joyed • pot-luck dinner.
B. Barnes in November. The room daughter and son-in-law,Mr. and
itfjtractoi,;-..
•
4 n
Thursday
afternoon
and
evening
she h|d opportunity to send the
Mr. and Mrs. James KloosterGertrude M. Bosman et al-to
The young people of the Christ- information to thh '‘enemy."
and
table decorationswere of Mrs. Andrew Halko. Elmer reGrover Eraerick, 307 ‘ East man and baby who have been
John Van' Null A wf. PL Lpt 2 were Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Eighth St, tear down old garage spending some months with their ian Reformed church have been
About 30, roembeh of the CAP Blk 1 Marsllje’s Subd. Pt. Lots Hartesveldt, Sr, Mrs. Henry pastel colors and the bridc-eleot cently received the rating of corand build double gange, $100; Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Elzinga, invited to have their meeting ani..35 members of the coast
Johnson, Mrs. Lawrence Bale. Mrs., opened her gifts under a large poral and following his furlough
Incl. Blk A Holland.
with the young people of the guard auxiliary f>artclpatedIn the 8,
contractor.
John Keag. Mrs. Carl Walter, umbrella.
will report at Fort Knox. Ky.,
have moved to Holland.
GejrtitMfc; M. Bosman et a) to
Beaverdam Reformed church at
Games were played and prizes where he will enter officer’s
L, JUphageo, 300 West 17th St,
Mrs. Lola Jackson,Mrs. Frances
Calvin Snoyink from Grand
Albert € Blink A wf- W1 NEi
rtroof house, $150; George Mooi Rapids spent a couple of days Beaverdajn on Sunday evening,
Sheehan. Mrs. Carrie Bassett.Miss awarded to Mrs. Ju!.a Boyws. training.
3Wi, Set, 3-5-16 Twp. Park.
Nov. 1. The Christian Reformed
Bool Cb, contractor.
Kathryn Burch, Robert Keag and Mrs. Celia Sietsma, Mrs. Juliana
last week with relatives here.
Capt. Clarence Smith is spendElla Yeske to Gerrald Groen- J. E. Burch. During the afternoon Ten Cate, Edythe Velthouseand
Aid met on Wednesday af- Severd Shower* Given
• Bert Bands, 160 West 17th St,
W. Poll and brothers Lewis Ladies
ing a week's furlough at his
ternoon,
Oct.
28.
ewqud
„ A. wt Pt. E4
Nl
NEI
Mrs.
Minnie
Dys.
A
two-course
nnoC bouse, $175; George Mooi and Henry Eldon Poskey from
memorial services for those who
For Mist Joyce Force
home, 893 Columbia Ave. Last
Sec. 35-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
Baof Co., contractor.
had departed during the past year lunch was served.
Grand Rapids went hunting In
j^UgtfusV.Nbv. 5 (Special)
Saturday
Mrs Smith went to
John
’
Gezon
A
wf.
to
Henry
Those
invited
were
Me.sdames
Qty of Holland, rtroof part of this vickity last Friday Oct 23.
HtHoween Party Given > Miss .Joyce Pofce was guest of Kraal A wf. Pt. NW1 NEI Sec. seven names were read from this Albertus Klinge, -'Margaret Velt- Romulus, where he is stationed,
dty-Mmed bouse at 280 River They were dinner guests at the
chapter. In the evening when the
honor recently at several showers. 31-5-15 Holland.
to meet him. He Is to report back
vt, $280; George Moot Roof Co., Vander Molen home.
grand officers exemplified the de- house, Florence Elferdink, Julia
In Euenbwrg Home
Monday morning.
On
Monday,
Oct. 26, Miss
Bouws,
Effie
Klinge.
Jennie
MyIsaas
Dornbos
A
wf.
to
Rayoogtractor.
grees Mrs. Walter acted as secreMr. and Mrs. A. Vander Molen
Mrs. Jack Essenburg and 5frs. and her. mother, Mn. Hilton
Pvt. Harvey Kamps, of Fort
aard,
Minnie
Dys,
Anna'
Klinge,
mond J. Page A wf. Lot 21 Plat tary in the absence of that officer.
and Carol and Maxine spent Sat- William Andringa were joint hosFprce wer^ dinner1 guests of Mrs. Henry F. G. Schmidts Add.
Kay Butler. Lillian Meyer, Grace Brown, Tex., is spending a 10urday evening. Oct. 24, with Mr.
E. C. Foster has been confined
Kars, Celia Sietsma, Esther Is- dav furlough with his parents, Mr.
tesses at a Halloween party Wed- Lottie Brown in Hodges restau- Grand Haven.
and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
to his home Several days because
raels. Jennie ZoeL Juliana Ten and Mrs. George Kamps, 244 Otrant. '
e,
. .A
Methodist
Episcopal
Church
by
of illness.
Mrs. Jones from Grand Rapids nesday Oct. 28, in the former’s
Cate, Gertrude Klinge. Anna tawa St, Zeeland.
and Mrs. Kidder from Grandville home in Virginia park. The guests . Sixteen women, gathered .at trustees to Herbert Elzinga Lot
Mr. and Mrs.
B. McCam's
Scherger, Cora Kars, Hazel KlynWilliam Meyer, five-year-old
spent an afternoon recently with came in costume and the house Wlckwpod, ; fhe home of - Mrs- 80 Village Marne, Twp. Wright. son-in-law,William Schunck, supstra. Ann Velthouse and Neivie son of tfr. aftd Mrs. Louis Meyer,
their sister, Mrs. P. Knoper.
was decoratedwith the Hallow- Frank Wicks, Tuesday, Oct. 27, ‘ John Boes A wf. to Nicholas erintendent of schools at BloomBykwick. Also invited were the route 4, Holland, was treated in
Mrs. J. Lamar received word een motif. Games were played for a. shower bn Miss Force.'
Redder A wf. Und. 4 SI SW1 field Hills, has been given a leave
Misses Jeanette Brouwer, Fern Holland hospital Friday night for
the first of the week that her with prizes going to Mrs. Donald hostess handed out linen 'dish SEi Sec. 15-6-15 SI Ni SW1 Sec. of absence for the durationand
flour automobile accidents were
Klinge, Fannye Velthouse, Flor- a one-inch cut on his chin. He
towel*
and
material
for
dust
is
teaching
mathematics
at
the
von, Andrew, had left camp in Smoenge, Mrs. Bill Topp, Jr., Mrs.
23-6-15 Twp. Olive.
rsportad over the week-end to
ence
Lsraels, Willie Kars, Ada
California and had arrived safe- Neal Northouse and Mrs. Jack cloths which were hemmed duripg
Davd De Bruyn
wf. to University of Arizona at Tucscn. Kars, Violet Mac Klinge. Johar,na later was dismissed.
Ipctl police. Na one was injured.
A wire message was received
the, afternoonand presented. Jto George Caball A wf. PL Lot 7 Mrs. Schunck and family have
ly at some unknown destination. Van Dyke.
Klinge, Jean Wallace, Hazel yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
?An aeddant occurred Saturday The Rev. Ten Clay from Holthe.
brida-elect.
two-coufte Blk 1 Zeeland.
been
granted
permission
to
stay
Guests Included Mesdames ArKlinge, Edna Klinge. Jeanette F. Bowuman of route 6, from
at 90th St and Washington Ava.
land conducted the services in
lunch was sep’ed. . ’
Ada FaHs to Cecil H. Olds A at the faculty house and will con- Tlmmer and Effle Klinge.
w cart driven by Warren the Reformed church the past thur Geerds, Jack Van Dyke, Friday evening, Oct 23, Mr^
their son. Pvt. Donald Bouwjnan,
wfc Lots 7 to 13 Incl. A lot 15 tinue to live at Bloomfield.
Neal Northouse. Elmer Andringa,
;flanv 14 $98 Woodward Ave. Sunday. Mrs. Ten Clay accompMrs. Florence Htibsen has sold
from* whom they had had • no
Stuart
Sessions
entertained -a A Pf- Lot 14 Plat of Willows
sad W. E. Renshaw, 40, anied her husband and they were Dart Hoobler. Don Smeenge, Wilword for some time. The message
her store building adjoining the Sunshine Meeting Held
grqup.of 15 friends of Mias Force Twp. Spring Lake.
Ind. Bear was driv- dinner guests of Mrs. J. C. Huiz- liam Penna, Ray Horn, Hubert
stated
that he was "somewhere
James
Van
Hartesveldt
store
to
at a shower In her home. DecoraEst. Gerrit Van Koevering by
ing -the car of Mrs. Sam. Baar enga and family. Sunday. Nov. Boudreau. Neal Van Bruggen,
on New Guinea,"was well, and
ftr. Van Hartesveldt, who plans By Fourth Ladies' Aid
tions
were
In
bine
and
white.
The Annual Sunshine meeting advised the family not to worry,
soutA on Washington Ave. and 1, Rev. Van Westenburg from Lester Cook, Bill Topp, Jr., and The evening. _waj spent In play- adm. to ClarenceJ. Boerman by to installa locker compartment
Add. A Pt. SEi NW frl i Sec. cystem when equipment can be of the Ladies Aid society of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brierley of
Baaabiw was going west on 20th Jamestown is expectedto occupy Don Topp.
ing games and. visiting- At 10:3Q Adwd. A Pt. SEI UW frl i Sec.
purchased.
Fourth
Reformed
church was West 12th St., entertained their
the pulpit.
PJTV; the bride-tebe -was told to 19-5-14.
Mr. and Mrs. Le barren Boze- held Thursday afternoon. Mrs. H. duplicate bridge club last night
, Baar told polide that be did
Mr. and Mrs. H. Herrick en- Rev. ]. Vander Beek Is
look for packages which were
Albert Sail A wf. to Peter Ruy- man of Leesburg.Fla., announce Van Dyke led devotions. Mrs. The host and hostess won high
not aee the Renshaw car until he tertained the former's mother
hidden about the' roopn, each at ers A wf Pt. WJ NEi Sec. 24the engagement and approaching John Atman gave a reading en- match point score.
entered the intersectionand and brothers for dinner Sunday, Installed at Ebenezer
the end of, a crepe paper stream- 6-13.
marriage of their daughter, Leo- titled, "Pete's Thanksgiving DinA meeting of the Holland Civic
The Rev. J. Vander Beek, formBear’s car wu struck on the left Oct 25 as one of his brothers,
er. These Contained miscellan- Glen A. Bingham to Joseph nora. to Robert Keag, Jr., son of ner" and Mrs. H. Van Dyke, ac- Players will be held Monday at
fcr
to
be
inducted
into
service
of
erly pastor of Sixth Reformed
side by the other. Police listed
eous gifts. Refreshments,' consist- Fink A wf Und. 4 inL Pt. SWi Mr. hnd Mrs. Robert Keag of companied by Mrs. H. Mass at 8 p.m. in the G. A. R. room In
Allen D. Veldhuis,' 532 East U. S. army during this week. Two church, was installedSunday as
ing of talad,. sandwiches,cake SWi Sec. 26-8-13.
Fennville. Miss Rozeman is a the piano, sang two selection* the City Hall.
other
brothers
have
been
in
serpastor of the Ebenezer Reformed
Main St, Zeeland, in Bear’s car,
and tea. were served. Dainty Harry Lampen A wf to Fred- graduateof Leesburg high school "Grandfather’s Clock." and “Just A special Victory program has
church.
and Fay W. Hart Indianapolis, vice for sometime already.
been arrangedfor Sunday at 7:15
Stanley Elzinga,son of Mr.
The Rev. W. J. Hilmert. past- colonial boi/quets were favors. erick H. Veltman A wf. Lot 6 Blk and is x-ray technician at the a Song at Twilight."
in Renshaw’* car as witnesses.
Miss Fprcq was also compll- 4 Prospect Park Add. Holland.
Kellogg hospital, South Haven. Mr.
A
playlet was given by Mrs. p.m in the City Mission in conand
Mrs.
N.
Elzinga. passed his or of Second Reformed church
Can driven by Julius Van Oss,
physical examination at Kala- of Zeeland, and president of the mented . pn ' Wednesday afterJoe Roerink A wf. to Simon Keag is a graduate of Fennville J. Kleis and Mrs. F. Meyer, en- nection with the monthly sacred
route 1, Holland, and Mp. Cramer.
mazoo
last week and will leave Holland class is was in charge. noon, '.Oct. 2l' when’ 22 women Koop Pt- SWi SEi Sec. 32-5-15. high school and is employed in titled ‘The Courtship of Sallv concert presented by the Mission
10 West Eighth St, were involved
for service Nov. 5.
The Rev. G. Tysse gave the of thi Methddtsl Ladles Aid so- Fred H Lehmann Jr. A wf. to defense work at Benton Harbor. and Lee. Mrs. Mftss gave a bud- orchestra. Vocal and instrumental
In an accident Saturday at 16th
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander charge to the minister and Dr. ciety met In the church parlors Gilbert Tripp NEi SEi NW1 Sec. Mrs. Keag and Miss Rozeman have get. The church calendars which numbers will be given.
St and River Ave. Van Oss was Molen accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Leenhoutshave
been spending a week in Chicago. was a project sponsored by the
Seth Vander Werf spoke to the for a miscellaneous shower. Mrs. 2-7-15 Twp. Robinson.
driving south on River Ave. tnd
Robert Warren went to Detroit Ladies Aid society and list all moved from their cottage at MacC. Mulder and Lawrance to Mus- congregation.
Hotry. Newnham was hostess At
Walter
S.
Nixon
wf.
to
Mrs. Cramer was going west on kegon Wednesday evening, Oct.
pm. one bf the women clad Cbopersville Grange No. 34 Lot where he was successful at a sec- the birthdays of the members of atawa park to an apartmentin tha
On Friday evening Rev. and Mr*.
Ifch St Yjpi Oss told pohee that
28 where they visited with Mr. V'ander Beek were given a recep- In raincoat and* sou’wester,rushed 16 Blk B A. C Ellis Add. Coop- ond attempt to join the navy. the church, were distributed for Warm Friend tavern for the winRichard Crane and Edward Dal- delivery. Money taken from the ter months.
and Mrs. C. Meeuuwn and Shar- tion in the church by the con- in and announced that a storm ersvllle.
rymple have enlisted in the Air Sunshine bags was counted and
on Marie.
gregation. A program was pre- was approaching,but It proved
Cornelius Vanden Heuvel A wf. Corps and, will worR as mechanics.
found to be almost $60. A social
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moll from sented including songs by the to be a shower for the bride-elect.
to John Klinge A wf. Lot 213 They expect to be sent to Texas. hour was enjoyed with Mrs. F. Poppy Match Arranftd
Mrs. ,
Drenthe visited with Mrs. J. La- children and talks by representa- The. gift from .the. society was a
Steketee Bros. Add. Holland.
A most successful meeting was Wierda and Mrs. J. Van Zoeron At S.L By Kennel Clob
Fourth
mar and family recently.
tives of each organization.
pair of dreasing table lamps. ReArt D. Van Allsburg A wf. to held at the Methodist church as hostesses.
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. T Yer Hoeven
Rev. and Mrs. Vander Beek are freshments were served.
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
Louis Roman Nl Nl SEi & PL Friday afternoon observing World
R<W«r Ko^bt,
from near Zeeland spem Tuesday moving to their new home on
—A
puppy match will be held at
E3 SWi Sec. 35-8-14 Twp. polk- Day of Prayer. Services were in
evening, Oct. 27, with Mr. and route 5 today. Rev. Vander Beek
Auxiliary Given
the
Eagle-Ottawa recreation
We grow best when clouds hang
charge of Mrs. Q. W. Carr assistMrs. Roy West veld an I family. will preach his inaugural sermon over us, because clouds bear rain ton.
building Nov. 13 at 7 pm. to^be
Benefit
Card
Party
ed
by
several
leaders.
Special
Mrs. P. Knoper accompanied on Sunday morning.
and rain refreshes us.
sponsoredby the Western Michmusic was furnished by Mrs. E. J.
Twelve tables were in play at
138
Brunson and Mrs. Pearl Schnoor the card party In the V. F. W. hall igan Kennel club. The match is
Oudenwieu;^
accompanied by Miss Elaine Ten- Thursday afternoon which was scheduled early this year to
listed as
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Van Deven- dick. Rev. Carr will conduct spe- given by members of the V.F.W. avoid the gas rationing.
Out. driven by O. Brandt
ttr and son, John of South Bend, cial services all this week begin- auxiliary to benefit their hospiThe net proceeds will be
route 2. Holland, and Win Oren
Ind., formery of Fennville,are ning Sunday.
tal work. Nelle Klomparens, de- donated to the service men's cen“H-;
Rah of
were
planning to move to St Louis, Mo.
•*v.
partment hospital chairman,was ter. Tony Doevelaar of Spring
which Mr. Van Deventer will
of
in charge of arrangements. A new Lake is chairman. Judges will be
on Rlver
teach mathematicsat the Univer- Anthony Whitefleet It
bf tureen wSffilnd 10th St<; *
WbN THC STATE hospital,the Percy C. Jones unit, William Buis of Holland, sporting
sity of Missouri. Mr. and Mrs.
has been opened in Battle Creek breeds and hounds; Mrs. Esther
HAMMW-THftOW
Home
With
Commission
Lionel Becher spent the week-end
for 1.500 men of the present war. Vanderburg of Grand Haven, top
Second
Violcte
with the Van Deventers.
Both bridge and 500 were play- breeds; and Charles Lamard of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Blois
ed. Prizes In bridge were won by Muskegon, working and nonCity
closed their home here Thursday
Mrs. Stanley Curtis and Miss An- sporting dogs.
A1EN - IN l<tOH !
_____
overtime
amd moved to Drenthe to reside
na Dehn, In 500 by Mrs. Ed
O.Vw. .
at the L;ft-4w»2hjime.358
•ONE. SHE
with their son-in-l&w and daughFisher and Mrs. , Ray • Kemme.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Justin Brander*
fkKJNK.
Mrs. Lester Ovefway vvas awardodd and thrived in the heat of
horet. Mr. Van Blois is in very
ed a door prl^e. The sward* were Men,
the sroiaaiTj5^:i|jisi^:yrro*
poor health.
in the form of war stamps.
Fred Turrell has had the cast
A Halloween motif was carried Don’t Be Weak, Old
f

previous week’s permits of $1,443.
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1kE CHINESE CONSIDER
IT AN ACTUAL SIN
TO TELL PEOPLE OF
YOLIB TROUBLES / /

Tbs

.ftp* throe

- .

r-jKjrromise of
decorations for the

taken off his ankle which he fractured last July and is now about
with the aid of crutches.
Thursday guests of Mrs. Irene
Kaiser were Mrs. Chrllsta House,
Mrs. Carl SeyfortL and son, Fred
and Mrs. Archie Welder of Pull-

JP*:.

daughter, Gladys, Thursday night

iNyenhuis, Vorte V.

Peters of Chicago, guesta of Mrs.
Seyforth.

"Mr. and Mrs. Adam Etaugh
spent tne week-end in Lansing
with their daughter,- Mrs. Ernest
Sandin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane and

/!

HmWONT,

CAN RECITE
EVERY CHAPTER
IN THE NEW ,

np|i
ii

TESTAMENT I

i&ERC WERE

Mrs. Milton Bryson has gone lieutenant

IIOdmfMMRS
in

new.»rk arts

BRtDWeU

PRISON

xmii. i

Cor-

WMUi

i
I

• *

.

ViS'-'W

*nt

.

to Anniston, Ala., to be* near her
husband, Sgt Bryson, who is taktogan officer's trainingcourse.
Freff McCarn, formerly of Fennville, je in the Cleveland, O. hospital recuperating from a surgical
operation, necessitated by an injury sustained at work. ^

Imf

Van Oort

doctor vnut: "ii did to doc
Enlists in Navy
Earl R. Van Oort, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Van Oort, 258 For Hair at all goad «raff. -atarM
West 11th St., • recently enlist- everywhere, la Holland •* Model Dm*.
ed in the U. S. navy and was called to Detroit Saturday to take his
final examinations.^ He is now
at home awaiting a call for active

DYKSTRA

daughter, Elizabeth,sijent several
days last week visitingrelatives
Lieut Anthony Whitefleet
ip Detroit.
Mrs. H. B. McCarn speht FriLieut. Aonthony Whitefleetof
day in Allegan visiting Mrs. NeDe the' U. S. army is spending « few
Hall.
days with his parents, Mr. and
Leon Wright, who wu recently Mrs. Louis Whitefleet, 63 West
inducted in the army, has been 19th St, en route to Texas where
transferred to the state of Wash- he will be stationed.He recently
ington.
received his commissionfi second

IVOR KING

were the Misses

ft

man, and Mr. apd Mrs. Harry
,

Miu Gladyi Gotten
of

Feel Peppy, (ten, Yean

Earl R.

.

borne.

Snrpritei at Party
Mn. H Grliwo, 266 West 21>t
St, wu boftfu at a surprise
birthday party honoring her

out in the refreshments.

at* the engineersofflcer training school at Ft. Belvoir,
Alexandria, Va. He was inducted
into the serviceFeb. 28, 1942, and
served with the 111th engineers
for several months. Lieut White-

fleet was graduatedfrom Holland
high school and attended Hope
and Michigan State colleges.

duty. He enlisted in the Seebees,
• construction unit of the navy.
At present he is employed as a
truck driver at the Holland Motor
Expreas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ft East 9th

8t.

Phone 806$

GilbertVander Water,

HOLLAND, M1CHI

*«»•

ir
tv-/V

THE HOLLAND CITY
ducted the programs,on Herbs*
and "Dish' Gardens.* Mrs. William Larsen was appointed delegate to' the county Federation of
Woman’s clubs In Allegan Wed-
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1912

Serving Under the

Four Generations Pose for Picture

Stars and Stripes

nesday.

Mrs.

Dent

Linoleum, Davenport

An

StiO Needed to

Complete

'

Pnject

The Ottawa county Red Crocs
chapter has provided recreation
for the coast guardsmen at the
Holland coast guard station,Mrs.
J.
Brouwer, chapter vicechairman, said here, but the
task- is not finished.
The recreation room at the station contained but a stove, a few
straight-backed chairs, an old
school bench, a table and an
ironing board when it was first
visited by Red Cross representatives. Built in bookshelvesand
neatly painted walls were the
only notes of cheer.
However, the room needed a
Moor covering, furniture and recreationalsupplies. Under the

X

I

I

'

W. H. Lamb and

Miss

Ensfield receiveda

visit

hut week from their brother-in- Mrs. Ida Baarman, 66, wife of
law and niece, Robert Dunkley Christian Baarman, of New Gronand daughter, May, of Columbus, ingen, route 3, Holland, died
suddenly at 11 a.m. Friday In
O.
William. Plummer, y who is In her home.
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water
training at the Great Lakes Naval Training station in Illinois, who was called to investigatesaid
has been home the past week, her death was due to coronary
visitinghis parents, Mr. and Mrs. trouble. She had arise i in the
O. B. Plummer.
morning apparentlyIn good
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mosier and health, had eaten her breakfast
two children of Lansing spent the and then complained of severe
week-end with his parents, Mr. pains A physician was summnoed
and Mrs. F. R, Mosier.
but Mrs. Baarman died as he
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fleming arrived there, the coroner recame from West Branch the first ported.
of the week for an Indefinite
Survivors are the husband, one
stay with her parents,’ Mr. and
son. Ivan Bouwer of Muskegon;
Mrs. Lee Starring.
Mrs. 0. B. Plummer and son, one daughter, Mrs. Doreen Farrar

William, went to Elkhart, Ind., of Washington, D.C.; three
Wednesday, Oct. 21, and spent grandchildren;one brother, Dr.
the day with her brother-in-law Herbert Elzlnga of Marne.
Funeral arrangementshad
and daughter,Lucille.
not
been
completed. The body was
Roy Fiaher has sold his farm
to a Mr. Ritzema of Fennville, removed to the Baron funeral
who will not take possession un- home In Zeeland.
Mrs. Barrman was born Jan.
til spring. The farm was the
former Frank Loveridge place on 27, 1876, in Zeeland to Mr. and
leadershipof Mrs. Phlilips Brooks,
M-89.
Mrs. Eeitje Elzlnga.Mr. Baarthe room has been furnished, the
man. a retired businessman of

light softened with

colorful

drapes while a billiard table provides means of entertainment
during spare hours.
Yet, two things are still needed. a linoleum for the foor and a
davenport. If any person has

1

either or both of these items and
would like to make a direct contributionto the comfort and welfare of the men in the armed
forces, they are asked to call
either Mrs. Brooks, 4465, or the
Red Cross office, 2532. A representative of the chapter will be
glad to call for them.
Since this room is used by 35
active young men, the articles
must be in good condition.
Further evidences of the Red
Cross spirit are shown in the

Jurors

Named

For Court

Term

Grand Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
—The. jury list for the November
term of Ottawa

circuit court

which opens here Nov. 16 was
drawn Thursday. The jury likely
will be called for service Nov. 23.
jurors are as follow:
Ralph Zoet, Holland township;
Henry Zy terra, Jamestown township; Harry Vinkemulder,Olive
township; Harry Nies, Park township; Archie Walcott, Polkton
township;Julius Garbrecht, Port
Sheldon township;Walter Blease,

Hie

Douglas

A Red Cross meeting was held
meeting, Oct. 16, held dedication
services for the eight boys in the Wednesday, Oct. 28, in the church
armed services who are members parlors of the Congregational
picnic luncheon was
of the Grange. Eight stars were church.
placed on the flag for Robert served at 1 p.m.

A

Mrs. Frank Lightharthas returned from « several week's
Marvin Wolter, Shirley Babbitt, visit with Chicago relatives.
Mrs. John Campbell,Jr., te ill
W i 1i
Plummer and Bily
Hough. Harry Hutchins gave an at her home. Mrs. W. J. McVea
Cunningham, Robert

Stillson, Her-

man Remik, Woodrow Strong,
1

:

ed Friday by A. E. Jacobson, presi-

dent of the Municipal hospfUl
board from the W. K. Kellogg
foundation which agreed to provide for complete diagnostic facilities within reach of the average patient’sfinancialneed.
A letter from Graham L. Davis,

He entered-tto

hospital consultant for the: foundation, reads in part, l*Wton the
new facilities Are functioning
smoothly in service to the community, we should be glad to assist you with any problems you
may have in other departments of
the hospital." *
Alterations have already been
started in the basement of the
hospital to take care of the expansion of clinical laboratoriesand
x-ray faculties. The new fsciUtles
Pvt Bernard Poll, son of Mr.
are expected eventually to be on a
This four generationpicture
and Mrs. Louis Poll of Hsmflton, self supporting basis as the foun- was taken recently of Mro. Henry
was born January 6, 1921. He en- dation grants financial assistance Boers 63, of Olive Center, her
listed in the U. S. army air corps with the expectation that better daughter. Mrs. Hassevoort, 41, of
Aug. 8, 1942. He left for Fort Ou- facilitiesand low cost service will Haarlem, her granddaughter, Mrs.
result in increased volume of bus- Alvin Molewyk, 23, of East Holter Aug. 17 and is now at Shepiness In smaU community hospi- land and her great granddaughter,
pard field, where he is a mechanic tals which, without such facilities, Carol Ann Molewyk, cne year old.
in the air
would lose many patients to city
Mrs. Boers was boro May 1,
hospitals having adequate diagnostic service.

am

is helping in the post office dur-

interesting talk.
Followingthe services,officers ing her absence.
Mrs. Charles Ash is visiting
for the year were elected with
Charles Green, master; La Verne her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. PulFoot, overseer; Alex Boyle, stew- ver, in Dundee.
Mrs. Henry Jager returned
ard; Graydon Chapman, assistant steward; Gertrude Warren, Monday, Oct. 26, from Detroit
lady assistant steward; Freida where she spent the week-end.
A farewell reception was given
Ely, secretary; Lucille Annealey,
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Kiernan, the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Burgess
chaplain, Helen Miller, lecturer Wednesday evening, Oct. 28, in
the parlors of the Congregational
and Dorothy Miller,organist
The Rev. George Stanford, church. A picnic dinner was servpastor of Shelby Methodist church ed at 7 p.m.
Mesdames W. C. McVca, J. W.
will assist the local Methodist
pastor, the Rev. Joseph Tuma, Prentice, G. W. Durham, James
in special meetings next week, Dempster and H. H. Van Syckle,
beginning Monday evening and attended a meeting Thurssday,
continuing through Friday even- Oct. 22, of the County Associaing, Nov. 6. The Rev. Tuma as- tion of the Eastern Star, in Allesisted the Rev. Stanford with his gan.
At a meeting of the Past Matspecial meetings’last week in
rons club of Douglas chapter 0.
Shelby.
Eugene Plummer, N. S. navy, E. S. Thursday afternoon, Oct.

Friday’s Sentinel)
A meeting of the Junior Horizon girl's club was held in the
home of Mary McLean. Thursday
evening. MUs Mary Jane Vaupell
is the leader of the group.
Mrs Elmer De Maat and Mrs.
A. De Maat have gone to Camp

Wheeler, Ga., where they will
visit Pvt. Elmer De Maat. They
plan to return in about two

of

March. For two years prior
time to resided with hi* sister
her husband, Dr. "1*4 Mrs.
Boss, 315 River Ave.
Mr. Stratton was a
er, coming tore from ^
Minn., twp years ago. He
In Laketown township,
county, Oct. 10, 1865, to
Mrs. Nathaniel Stratton.
Survivors are three
Henry Boss and Mrs.

sen of Holland and
D. McCleary of

|

Fillmore

A Halloweenparty wag
She by pupils of both
and her husband have two sons, large room children;'
John Boers of Olive Center and nmitfi were served and
Pvt. Gaude Boers, stationed in were played.
As Martin Van Beek
California;another daughter, Mrs.
Fred Menken of Holland; 14 teacher here will leave for
grandchildren and one great army on Npv. 5, Mrs. Justin
1879 and has lived in the

of Olive Center all of her life.

_

heksel will be the teacher for
mt of U* ichool term. Ste
an Or*. 31.
th. children and
of H, J, Kleinhekae:

grandchild.

“VWm

Other War Al

’fTtpV--

(From Monday's SoatlMl)
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Michmershuizen and Mr. and Mrs.
John Mulder left Friday morning
to spend a few days with relatives and friends Un Chicago.

H

Two

weeks.

Hie Royal Neighborsheld their
regular business meeting Thursday evening in the hall. Cards
were played with prizes going to
Henry Kleis, Jane Vanden Berg
and Alice De Witt. Refreshments
were served by Etta Erickson,
Bernice Kane, Millie Norlin and
Pvt Laurence Lemmen, 90) son
Rosa Haight.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. LemCorp. Nelson Koeman of Fort men of route 3, Holland, was born
Knox, Ky., and Miss Beatrice Dec. 4, 1922 at Noordelooi and

Koeman of

Holland studanta At North-

the home of Mrs. Jacob Cotts.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Those attending were Mrs. J.
Elhart. has sent word of his Kole and daughter, Mrs. W. Van
safe arrival in San Diego, Calif. Vuren of Holland, Mrs. D. McKinJames was given this leave, the ney of Byron Center and daughfirst in the two years he was ter, Mrs. Ray Brummel of Zeeland,
stationed at San Diego, due to Mrs. R. Brummel of Forest Grove
and daughter, Mrs. H. Dornbos of
the illness of his mother.
Jamestown, Mrs. B. Dombos of
Forest Grove and Mrs. R. B. StilMr. and Mrs. Walters
well of Jamestown and Mrs. M.
Kremers and daughter, Mrs. J.

Sarpme Part,

Birthday

Given For MutJt
A nirprUe blrthdiypwty
given Friday evening by

Mr*. Joe Vander Leek in
home honoring Miss Ann*
ker. Gifts were presented UM
guest of honor and 1
was spent in playing
cludiing ping-pong. A
lunch was served,

ed at Holland hospitalearly today
for an injured second finger on
his left hand, suffered while
working with a press at the Holland Precision parti plant.

Forest Grove

i

Several from here

western university have been
pledged to campus organizations.
Jo Anne Vander Velde, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Otto Vander
Velde, has been pledged Gamma
Phi Beta sorority and Cedi BtcheUer, son of Dr. and Mrs. E J.
BacheUer,has been pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. k
Jason Vander • Huist, 254
Colonial St, Zeeland, was treat-

Glendale, Cal, spent a attended the North Holland grade
few days this week visitingtheir school. He was inducted into the
Holland hospital today reported
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Koe- US. army on Aug. 7, 1942 and the following births: A daughter,
man, route 6, Holland.
Mary Lynn, Sunday/ to Mr. and
spent 10 days at Fort Custer. He
Malcolm Mackay’s guidance was transferred to Fort F. E. Mrs. WUlia Welling, 129 East
group was In charge of chapel
Warren, Wyo., where he Is now 22nd St; a daughter, Saturday to
exercises in Holland High school
attendingschool in the Quarter- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slebelink,East
this morning with Jean Snow,
Saugatuck; a - son,' Saturday to
chairman,and Bill Zonnebelt, masters division.Before his In- Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hsrthorn
duction
he
was
employed
at
the
chaplain.A truth and consequence
of Central park; a son, James
contest was held with Julius local Armour Leather Co.
Vernon, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Helder, chairman.
Russell Van Eyck, West Olive; a
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hofsteen
son, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
and son, David of Madison,Wls^
Gerrit Beekman, route 3, Holwho have been visitingthe formThe young people’sevening cat- land.
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nich- echism class is again meeting on
The executive committee of the
olas Hofsteen of West 14th St.,
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. First Reformed church benefit
since last Saturday, have left for J. Wolterink is the teacher.
society met in the home' of Mr.
their home. Dr. Hofsteen, who
Sunday evening, Oct. 25. the
enlisted in the army medical local Christian Endeavor was in- and Mrs. Bepjamln Poll for its
corps in the early spring, experts vited to meet with the young peo- monthly meeting recently. Business was discutsed and plans
to be called in the near future.
ple of
James W. Elhart, petty officer
On Friday. Oct. 30 a mother made for the annual meeting
second class, who has been spend- and daughter party was held at which will be held the latter part
of November.
ing a 10-day furlough at the home

Zutphen.

V * •J,
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Personals

Personals
(From

Allendale township.

Ganges Grange at its regular

April,, 1941.

Frank Stratton, 87, died
untoy in CutlefvQto
lowing an illness of

Boy Soldier

maintenance of a cookie jar to Robinson township; John Castle,
which Holland housewives are in- Spring Lake township; Marinus
vited to contribute. The cookies, De Kleine. Zeeland township.
of course, should be home made.
Ernest Smith, first ward, KitMrs. Brooks or the Red Cross tle B. Wilson, second ward, Edna
office may be called by contribu- M. Jacoboon, third ward, Klass
tors.
Poel, fourth ward, Grace K_ RosThe canteen corps of the Red so, fifth ward, all of Grand HavCross under the chairmanshipof en city; Chester Ver Meuien, first
Mrs. Ted Du Mez has arranged a ward, Frank Eby, second ward,
schedule for entertaining the James De Koster, third ward,
coast guard boys who are on Russell Klaasen, fourth ward,
leave Sundays at dinner in var- Either J. Schepers, fifth ward,
ious homes. The plan has given Herman A. Timmer, sixth ward,
untold happiness to guest and all of Holland city; Steve Kroll,
Zeeland city; San Van Huizen,
host alike.

Ganges News

Chicago, and Mrs. Baarman
moved to New Groningen in

Grand Haven, Noy 5 (Special)
Check for 810,439 was receiv-

—A

tM orange
scheme. -

were In
color

Wilbur Martin Enlists Again

II

In His First War at

Wilbur Martin of North Shore
drive, now 40, and considered to
be western Michigan’s youngest
veteran of World war I, is at Fort
Custer awaiting transfer to Texas
as a member of the army air corps.
Mr. Martin was only 15 (see
photo at right) when he enlisted

'

and

Invited guests were
Mrs. P. J. Jonker HI,
Mrs. Jerry Jonker, Mr.
Glenn Buter, WiUlafc

reported to Fort Custer after pass- Vtryl
ing his examinationsat Kalama

Van

Jeanne Vos,
AntoinetteTe

zoo.

He was bom Sept. 30, 1902, is
married and has four children,
Doris, Mary, Sally and Larry. Before enlistingin the air corps, he
was employed at Western Machine
in the other war, 25 years before Tool works. His pride and joy la Entertain Factory
he deckled to join In another swat the old 1911 automobile which
Mr. and Mr*. Henry
at the enemy (see left photo). He he drove every day.
the

a

-

Mr.aaiMn.Wi

of

the

_

_

wh«ffgm

and ttoir
bride's home.
Montage Vows Spoken
Corp and Mrs. Van Faasen left friends at a dinner
In Church Parsonage
on a short honeymoon. He ex- in the Mooring,
In a ceremony performed Sat- pects to leave today for Fort the group retired to the
berg home. 587 Lai
urday afternoonat 4 o'clock in Knox, Ky., where he will enter
Officer's Candidate school. Mrs. for a Halloween party, ‘i
the parsonageof Third Reformed
Van Faasen will reside with her were played and movies
church, Miss Jean Wallace, daughparents and will continueas in- Canadian trip were
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
dustrial nurse at Piant No. 5, Weyenberg was surprised wRh'
Wallace, 78 East 24th St., and
gift of a desk pen set from ti|e %
Holland Furnace Co.
Corp. Richard Voikers, now sta- Corp- Elmer J. Van Faasen, son
Others attending the ceremony, group. He Is chief engineer
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky., Is of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Faasen, 376 besides the parents, were Jackie the company.
spending a 14-day furlough at the College Ave., were united in marand Keith Kallace, Mrs. Wallace, Those present were Mr, j
home of his parents;Mr. and Mrs. riage. The Rev. William Van't grandmother of the bride and Mrs. William Schlpper, Mr. ’
Harm Voikers, 206 East 13th St Hof read the single ring service Bert Van Lente, grandfatherof Mrs. Stanley Curtis, Mr. and
Gerald W. Van Dyke, 26 East in the presence of the immediate the bride.
Henry Poppen, Mr. and Mrs.’
20th St, and Cornelius W. Pet* families.
ter Kimberley, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Wallace wore a street There are three classes of peo- Fehrlng, Mr. and Mrs.1
tinga, route 3, Hudeonville, are
enrolled at Syracuse university, length suit dress of gold with ple: those who are Immovable, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs/'|a
Syracuse, N.Y., for the fall term. brown accessories and a harmon- those who are movable, and those Tice, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wl
’

J

i

Mrs. Bert Westenbrook, 94 izing corsage.The couple was who move them.
Entertain Cousins
Cotts, both of Forest Grove.
West
18th St, is visiting tor son, unattended. Followingthe service
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walters Last week Mrs. E. H. Bok had
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
John
C
Tibbe, who is attending a small reception was held in the
of route 3 entertained Friday the misfortune of steppir „ on three
Radio
Signal
school
in
Owensnight with a "cousins" party. nails. She is now confined to her
boro, Ky.
Games were played during the Home.
The following births took place
evening, and prizes were awardMiss Elaine Beth Smallegan, at the Lampen Maternity* tome:
ed to Mrs. Joe Rooks, Mabel daughter of Mrs. H. Smallegan,
Oct. 30, a daughter, Delores Ruth,
Rooks and Gerrit Johnson. A had her tonsils removed at the to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dykstra of
office
of
Dr.
W.
Reus
in
Jameslunch was served.
route 2; Oct 31 to Mr. and Mrs.
Attending the party were Mr. town on Thursday morning, Oct Louis Bell of route 1 a son, Ken-

and Mrs. John P. Rooks, Mr. and 29.
neth Lee; Oct. 31, to Mr, and Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon,Oct. 27, Dick Adrian Mulder. 125 East 18th St.,
Mrs. Albert Rooks, Mr. and Mrs.
James Rooks, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smallegan, Jamestown township S son, Glenn Dale.
Rooks. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kievit, supervisor,was taken to a Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Harmon
Miss Mabel Rooks, Miss Geneva Rapids hospital where the same of Central Park left Saturday
evening he underwent an operaBrouwer, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
night for Kentucky where they
Rooks, Mr. and Mrs. William tion. Mrs. Smallegan is staying will remain until Wednesday visitin Grand Rapids at the home of
ing friends.Master Jon Douglas
Rooks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rooks,
her sister, Mrs. John Eleveld.
Herman Rooks, Crystal Walters Miss Maggie Strick is confin- Hannon is staying with his
and Herman Walters,Jr., all of ed to her bed by illness.Miss Alice grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland;Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sail who has been employed at Harringsma In Montello Park.
Mrs. George Kalxninkwho unRooks of Grand Rapids; Mr. and the Strick home for several years
derwent
a major operation in
Mrs. Neal De Vries and Mr. and is caring for her.
Holland
hospital two weeks ago
Mrs. Gerrit Johnson of Zeeland;
Mr. and Mrs. Abe De Kleine
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Karsten of left on Saturday morning, Oct. 31, is recuperating at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Robert EvenDrenthe.
for Bad Axe where they were to
huis, 159 E. 20th St.
visit their children,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry St. Clair of Flint visitHerbert De Kleine, and then moLester
Wattenaar
Hat
Entertains
Friends
ed
Mr. tnd Mrs. Harold Steketee
here last week.
toring on to Detroit where they
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye, Mr. and Left fer Naval Training
At Halloween Party
expected to visit their daughter of 349 West 20th St, and other
relatives in Holland over the
Mrs. Alva Hoover and Mr. and
Lester R. Wassenaar of Grand
Barbara Lindeman, daughter of and son-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. Don- week-end.
Mrs. Clare Schultz spent Saturald
Vande
Bunte
and
son.
Hiram
Rapids, son of Mrs. H. Wassenaar, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lindeman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hartman
day and Sunday, Oct 24 and 25
35 East 15th St., Holland,left 282 West 12th St, entertained a Sprick has been building an ex- and daughter, Margaret attendin Chicago, shopping and aigbttension
to
the
De
Kleine
garage
last Thursday for New York city fdw friends at a Halloween party
ed homecomingactivitiesat Alseeing.
Friday night. Guests came in cos- during their absence.
bkm o college Saturday. Their
About 50 friends and nelghbbn where he will enter naval traintume and played games in the
daughter,Katherine, i« a sophomet at Grange, hall Friday even- ing as a midshipman. Wassenaar
enlisted in the naval reserve recreation room where appropri- Btcker Nome Scene
more at the school
ing, Oct. 23, for a farewell party
ate refreshments were served. At
on Cheater Carver and his sis- under the V-7 program and has the party were Jimmy De Vriet, Of Nndoveen Party
ter, Mrs. Carrie Force. Mr. Carv- been, waiting since August for>his
H.IItod
Peggy French, Bob Visscher, NelHaUoween stunts and games
er, who has operated tho George call to active duty.
son
Morris, Colombe Yeomans, were played at the party given
Upor his graduation from HolMecham farm, for 20 yean, will
t asset at
|
Gordon Meeusen, Kay.’ and Evah on Wednesday Oct 28, by George
move this week to the farm- land High school and Hope colSimpson, Barbara and Donne Becker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar^ JBllkkf?\. TO’ fonner
home of hit sister, Mrs. Foret, lege, he attended, the University
Lindeman.
ence J. Becker, 738 Washington Holland resident died on Oct 28
at Hopkjok of which he will be of Wyoming Law school.In 1941
AveJ Halloween decorations were At the Hbllsnd Home > for the
irtad operator. Mrs. Force has he was admitted to the Michigan
carried out in the refreshments. Aged in Muskegon.
been here for the past three Bar association.During the past Seven Up Employes 4
For four years, Mr. Bakker was
At the party were Tommy and
yean with tor brother, since year he has been employed as a
employed
with the cemetery deJohnny
Jones,
Jimmy
Gladish,
Have Chicken Dinner
Mrs,. Carver
claims adjuster for in insurance
Stere Heeter, Wells Fenna, Billy partment but in 1982 he accepted
Plant
employee
of
the
Seven
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stillson company,
Johnson George and Barbara employment with the board of
went to Camp Crowder; Mo^ . Wassenaar’? wife will continue Up Bottling Co., and their guests, Becker.,
public works as a coal passer at
were entertained at a chicken dinThursday, Oct 22, for t vtttwith
to reside In Grand Rapids where
the fonner Fifth power plant
tMir son, Pvt Robert StiUson, she Is a teacher in the Godfrey ner Friday evening at BMie*s restHe
held this job until 1037 when
aurant.
The
affair,
was
In
honor
of
who Is in .training there.
Halloween It Marked
Lee school.
he moved to Muskegon. While a
Harry AChterhofwho was recentMt. and Blia. Guy Fisher of
Holland resident he Ihrid^at 12
ly married. Following the dinner Here by Fnlte Alarm'
South Lyons and Clayton, Fisher
•tW® FOR SPEEDING
the group retired to the home of
’
HaUoween observance in Hol- East 15th St
of Adrian spent the week-end
> Ralph Meyers, 26, route 2, West Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Brooks. 99
Bom In The Netherlands,he
land was rather quiet Saturday
here with their father,Roy FishWest 11th St, where giraes were night, with few complaints being came to this jcpunt*yln I88B and
.tr,’ and other relatives.
played.
received by local police.
settled in MonttfWbeforo mov... Mrs. William Wslker and Mrs.
costs of 85 each to Municipal
Employes are Albert Vander
A false fire alarm was turned inrto Holland. Rb. was*
«
a member
Judge Raymond L. Smith Thurs- Tuuk; Floyd Wlersema, Jack Cosin Saturday night from box 221 of First Christian .Reformed
day afternoonon charges of ter, John Bontekoe. Bemie Visat 21st St and Central Ave.
church.
ser, Lloyd Oobb, William Nienhuis,
Despite pleas of the Holland
are two listers tad
•aao
Harry Achterhof, Roy Young, John Junior Chamber of Commerce to
two
brothers.
If ybu are going to be in the VrieJJng. Gerrit Ter Seek, Ben
local children, some downtown
•uWic eye. be sure you afen’t a Beaman, rnj fflag, : Jit John
merchants today found their windows bad been "soaped.* ' problem will adftvt itielL
22 at the home 6f Mrs. George
Morgan, Mrs. H. H. Van Syckle
was chosen president; Mrs. J. W.
Prentice, vice president; and
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson Mrs. Ann Leggett, secretary and
went to Chicago Sunday, Oct 25, treasurer.
The Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Burwhere the doctor attended a
medical meeting at the Interna- gess moved Thursday to their
tional convention.Mrs. Brun- new home in Watervlietwhere
son spent the time with relat- Mr. Burgess has accepted a call
to the Plymouth Congregational
ives.
Miss Lucille Annesley return- church. He will return to preach
ed Sunday, Oct. 25, from the his farewell sermon Sunday mornBlodgett hospital,Grand Rapids, ing, having chosen for his subwhere she submitted to a major ject, "Finally." There will be
special musical numbers.
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cbitfins
of Ashtabula. 0., vwited friends

Mr. and Mrs. Sneller and
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Juliana Fredricks
Rypma.

New

Orleans, La., has returned having been home for a few
day* visit with his ' parents Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Plummei'.
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and save minutes for war!
You’ve wondered whst
do, in your
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you could

else

daily life, to speed the

war effort. Here’s one thing everybody
can do

—

When your telephone rings,

anstcer

as quickly as you can.
It’s a little thing, but if all

,

died

own

it

can be far-reaching

in its

cooperate

importance.

Every call must pass through a central office switchboard. And, switchboard

facilities

and telephone lines are

busier than ever

—

carrying war mes-
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equipment to meet

•

all
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that’s impossible because of material
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So.

you can see why

keep any
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call waiting.
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Don't
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Information for numbers
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listed in the directory.

important not
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Nelion Steketee who has been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sunday School

visitingwith relatives in Detroit
returned yesterday.
M. E. Dick of the Buu Machine
Co. has returned from an extended trip through the eastern state!
and Canada.
Henry Rottschaefer left yesterday for Belevue where he will
wholesalers from spend a few days visiting friends

Lesson
November 8,

1942

ChrUtUa Nurture In

[7

JUw

the Family
Deuteronomy 6:4.9; tO-M; I TimAbout 100
othy 3:14-15
Grand Rapids made a two-hour
stay in Holland this forenoon and
By Henry Geerllnp
were entertained while In the city
Tjte fundamental task of the by the Holland Merchants associafamily is to train up the child In tion and by the Holland Board of
the way in which he should go. Trade, began a news story In the
most particularly,the way he Wednesday. Sept. 25. issue of the
should go in terms of his basic Holland Daily Sentinel published

Horn* •( th»

N»W»
Bg^PublisbeO Every Thura' Aar by the flentlnel
KellaBi) City

Merchants

Lieutenant

to

Consider

Ensign Slikken

Weds Mins Boer

Plans for Retail Clinics
The Holland Chamber of Commerce announcedtoday that a
meeting of all retail merchant* of

before returning to Ann Arbor
where he will begin work as Instructor in the economicsdepart-

Holland will be held Thursday
night, Nov. 12, in the Tulip room

ment.

of the

Warm Friend tavern to
consider organizationplan* for
merchants’ clinics on “War Problems ot the Retailer."
Lawrence T. Thomron, super-

This evening the marriage will
take place of ’’Casey" De Roster
of Zeeland the well known basketball star and Miss Mae Van
Zanten of this city.
John Vruwink of Grand Rapids
who left Hope college a year ago
and entered Chicago university is
slcted for membership on the uni-

Ensign Adrian Slikken and

hit

brid* the former Bette

Boer,
who were married Friday at $
p m. In the parsonage of the Rev.
G. Hoekaema in Chicago, returned to Holland Saturday where a
wedding reception wa* given for
them in the Woman's Literary
club Saturdaynight Tbe bride Is
Among interesting new* items the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
appearingin the Aug. 5 issue of Peter Boer, 83 West 18th St., and
the groom i* the ’son of Mr. and
the Ottawa County Times publishMrs. George Slikkers, 486 Washed by M. G. Man ting in 1898 were: ington Ave.
The average temperatureof AuThe double ring ceremony was

In the Good
Old Days

visor ot distributiveeducation for
attitudesand beliefs out of which in 1912.
Dr. G. J. Kollen will leave for
the state board of control for voall else naturally unfolds. ThorSalt
Lake
City
tomorrow
evencational
education,will explain gust for the put 27 years has performed by Rev. Hoekaema,
L Printing Co. Office M-M»
oughness of instruction is ening to attend the 20th National
Wart Clghtb itreot.Holand Remonstrate the merchants’ been 67 degrees.
joined. Under all circumstances of
with Mias Ethel Hoeksema playland, Michigan.
clinic plan.
home life religiousinstruction Is Irrigation congress to be held versity eleven this year.
With the new addition to the ing th# traditional wedding
Secretary-ManagerE. P. Steph- Holland Furniture factory that In- marches.
... _ aa teconil claae mailer at to be carried on; upon retiring, there Sept. 30 to Oct 3.
garden setting
Zeeland— Born to Mr. and Mrs.
goat office at Holland,Mich, unThe largest social ever held In
an, urging all merchants to at- stitutionhas a floor space of 90,- ranged of red, white and blue
upon
rising
from
bed,
in
the
sittile Act of Congreae. March 8,
John
P. Lamer a boy; to Mr. and
the Third Reformed church was
tend, pointed out that they will
ting room, on family strolls, in
000 square feet, making it one of flowers with pfsms, formed the
'
Mrs. John Hiemstra, a girl: to Mr.
t' at given last night in honor of
receive no IndividualInvitations. the largestfactories.
background for the service.
fact, the whole house and every
and
Mrs.
J. Veldheer, a girl; to
C A. FRENCH, Kdllor and Manager
Dr. and Mrs E. J. Blekklnk by
These merchants’ clinics are
The bride wore a dress of
B. ROzendai a six-year-oldboy
W. A. BUTLER, Builnett Manager family enterprise should be conMr.
and
Mm.
Harry
Vander
Pels,
the members of the congregation
being offered by the University while playing a few days ugo fell powder blue wool cut on tailored
ducted In a religiousmanner.
r
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
Fred
S. Bertsch, Jr., has been
Telephone—New* Item* 3193
under the auspices of the men’s
of Michigan extension service In
lines, accentedby dark blue acWho will doubt that Christian and the Woman's Adult Bible Haitsma a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. promoted from ensign to lieuten- cooperation with the state board and fractured his right arm.
Advortlalngand 8ubacrlptlona. Sill
There is a peculiar condition of cessories,and a corsage of pink
E. K. Dykema, a girl.
families have recently neglected
classes. The congregation present. The publlaber ahall not be liable
ant (j.g ), accordingto a letter of control for vocational educa- affairs in Polk ton township, Ot- roses and iweet pees. She was
Arthur Van Durtu, Ben Mulder,
Car any error or errora In printing this fundamentaltask? Who will ed Mr. Blekklnkwith a beautiful
tion. They are sponsored locally tawa county. At the recent fire attended by Miss Norma Dore,
aay advortlalng unleaa a
a proof of deny that we must return to it
C. Vander Meulen and J. B. Mul- he wrote "at sea" to his parents,
by public schools, local merchant at CooperavUlewhich is situated whose costume was fashioned of
iVaheh advertUeroentahall have been if the church Is to regain suffic- leather rocker and Mrs. Blekklnk der returnedfrom Detroit in Mr. Mr and Mrs. Fred
Bertsch,
with a beautifulcut glass vase.
•ttalnedby advertlaerand returned
groups, Chambers of Commerce, in the township the supervisors' beige wool with dark brown acby Mm In time for correctionwith ient vitalityto carry forward its
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaplin Van Duren's automobile last even- Park n*ad. He had been serving state and local retail and trade assessment roll for the current cessordles. Her corsage was of
mob errora or correction*noted mission to our world?
ing after attending the Republican
and grandson who have been visitplainly thereon;and In auch caae If
as chief engineer since a month associationsand the OPA.
year was destroyed. Prosecuting yellow roses.
When sons come to their par- ing their sister, Mrs. C. Westveer, State convention.
aay error eo noted la not corrected,
Purpose of the clinic i* to aid Attorney Vlsscher knows no way
Dr. W. Hoeksema was best
position
fr fabllahera Uab'llty ^hall not eaceed ents iraying, 'What is the mean- have left for their home in Chey- Frank Price and Lydia Gumser after Pearl harbor,
local retailers through a series of securing a new roll and has man.
each a proportion of the entire *r* e ing of the church cercmon es, the
stole a march on their friends and which usually requires a ranking
enne Wyoming. Mr. Chaplin us ediOOOnpled by the error boar» to the
five roundtablediscussion written Ally. Gen. Maynard for
For the reception In the Woeven oq their parents ir this city
whole epoce occup ed by auch adver- Scr.ptures, and the practices of tor of the Laramie Repuolican and
of lieutenant,and had been study- meetings to (1) adjust their opadvice. Grand Haven Tribune.
man’s club, the bride was attirby getting married and not lettlaement.
relig.on we observe” they must registerof deeds in Wyoming.
ing to gain the promotion which erations to wartime controls and
William R. Everett of Chicago, ed in a formal gown of black
ting oh to the fact till they were
bo able to answer. Such is the
TERMN Of HLBHIIUI'TION
Lloyd Ranters will leave today
came
a little more than a year j situations; (2) to do a more ef- a brother of Judge Everett who is moire and velvet with a corsage
Oae year ff.oo; hi* month* 11.28; pointed teaching of this section for Lansing to attend the Michi- well on their hon.'ymoontrip, ac- from the time he became an
fective merchandimng job under a visitor at Macalawa each sum- of orchids. She wore a pair of
Three month* 7k, 1 month 25c; Single of Scripture.Such a responsibility
cording to a story in the Thursday,
gan Agricultuialcollege. He is
ensign.
oepy be. Bubacripllona payable In adpresent conditions: (3) to explain mer, is in the city this week exhi- opal and rhinestoneearrings, a
Sept. 26. issue 'Fite ceremony took
necessitates
some
rather
clear
tak.ng a course in mechanical
vance and will be promptlydlecon
and interpret price control and biting a horseless carriage. TTw gift of the groom.
place
Tuesday
forenoon
at
10
Uaued If not renewed.
knowledge on the part of the engineering.
other war regulations; (4) to de- vehicle Is propelled by a gasoline
A program of musical numbers
tabacrlberawill tonfer a favor by parent who Is questioned. Jewish
o'clock In Decatur, Ind., and not
Mrs. Pardee was the only woraportlagpromptlyany hregularlty
velop home-town buying through motor and can be run at a speed and readings was presented foluntil today when the Decatur
parent*
could
give
it.
They
knew
| la delivery. Write or phone 3191.
man automobile driver who joined
an understanding of changed cus- of from eight to 15 miles per hour. lowing the dinner with Dr. and
the religioushistory of their peo- in the wholesalers parade this Democrat arrived in Holland did
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
tomer habits es a result of rationThe entertainment given by Mrs. Walter Hoeksema serving
their
friends
and
relatives
know
ple. They were familiar with Its forenoon. She was on hand with
Mrs. Henry Harringsma of Mon"IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN"
ing, price ceilings, curtailed trav- Mrs. Nina Nash lut Friday even- as master and mistress of cerethat
the
knot
had
been
tied.
sacred writings and they knew her car to welcome the visitors
telio park is visiting at the home
One of the favoritecontempor- the meaning of religiousobservLast evening at the parsonage of her sister, Miss Helen Lind- el. etc.; (5) to maintainprofit In ing was a very pleasant aftair. monies. Guests included 60 relatand help make the celebration'a
of the M. E. church the marriage gren, in Iron Mountain. She ex- the face of merchandise short- She was assistedby Misses Gladys ive* and friends of the couple.
iry gports— and one of the moil ances. It was no great difficulty success.
ages, substitution of merchand- Gray and Bessie White. One of
took place of Mrs. Marie Mason pects to return home next week
Ensign and Mrs. Slikkerswill
for
them
to
answer
the
questions
fUtQft— !• that of speculating on
James Dykema of the class of
and
Peter P. Oosting both of this
The child study classes which ise. employe turnover, credit, and the best features was the fine reside on the east coast where he
what might have been if what of their children.
1910 of Hope college was in the city.
singing of Miss Lillian M. Flieh- ••ill be stationed with the U. S.
are being conducted here each delivery curtailment, etc.
In the absence of such know- uly yesterday visiting friends. Mr.
actually happened had not really
The clinical leader is a practi- man of this city.
As
soon as the new school fur- Wednesday by Mrs. Belle Harley
N. R. For traveling Mrs. Slikkers
happened.The latest example of ledge today, and while parents Dykema has spent the summer in
A sad accident happened Mon- wore a dark blue tailored suit
niture arrives the new school
Murray under the auspices of the cal retailersupplied by the unithis kind of thing was furnished are repairing their own ign-irance, work among the Indians at Wlneday evening at about 7:30 o'clock. with red accessories and carried
building that was erected In North
P. T. A. council and the child versity extensionservice, qualiby one LL Col. Carlos P. Roroo- would it be too much to suggest bago, Neb. He left today for anHolland during the past summer study group of the V/oman's Liter- fied by special training to help While Ralph Van Voorst and two a bouquet of mixed roees.
k>, one of tboee who escaped that ' they could sit down with other year’s work at the New
will be dedicated and- opened for
The bride, who wa* born In
ary club will not be held tomor- the merchants In their store op- brothers were taking a load of
With General MacArthur from their children to learn something Brunswick Theological seminary. use by the pupils of the district.
rew but will be resumed next erations. includingproblems of pickles to the factory the team Sheldon, la., has lived in Holland
Bataan.
about their mutual heritageof
Will Rass who has been spendA pretty wedding took place Wednesday. Mrs. Murray will be compliance to OPA regulation*, became frightened on West 15th for the past 13 years and
- He was addreasing some 4,000 Christian faith?
ing his vacation with his parents
yesterday afternoon at the home
in Grand Rapids this week to more effectivemerchandisingand St. at a bicycle rider carrying a graduated from Holland High
Looking around him and ahead in this city will return to his work
'Hits at Ann’ Arbor the other
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
dinner pail He braced his feet school in 1939. She has been emaddress a Parent Educationinsti- advertising practices,credit conHis point wia that the Unit- of him, Paul could see a rocky Li Racine, Wis., tonight.
Mrs. D. Vrugginkat Farowe, when
against the dashboard which broke ployed by the Michigan Bell Teletrol.
personnel
and
training
poliea
ed dunes
State* did not low the Philip* road for all who had taken upon
Miss Ruth Post left this morn- their daughter Delia was married tute.
and threw him back of the horses phone Co.
cies.
Pvt.
Jack
Vander
Meulen
of
Ft.
pine* in t
them
the
name
of
Christ.
The
the battle ot Bataan or
ing for Ann Arbor where she will to John H. Posky.
and the wagon paued over his
Those
eligible
to
enroll
are
all
Ensign Slikkers has lived in
Corregidoi
r butf soon after the entire chapter from which these attend the University ot Michigan. Miss Geneva Van Putten and Sheridan is spendinga few days
taken to the Holland all his life and was gradowners, managers and employe* abdomea He
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
first Wor;
’©rid war oy refusing to two verses are taken 1* given Her mother, Mrs. J. C Post, acMiss MargueriteVan Welden left
of retail establishment* sell good* home of Chris Hanson on 16th uated from Holland Christian
Join the League of Nations.
over to a rather detailed recital companied her as far as Grand this nocn to attend the Ypsilanti Vander Meulen of West 11th St.
street and Dr. O. E. Yatea
High school and Hope college
Mrs. E. Villlnger, 63 West 12th or services. Employes would meet
Now one of the easiett things of the trials and persecutions Rapids.
State Normal college.
in separate sections if their num- sent for but tbe man died before with the class of 1940. He
St.,
is
in
Holland
hospital
where
to prove la that the second World through which Timothy and his
Mrs. G. Sprietsma and daughter,
Arthur Schafter left this mornthe doctor came having lived only commissionedu an ensign in the
war would not have come if we coworkers could expect to pass In Helen, have returned from a three ing for Ann Arbor where he will she will be confined for a few days ber permit*.
30 minutes. The funeral took place U. S. naval reserve after graduaThe
length
of
the
clinic
would
due
to
an
accident
suffered
Frijoined the League of Nations the Immediate future. Their faith months' stay at Bosman park on attend the University of Michigan.
include five two-hour meetings, Wednesday at East»Holland where tion from the naval officer’s
day.
—provided you are willing to ac- would be tested as by ordeal the North side.
once a Wek for five weeks. The the parents reside. He wu 22 training school at Abbott halk
Lloyd
Stegenga,
111
West
15th
cept the unproved assumption How would Timothy himself be
Henry Van Eyck of Detroit, who
years old.
Chicago, Saturday. He
a
St., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney meeting time would be set for
that everything would have hap- able to endure it? Let him anch- spent a week with his parents in
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George former basketball star at Christany
time
to
meet
the
convenience
Stegenga,
underwent
a
tonsilec•ceording* to plan that or himaelf in the faith of4ia own East Holland, returned to Detroit
Hoffmeyer,a son.
of the group in attendance.
ian High and Hope, and also
The League for Service held ita tomy in Holland hospitaltoday.
should have happen- family. What he had learned from today to resume his school work
Theological Candidate Haan has made his mark in M. I. A. A. golf
The size of the clinic ranges
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Miles
monthly meeting at the parsonage
because of our joining the hi* youth up would stand him in there.
have moved from Holland to Lin- from a minimum of 10 to a maxi- declined the call to the First while at the college.After gradGeorge Bloemendaalwent to Tuesday evening.
If as a result of it all good stead.
The Rev. H. Fikse and the eld- coln park, near Detroit, where Mr. mum of 35 persons. An additional Christian Reformed church at uation he became an Instructor
the nations of the world had acIf parent* sometimes look Into East Lansing this morning to take
and coach at Coopersville High
Miles is teachingin the Junior session would be arranged to ac- Grand Haven.
. quiesced In American leadership their children's future, wonder- a course in electrical engineering ers have begun their annual fall
Dr. H. Kremers, W. H. Beach school
commodatelarger enrollment*
high school.
family calling.
Jl» theory that it would be ing bow they can cushion the at M. A C.
and I. Marsilje are delegates from
entertained
t&k to resist; If Germany had shock.,guard against temptation, A national straw vote is being Mr. and Mrs. Brinks of Grand Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. All sessionswould be conducted here to attend the 25th anniver- 4^Mn. Slikkers
at several prenuptial affair*.
as
roundtable
discussions
with
become Increasingly democratic; ward off disillusionment/and pro- taken by a number of large papere Rapids spent Sunday afternoon Bushouseof Kalamazoo a son. Wilexperience and information of the sary of the State Board of Health
Jf Japan had not attacked China; vid# security,let them be assured with a view of finding out how the with their children,Mr. and Mrs. liam Earl, on Oct, 29. Mrs. BusH.
Betten.
house
is
the
former
Marian
Work!
fT°up pooled to solve the prob- at Detroit.
Italy, hid not attacked Ethi- that they can provide nothing country will vote on president.
The board of public works at Fillmore Group Holds
| lems discussed. The leader will
Miss
Dorothy
Stegeman
Ls
asThree
hundred
votes
will
be
cast
ta; if Hitler had remained, a which will do all of these better
their meeting Monday evening
Mr.. and Mrs Ben Role and fam- use guest speakers and films In
Halloween Masquerade
paper-hanger and Muaiolinl a than a wholesome set of attitudes in Holland in this straw vote and sising Mrs. H. Klamer with her
ily spent last week with relatives ' P^^nting certain phases of the awarded the contract for furnishJacob Geerlings who is enjoying house work.
reporter— if *11 these rooted in a great faith.
The Fillmore Rural Youth club
ing the new dynamo for the city
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Poakey visit- in
; clinic discussion*and there would
things bad developed according to
held its regular meeting Tuesday
Marriage brings with if not his annual vacation from the mail
to the WestlnghouseCo., of ChiBill Fa asm son of Mr. and ^ no outside assignmentsor exOct. 27, in the form of a mastheory, then there would have only mutual joys and satisfac- service is doing the work, accord- ed Mr. and Mrs. J. Niewsma at
cago for $2,050.
Grand
Rapids Sunday.
ing
to
a
story
in
the
Wednesday,
Mrs. A. V. Faasen, who is em- ; aminations or ,eatsbeen no second World war!
querade Halloween party in an
tions, but commensurate obligaL. W. Hartwlck has sold the
Miss Hester De Cook attended ployed at Kwrt Peck Mont is1 Th^ clinic le®der woukl **
old house west of OveriseL About
But what about some other tions, binding and serious. The Sept. 25, issue.
Zeeland Record to Evert J. Pruim.
the
funeral Tuesday, Oct. 27. at
The
sophomore
class
of
Hope
25 were present. After a busiHitler, perhaps even a worse first duty of parents is to inform
spending a luv days with ' hia ma<fe avallablc to'' ,ron' 'o^ 10
The Beaverdam creamery was
one? What about a Mussolini themselves in their wider respon- college elected the following offi- the Baron funeral home in Zee- parents. He anved in HoUand | six hour, each week Erectly prior burned Monday morning early. ness meeting, games were playland of her cousin,Charles Schulwith aome other name? What sibility, and the second duty is cers for the ensuing year: PresiMonday. Corp. timer Van Faasen 10
(orh|'>'r,onal The fire started on the roof and ed. James Louis Zoerhof, Clarissa
Stegenga; secretary, meyer.
| about a France turned Commun- to discharge the function of fam- dent,
left this morning tor Fort Knox, 1
He they were unable to save the and Lavina Brueker favored with
A
masquerade
Halloween
party
ist and attackingEngland with ily life with as much imagina- Martha Bolks, treasurer, Henry
special music on guitar and harKy,
where
ho
will
enter
Ofticer
s
building. The separators were savwas held Friday evening at the
i
i those, enrolled and aid them In
monica.
the help of a Communist Rus- tion, Insight, ingenuity, and de- Duiker. Jack Poppen was elected
ed.
home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Gorriiv
furirui^i ° 1^° 00 r 3 trr a.,’hort problems of advertising, mersia T What about any number of votion as they would give to earn- captain of the tug of war team.
furlougii.
His
wife,
the
former
Bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nick
The evening was spent in playing
canditnng, price control compliaotnbtnatione in the international ing a living or carrying on the The pull wil) be held Friday aftgames and prizes were awarded Jean Wal, ace. will remain in Hol- ance. credit and collections, stock Hoffman yesterdly. a son.
Faculty Dames Give
Cards? Life is so unpredictable enterprisesof s community or na- ernoon at 4 oclock across Black
John Maas of New Groningen
to Mrs. Harvey Brink, Mrs. J. land.
an
' inventory control, etc.
river.
that many things can happen. tion.
was elected school trustee there Tea lor Students
The new men of both college Vander Wal, Albert Herweyer A meeting of the Froebel
IWenty years after the event
Until recent years there has
lately.
Freshman and senior girls of
and
Henry
Vander
Wal.
A
two- school P.T.A will be held tonight
•omcone looks back and says, “If been a kind of religiousmoment- and preparatorydepartments of course lunch was served and picMaplewood
Has
Mr. and Mrs. G. De Jong of Hope college were entertained
at
7:30
in
the
library
room
of
ihoj
we had only done this or refrain- um in society by which our dis- Hope college were tendered a re- tures were taken of the group.
Milwaukee are visiting their chil- Thursday afternoonin the home
school. Mrs. Sara Zwemer. a for- Opening Meeting
ed from doing that, all would tinctive Christian faith has per- ception last night Ijy tbe Y.M.C.A.
Those present were Mr. and
dren Mr. and Mrs. H. Landaal. of Mrs. Wynand Wlchers at an
mer
missionary
teacher
in
India,
have been well" Even if he petuated itselt without much C. De Young president of the as- Mrs. L. Kunzi, Mr. and Mrs. M.
The first meeting of the Maplesociation made a few remarks
now a teacher at the local school, wood P. T. A. was held Friday They attended the old settlers’ attractivelyappointed tea arrangprovaa his point, what of it?
conscious attention on our part.
Gerdt* Mr. and Mrs. K. Vrugmeeting at Macatawa Park on ed by the Faculty Dames club.
An American poet once said The time has now come when pointing out the ideal of the as- gink, Mr and Mrs. J. Wabeke. Mr. will talk about India. Victor e ening with Harold Ortman, prin- Wednesday.
Pouring were Mrs. Albert Dampthat ^of all the sad words of clear-headedteaching and care- sociation in producing men strong and Mrs. S. Berghorst, Mr. and Kleinbekselwill play an instru- cipal, presiding in the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Put- en, Mrs. Clarence Kkis, Miss Elizin
body,
mind
and
spirit
and
that
» or pen the saddest are fully cultivated loyalty to the
Mrs. C. Kamminga, Mr. and Mrs. mental solo. Mothers of the sixth the president, Gilbert Bussies. ten. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Vander abeth Lichty, Mrs. Albert TlmTt might have been'.” Not principlesof Christian faith must it was imminentlythe place of a G. Vruggink, Mr. and Mrs. H grade will serve refreshments.
Two songs were sung by the group Veen, Dick VanderVeen and fam- mer and Mrs. Edward J. Woltcrs.
A meeting of the V. F W. aux- with Joanne Slenk at the piano. ily, Miss Minnie van Raalte, Miss Mis* Betty Fuller played harp
/eniv
only tthe saddest but the most again be planted in the minds college association to develop the Vander Wal, Mrs. J. Vander Wal,
fuuk Failure to join the League and affectionsof people— if those spiritualside of the college mans Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink. iliary will be held Thursday at 7:30 Mr. Schripsemaled in prayer.
Cornelia and Ed Vander Veen left selections. Mrs. E. P. McLean
of Nat
Nations may have been a mis- principlesare not to die out be- life.
During the business meeting It yesterdayon a trip to Niagara was chairman of the tea commitand Mr. and Mrs. A. Herweyer of p.m. In the city hall. During NovMr. and Mrs. John Van Apple- Grand Rapids.
ember and December ihe meeting was decided to have two meetings Falls.
take. But If we had joined it. fore the onslaught of pagan printee.
th* eat of history might have ciples now so vigorousand ag- doom of Holland township have isMis* Julia Holstege, who is night of the auxiliary has been a year for the duration. The next
Mr. and Mrs. K. Edgtll of Chijuniped Into a differed direction gressive.It can no longer be tak- sued invitationsto the approach- employed at Grand Rapids, spent changed from the second and meeting will be held the second cora visited their niece Mrs. Frank
Jane Boyd Gives
and we might have landed in a en for granted that our children ing marriage of their daughter, from Thursday to Monday at her 'ourth Thursdays to the first and Friday in March. The treasurer* Bertsch.
third Thursdays in the moith.
report was given.
melt that was different but just will grow up believing that all Anna, to the Rev. William Duven. home here.
H. M. Stevenson of Escanaba Costume Party
A son was born Monday in Holas great. If the present war is government rests upon the con- The ceremony will be performed Miss Hermina Avlnk is emThrough the help of the associa- visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Halloween costume party
thf world revolution it seems to sent of the governed— unless we at their home on Wednesday even- ployed at Winter and Crampton land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. tion the school will receivea movie C. A. Stevenson last Friday. He
was
given
by Jane Boyd, daughing,
Oct.
2.
Rev.
Duven
was
graduHenry
De
Visser,
route
3,
Holat
Grandville.
bt, auch a mere detail as join- teach them.
Projector because of the large col- returned Saturday accompanied
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David E.
land.
ated
from
Western
Theological
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Vruggink.
ing or not joining the League of
lection
of
scrap
made
by
the
We must not assume that the
by his mother who will visit there
Boyd of East 26th St.. Thursday
Born Monday night in Holland school children. Mr. Ortman a couple weeks.
Nations would haidly have flop- next generationwill believe in seminary in May and is now pas- Miss Gertrude Groat and Martin
afternoon.Game* were played
tor
of
the
Reformed
church
at
Holstege spent Wednesday eve- hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin thanked the women who canvassed
ped it You don't stop the tides the predousne&sof IndividualhuCorrespondence Included: Zee- and supper was served the guests,
ning Oct. 28 at Hudsonville with Dirk*e 323 Washington Blvd., a the school district Jtls summer for
r' At the ocean by building a fence
man personality,and In civil lib- Manhattan. Mont.
land— Cards are out announcing
Miss
Marguerite
Leenhouts,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Vruggink
them.
a magazine through which the the marriage of Gerrit Van Lo- who were Barbara Klomparens.
erties, and in human brotherhood
Ann Geerlings. Julie Smith. Sandaughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. LeenThe
following
motorists
have
'.school
received a set of books for
unless we teach them. We dare
pik of Grand Haven and Miss Elidra
Morrell and Jane Ellen De
houts.
left
for
East
Lansing
this
Kentucky became the 16th larg- paid fines and costs to Municipal ! the library,a large woolen flag zabeth Van Dyke of this village.
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU not leave to chance their basic
Weerd.
morning to resume her studies at est state In the 1940 census, i - Judge Raymond L. Smith for traf- and a radio.
Regular Worship
moral convictions,their ideas on
Rev. and Mrs. A. Vander WaThe late Theodore Roosevelt in social ju*tice, internationalorder, M. A.’ C. She is taking a course in placing Tennessee which also ad- fic violations: Myron Sale, 18,
'"he following program was pre- gen arrivW In Zeeland Tuesday
We are all manufacturers. ,
route 5, Holland, spending, S5; pared by Mr. and Mrs, Dave for a visit from Arizona where
If (erring to the importance of and human tolerance— Victories scientific home economics.
vanced to the 15th place.
making
good, making trouble, or
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Ramon
De
Basques.
19.
Rolan,
Schripsema and Mr. and Mr*. Rich- the reverend gentlemenhas a misregular attendance upon public which Christiandom has won so
More than 450,000 workmen Tex., opeiating ar with defective ard Strabbing. A Mr. Odgen, first sionary field. He was sent there making excuses.
worship said: "You may worship slowly and painfully across the Dykstra yesterday, a boy.
Miss Cathryn Oosting was visit- are employed In keeping US. rail- brakes, 65.
God anywhere at any time, but centuries. Unless our public Inaid instructorof Allegan, gave a by the Christian Reformed church.
Willis Sloothaak. 18, 751 Michi- review and outline of the Red
roads in repair.
the dunces are that you will not stitutions.ar»d above all, our ing in Grand Rapids today.
Ottawa Statldn— The Ottawa
gan Ave.. was treated at Holland Cross work; Mrs. Conroy and Mrs. school districtheld an adjourned
do jo unless you have first learn- homes, are alert to perpetuate
hospital this forenoon for small Nohikiam, also of Allegan, spoke
Od to worship Him somewhere in these living articles of Christmeeting last Monday night and
cuts on three fingers of his left
"Nutrition"and “Nurse* let the job of putting on a new
dome place at some particular ian faith, the ages will have labhand
which
he
suffered
while
hoe."
Aides," respectively;Gerald Van- porch In front and to re-sidlng
ored in vain in our behalf.
working at the Holland Furnace de Vusse sang “Open the Gate* three sides of the school house.
What he really meant was that
Co. plant No. 5.
we toed to develop a technique
of the Temple," accompanied by Mr. Fletcher does the work.
Joanne Slenk.
Morahip such as is provided Infant Diet After
Mrs. F. C Hall and Mrs. R. N.
in the regular service of public Lingering Illness
Followinga ten minute recess De Merrell left today for PetosBarend Goozen Dies
i. Why not accept the inJoanne Slenk and Gertrude Vork key to attend the convention of
Joan Van Dyke, five-month-old
1 pari of Mfotr*
After Heart Attack
to go to church next
favored with an accordion duet the Bay View Reading Circle.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
BeaumontandFUkim
Tommy Lou Ming gave a reading, A marriage license wu Issued
. Zeeland Nov. 5— Berend H. GoozVan Dyke, route 4, Holland, died
tn, 69, 234 Central Ave., died sud- "Visitinga Sick Friend" and Mr. Monday to Peter Reels of Holland
I^MOVKO
Monday following
lingering
1 TO DUTY
denly Sunday nocn of a heart at- Vande Vusse sang. ’The Bells Of and Dina Nagelkerk of Zeeland.
illness. Surviving are the parents;
Haven, Nov. 5 (Special)
tack. He was born ir> Zeeland, St. Mary." The meeting was adfive brothers and three sisters;
s Mate First Class WilSept. 25, 1873. Survivingbesides journed with the audience singing
and the grandparent*,D. Van
Children Entertained
Herbal of Grand Haven, well
the widow are one son, Earl of "God Bless America."
Dyke and M. Jacobusseof HolIK***!
eoaat guardsman, who has
new Orleans, in the air corps; one
At HaUoween Party
land.
IhUCKi IHn
at the training station here
daughter,Mrs. Ruth- Van Engtn
Billy Butler. son of. Mr. and
Family Dinner Given
time In charge of the
of Zeeland; and two sisters, Mr*.
Mr*. W* A. Blit
Butter, 132 East 26tH
tyle training at Camp Fire at G.H. Caused by
Anna Mulder of Grand Rapid* and For Floyd Martin
St., entertained a group of his
Mr*. Lizzie Venekl&senof Zee, has received orders to
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Martin, 178 schoolmate* at a Halloween party
U-Uil Continental con.^
for sea duty - and left Jack-O-LanteruCandle
land.
West Eighth St., entertained Sun- Thursday afternoon. The small
Grand Haven, Nov* 5 (Special)
Herbst has done valuday noon with a family dinner in guests came In costume and were
with the ,Bpy ecout —About 175 damage to the conOILERS NEEDED
honor ot their son, Floyd Martitv entertained with games and movscout movements. Mr. tents of the apartment of Roy
The U.S. civil icrvlce <*dimnls- who will leave Thursday for |ke ie*. Supper was served in the.
Herbst hsve resided in Brefka on Ginton St resulted
sion announces employmentop- armed services. Those present play
room which was decorated
Saturday night from a fire which
Haven.
portunitiesin the positionof oiler were Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Lake for
the
occasion. Attending the
resulted when
candle in a
IMMjjMCMimfc.,
....... .
In the ordnance service, War De- and son, Harold; Mn and Mrs. part
party were. Marcia Glanten, Baroften judge the char- pumpkin in a window ignited the
partment,Rock Island (111.) Ar- John VeWhous# of Allendale; and bara Kolm, Dorothy Weyenburt.
by whit he gives curtain. No insurance was carsenal Full particulars may be Alfred Martin.
Elwood Bos, Buster • Boersma,
ried on the contents. The buildobtained from Dick Klein at HolJimmie Gladislfc!
ing is owned by James W. Oakes.
SUBSCRIBE IO THE
land post
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and Billy Biftle*
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THK HOLLAM)
slowdowns,being detrimentalto
and sabotagingof our war efforts, we urge that the Michigan
State Farm bureau and the American Farm Bureau federation
continue their efforts and eupport for the passage of the Hobbs

War Problems
Are Reflected in

Modem

Men

Local

Fmn Has

Local

QXjt

THUK8DAY, NOVlMBlK

in the Surens

Service

Son of Local Couple

Sbown

In Lecture

*1 •

1942

6,

'

Word has been received here
by Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Kam-

Fund
Jl?

t'(

fi

EXPERT Pt

Diei in Californii

PHONES
rnunc*

>

meraad, 429 College Ave., of the
sudden death of their son, Chea-

-

bill *
The AutomotiveReplacement
ter Kammeraad,39, early Satur"Michigan’s time being adverse
Balance of Fifteen
Parts,
located at 107 East 8th St,
day morning In Los Angeles,
to our war efforts, we condemn
Dollars
to
Be
Given
Calif.
Death wai due to a heart
Is
under
the
management
of
Loula
and deplore Governor Van Wagattack. He was employed at the
oner's vetoing of the time bill Vanden Brink. Casey Klomparena
To Community Chest .
Time Queition Abo .
Lockheed Aircraft Co. The body
and w<e now urge that the Michisupervises the Bear system equipwas to be sent to Holland for burgan State Farm bureau make an
Revived at Aiuraal
The
laymen’s
committee
which
ment and John Gebben heads the
ial.
all-out effort for legislation in
sponsored the Inspirationalmeet
Meet at Hamilton
He Is survived by his parents;
the coming session of the legis- machine shop.
lng> of Dr. Arthur I. Brown In
The purpose of the firm Is to
his wife, Marie; and seven broIsture to have the time for Mich. Hamilton, Nov. 5 — Resolution* igan set back one hour.
supply the garagemen in this disHope Memorial chapel met Monthers and sisters, Bernard, Henry
urging a return to eastern stand*
and Marian of Holland, Margaret
day night to receive a financial re"We recommend to labor and trict with parts and service. A
ard time, passage of the Hobbs Industry that they shoulder their complete machine shop is makiof Racine. Wis., Louisa of San
port.
bill and removal of the state de- proper responsibility,
along with pined with all the modern devices
Diego. Calif.. Eugene of Los
Collections were sufficientto
partment of agriculture from poli- agriculture,in production tor the for servicingcars and experienced
Angeles, Calif., and Roger of
meet
all
expenses,
leaving
a
baltics were adopted at the annual prosecution of the war and we mechanicsdo such work as brake
Flint.
ance of about $15 which the commeeting of the Allegan County warn them that failure to do so. drum turning. brake relining,
mittee decided to give to the
Farm bureau in Hamilton Com- will cost a great many additional clutch rebuilding,cylinder reborCommunity war chest drive.
munity hall Friday night.
of Soof thick v
lives and probably disasterfor ing, piston pin pitting, valve refacTotal amount of the collecling and bearing reaming.
One resolution condemned U. aU of us."
Succumbs in Hpspital
tions was $723.16 and disburseAnother service offered by the
S. Sen. Prentiss M. Brown’s "actThree hundred persons attendments
were
707.87.
The
committee
Saugatuck, Nov. 5 (Special)
Lieut* Ruth L Zubee
ive stand in opposing inclusionof ing the meeting heard Jack Yaeg- establishment is the alignment of
Miss
Eleanor Buechner, 62. died
gave
Dr.
Brown
$300
for
hia serwheels.
They
straighten
swayed,
farm labor costs in the parity er, of the state bureau, speak on
Lieut. Ruth L. Zuber. daughter in Douglas hospital at 12:30 a.m.
vices and Hope college $250 for
bent, buckled or diamond-shaped
ceilingprices for agriculture pro- *The Farmer'a Front.”
PFC George E. Edward, son of
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Zuber, Friday of a heart attack.
ducts in the anti-inflationbill."
Andrew N. Larsen Is presi- frames and also bent and twisted Mr. and Mrs. George L. Edward use of the chapel. The remainder
route 6, Holland, is In the a. my
She was born Sept. 16, 1880,
was
for
current
expenses
such
as
"We believe,"the' bureau said. dent, John Veen Kant is vice- axles cold in the car with the lat- of West Olive, is a graduate of
“In a pay as you go plan and president,Nelson Ransom ' is est improved Boar Wheel Align- Grand Haven high school and at- newspaper advertising,window nurses corps and was called to in Chicago to Mr. and Mrs. Heractive duty on Feb. 10, 1941. She man C. Buechner. She had residnot In subsidies. Failure to re- secreUry and Bert Tellman If ment. Tiw? firm says it Is the only tended Hope college. He served show cards and 5,000 circulars
equipment that will do a complete three years In the U. S. Coast which were distributedto all is now stationed in the Army Air ed here for the past 30 years.
cognize in time the pleas of agri- treasurer of the bureau.
Force Proving Ground Command
Survivors are one brother, Wilchuches in Holland.
culture in their war efforts will
Directors elected for the year wheel and chassis alignment job Guard, being stationed at Holland
Dr. Brown addressed 17 meet- in Eglin Field, Fla , ox nurs-?, gen- liam A. Buechner of Mobile, Ala,;
mean shortage of food for our are Walter Wlghtman, Fennville; from start to finish. The whole and Grand Haven. Previous to his
armed forces, our allies and Am- Joe Schipper, Holland; Bert Tell- job is done in a few hours and is InductionInto the army in May. ing. including 10 In the chapel eral duty. Before voluntecriufffor one sister, Mrs. Luelia Welcher of
and one ouch in Third Reformed active service,Lieut Zuber was u Domstadt. Germany. A brother,
ericans "
man, Hamilton, Nelson Ransom. guaranteed to correct the cause 1942 he was employed by (he Vetchurch. First Methodist church, surgical nurse In the Samaritan Louis Buechner, died her* two
It also was urged that agri- Pullman; Henry Yaeger, Fenn- of shimmying,wandering, weaving erans’ Administration.Washing\ears ago.
VYosiern Theological seminary, hospital in Bay City.
culture be properly represented ville; Clayton Denning,Plainwell. o. hard steering.
ton, D. C. On Jan. 6. 1942 he Hope college, Holland high school
on all such boards or committees Andrew N. Larsen. Fennville,
married Miss Esther A. Harris, chupel exercises,Rotary club and
SINTER DIES
as selective service, defense trans- Harry Barton, Otsego; Harry
Grace and Willis Pot
v'ho is now residingwith her parGrand Rapids, Nov. 5 — Mrs.
one broadcast. 'Phis gave him an
portation and rationing,and that Weaver, Allegan.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harris.
Kryn
DeBlaey,63, sister of Mrs.
average
of
$17-.65 per meeting.
Celebrate
Birthday
Ideal
all rationing be administered
359 Columbia Ave. Mrs. Edward
P. Koopman of Holland, died SunDr. Brown came to Holland
through local districts because of
Mrs.
William
Por
was
hostess
recently received word that her
day at her homo here. Other surwith only his traveling expenses
Local
to
tire and gas limitations.
husband had arrived safely in to Holland and his hotel bill guar- at a party given recently to cele- vivors are the husband,two sons,
In pledging every effort to probrate
the
16th
birthday
anniver20
England. He received his basic anteed. Approached by the comthree grandchildren.
duce food to the utmost for the Grand Haven Girl
sary of Grace and WiRls Por
tiaining at Camp Bowie, Tex.
mittee on returning next year to
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 Spec'ali
war. the bureau warned the adGames
were
played
and
prizes
The Ideal Dry Cleaners, located
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
Holland, Dr. Brown expresseda
minwtration that "to accomplish — Miss Margaret Grit, who has
awarded to Bernard Tor Horst,
on the corner of Sixth St. and Coldesire to do so. He Is scheduled
this we must have sufficient been employed,in the office of
Transient’s Request (or
Esther Tubergun,Ethel Tubergan,
lege Ave.. has been owned and
for meetings one year In advance.
equipment ami manpower.”
the Ottawa county treasurer for
Kenneth Laarman and Harriet De
operated by Herman Beukema and Thirty-Day Term Denied
Three resolutions said:
tht past two years, has resigned Garret Aldermk for the past 20
Vree.
two-course lunch was
"Racketeering,at r ikes, and her position.
Alfred J. Scott, 43, a transient, Driver and Hunter Are
served by Mrs. Por and Miss Doryears.
FOR EVERY OCCASION
Miss Grit, who Is the daughter
othy Por.
Only the highest quality clear- who has been washing dishes at
Fined
by
Court
in
G.H.
Kodaks,
Photo FinUh’f
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stegeman ing fluid (with an oil base which a local restaurant, was ’’cheated”
Those present were Esther and
Grand Haven, Nov. 5 Special)
FRAMING
of Hudsonville. will be married to gives garments a much softer fin- out of 30 days in the county Jail
Ethel Tubergan, Lois and DorHarold Peerbolt, son of Mr. and ish) is used and prompt and effi- —a request he made of Municipal —Clarence Rooms burg, 22, route othy Ten Brink. Harriet De Vrec,
4. Muskegon, paid $10 fine and
Mrs. Anthony Peerbolt. 600 Van cient service is maintained at all Judge Raymond L. Smith when
Dorothy and Vera Por, Clayton
$3 35 costs Friday night upon his
36 West 16th Street,
Raalte Ave.. Holland. Nov. 19. Mr. times. It is especially important arraignedon a charge of drunk
Ter Vree. Kenneth Laarman, 10 L Mh A GIFT
plea of guilty to a charge of havRhine 2210
Corner River Ave.
Peerbolt, who was at one time to use such a preparation on vel- and disorderly conduct Monday.
Bernard Ter Horst, Alvin Van
ing improper licenseplates on his
vet, velveteen, sheer wool and
Upon
his
guilty
plea.
Scott
employed
in
the
Ottawa
county
3516
car. He was arraigned before Dyke, Robert Van Dyke, Clartreasurer’soffice, is now employ- corduroy materials.Not all clean- asked a 30-day sentence "so that
JusticeGeorge V. Hoffer. Rooms- ence Por and t‘ie honored guests.
ed In the office of Clawson & ers can use an oil-base cleaning I can stay put.” He said he an- burg was issued a summons by
fluid, however, because only the ticipated he would soon be reBals, Inc., Hollandstate police Sept. 27 in Wright Local
Volunteer
larger plants have the facilitiesto ceiving an army questionnaire
remove the odor left by this pre- and that he didn't trust himself. township when he was arrested on
a charge of larceny from tfr- au- Sent to Camp Wallace
paration.
By being in jail, Scott would have tomobile for which he Is now on
Auto Repairing
|
Camp Wallace, Tex., Nov. 3
The dry cleaning industry has an address for his mail, he conprobation for three years from Niles M. Hansen, Jr., Northshore
The tame high qualityaervlee
Good •srvlcs msans the
been affected by the war and the
tended.
Ottawa circuit court.
Ufa of ywir car. We give
drive, Holland, Mich., who enrationing of various commodities
STATE OILS
Claiming it was too expensive
that sorvlce always.
Lawrence Bradford. 33, Muske- listed In the U.S. army at Kalas much as anyone else. Two of
for the county to keep him for 30 gon Heights, was arraigned In Jus- amazoo last Oct. 14, has arrived
and
their biggest |problemshave been
the deliveries and the difficulty days, Judge Smith assessed a $10 tice Hoffer's court Friday night at this anti-aircraftreplacement
StudebskerPackard • Dsfioto
on a charge of falling to display center from Fort Custer, Mich.
High Teat Fire Chief Gasoline
Plymouth
of securing hangers. tn this con- fine and costs or 10 days In Jail.
SUPER SERVICE
with plenty ef power and plekup.
his license number on his coat
nection the Ideal Dry cleaners ask However. Scott's employer InterPvt.
Hansen
is the son of Mr.
17 years’ experience,
Mt >TAT«, ON M-49
while hunting and paid $20 fine
the cooperation of their customers vened by advancing the $10 so
and ’ Mrs. Niles M. Hansen. Sr.,
PRINS’ SERVICE
— Come In and tee ua
and $6.85 costs.
by returning hangers and sending that he could report back for
his father being superintendent
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
Conservation Officer Forrest
work.
of the Armour Leather Co. plant
>(•••••••••••«••••••••••••• •••77 severalthings to be cleaned at one
Lavoy
made
the
arrest,
alleging
Scott was arrested Sunday at
time, thus conserving on tires and
In Holland. Prior to his induction,
Your Foot Paint
•
2:30 a.m. by local police at that or. Oct. 18, in Allendale town- Hansen was employed there as a
gas.
ship, Bradford was hunting on
Our
:
Eighth St and River Ave.
gauger. He attended Hope colproperty without the permission of
the owner and when he was re- lege for two years and was- 1
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A GOOD JOB PRICED

LOW.

133 E. 8th

SL

SPECIAL!

Telephone 2284

INNERSPRING

Neatness, accuracy, appearance
at low cost are all yours In
menus printed by the SteketeeVan Hnls Printing House. Your
customerswill like their legiblllty. Quick servlee on menus.

MATTRESSES
NOW ON SALE

MILLS

Your old matreu

2328

Holland’sLeading

SAVE

for

Prlrrtere 9

QUALITY

East 10th 8t

PHONE

206

CONSERVE FUEL

College

Ph.

7S East Eighth Street

VAN VOORST
BROTHERS

|25C —

—

Holland Lumber & Supply Co.
405 Wbi! 16th Street

Phono 9517

lighten up dinner tonight

with

eomethlngextra epeclel from Trl.
umph Bake Shop. Delicious bakery
seeds are a treat your family will

far.

Jhank you
.

BUNS,

fr«»6, do*.

CAKE, chocolate
BREAD,

white,

lb

•ir

.

j

•

-

Decker Chev.,
0th at

River

.23c-30c

CLEANERS

.

.

and

Air Conditioned

L

{

BTH and COLLEGE AVI.

The

7TH

E.

Representing

Houee of Servlee*

Frontage Macataw

Lake

and

Michigan

KOUW

j

, 19

O’Brien'i Liquid Lite Enamel
STAYS WHITE, on any interior
aurface. Besides that, it covert
almost any aurface in one coat;
it ioaea brush marks in drying;
it driea to a full porcelainlustre
that elands wear and waehing.
It’a a pleasureto have this auper
finish In your homel

5

SELLES

j

WALLPAPER

14th

8L

Valves and Seats Relaced
insist

.

come? $th

sn This tsrvles Through
Your Deslsr

Phone 3338

138

W

27th 8t.

Looks Like Hand-Split Cypi

MZ
It’* eaay

Phone 2351

and quick to apply

Colonial TIMBERTEX aiding.

Add

RU«BER*0ll — ETERHIT

permanent charm ef

woo,i »r,ln tMtur» <» «<

COLONIAL TIMBERTEX

>ii*«f«-CMMf

SIDIN8

HI

'• "“y

"wi

Geo. Mooi Root

Replacenent Parts
tt

1

Phon*

This Beautiful Fireproof Siding

AUTOMOTIVE
107 E. 8th

,

Pasteurized Milk and Cream

"Color Headquarters"

W

BENJ. SPEET, Prop.

PAINT STORE

and

Bearing Lined Boring
Piston Pin Fitting

ttiget,

everyday by your Consumer’s
milkman.

Motor Rebuilding
Cylinder Reboring And

Clutch Rebuilding

g UNDERWOOD, Png,

ped cream brought to your door

Consumers Dairy

West 8th Street

Tall OMi

Raven

of delicious nourlehing dished
you can make with milk, whip*

•
f

Honing

Old Dutch

There’s no end to th# variety

*140 qt.

l

Office 2384 - Home 1014 :
212
*••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••!

MACHINE SHOP

VARIETY

•

•

CarbonatedSeveragee

14 Lake

j

Rentals

Wholesale

F.

Phone 4809

ENAME

SERVICE

Residence Phone 7825

Tavern

St

68 West 8th

City Property, Suburban •
and
Business Property ;

REALTOR

Holland^CityBottling

Warn Frieid

Mutual

Auto Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE

ISAAC

3266

—

for Kitchens A Bathrooms

COOK

all

—

NON-YELLOWING

—

Squeeze

vv::

WOLBRINK

Citizens

ST.

Farms and Vacant Lots

Bo Manufacturer* of

Nightly

Phone 24(5
2677

See Ua Today

—

Foods

'k BEER A WINE

The finest In Pood
and Beverages

STEAM PRESSING

PHC
PHONE

—

WESTINGC0ALC0.

Telephone

CLEANING

,30c

AVI,

ft

that

Ity of your family.

4 2 7 7

COMPANY

Entertainment

...... 11c
.

Tke-

Avs.^P^^H

A SON

109 River Avenue

BIER KELDER

IDEAL DRY

.

Visit

Ntw

Inc.

Phene tSM

L.h*.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
CENTRAL

j

Bee

i

L

W

-

PHONE

Rich in Vitamins, Highly
Nutritious,Economical
Try VITALITY Dog Food

G.

AGENCY
177 CeHAg*

hit family It taksn care ef,
soma wait too long.
Don’t healtat* about the eecui*

Order Coal Now!!

VITALITY

CalumblaA 11th Phone 4895

For Full Partlculare

..... 18c

ROLLS, pocAn, doz.

‘

j WAR SAVINGS
STAMP

•

Though every msn vow*

—

BenLVanl/atft

INSURANCE

Silling

WITH EVERY $4.00
• ACCUMULATED PURCHAII

m:

PHONE 3663

KEEP YOUR DOGS IN
PERFECT TRIM WITH

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

FREE — 25*

.'f-i

Your life time eavtiiGi might
be taken by one auto aeoldsnt

LIFE

WHITE

Now

m
$10,000 to $204)00 coverage at

Holland Ready Roofing
FLINTKOTE PRODUCTS

—

m

vary lew cost, ssc cr salt

O. A.

fii
Dog

Phsne 1101

Chicken •Fish

Nelis Nursery

121

2740

INSULATION and STORM SASH
—

2167

COMPANY

"Just around the corner
from Eighth at."

Work Day and NIfhl
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

. *V

Bnis Upholstering

A delicious treat for the
whole family.

VICTORY

.,

Cantril

HOLLAND, MICK

Steak

ready.

Rebuilt and Renovated

CREAM

ICE

and.

EXPRESS,
8th and

•
• Rabbit
• Frog Legs • Sea Food

Include these Spring flower
Ing bulbs in your Victory
Garden.

FOR YOUR

Roofing and

i

HOLLAND

Cookiig

Lee’s Restaurant
180 RIVER AVE*

COTTON MATTRESSES

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
Phone

now

,

A A

#

Our new crop of Tulip and
other spring blooming bulbs Is

ate with the "war effort"— even to
the extent of permitting a wouldbe inductee into the army to celebrate before leaving.
This fact Ls borne out by tl«*
following report made by officers;
’Took a slightlyinebriatedpassenger off the train at the request
of the conductor. Subject was due
for the army on Tuesday next.
Feeling that he had sufficient reason for a minor celebration,we
secured lodging for him rather
than place him in 'Duress Vile'
hoping that in this small way. we
could do a bit for the war effort."
The "Duress Vile" apparently
Is the "hobo cell" at the local Jail.

•

MUNCH

-DINNERS-

NEW CROP
BULBS

Local police demonstratedearly
today they arc willing to cooper-

Home

Cell 9051

ELECTRIC CO.

MENUS

wn

fore her marriage.
Bridge was played, with Miss
Helen Ripley winning high score
prize. The honor guests were presented with hostess gifts. Others
at the party were the Misses June
Baker, Peggy Klrchen, Phyllis Pel-

WHITE

at*

tractlveneaain

Iti

Carley was Dorothy Shramek be-

grim, Donna Zwemer, Jane Ann
Our governmentneede materlalt Visscher, Grace Hanchett and
Eleanor Duffy. A midnight lunch
used In motore. Parte ere getwas served.
ting more difficult to get Let
Mrs. Evans plans to leave with
us reconditionyoure now.
her small son for her home in
Washington, on Wednesday.

Our print joba
give maximum

Phone 2212

MOTORS

LEMMEN’S COAL YARD

ef-

fort to conceal the hunting license

member of the Emersonian fraternity. He Is a music student
and a member of the Beechwood
Drama club.

C, who is visitingin
Holland at the home of her parHolland Police Show
ents, State Sen. and Mrs. E. C.
Brooks, entertaineda group of Leniency to Selectee

9182

CONSERVE YOUR

dustries.

Phone 488*
The latest and most sclentlflo
Instruments and methods used.

Ave.

re-

Mrs. Robert O. Evans of Wash- number.

tation

As long as you ktep an adequate
upply of coal on hand, we need
not have a bottleneck in tranaportlng coal to homes and In-

OPTOMETRIST

28 W.

18814 River

quested to leave Bradford
moved his hunting coat in an

ington, D.

Holland Beauty Shoppe

Transpor-

you-

RIVER AVE. P,HONE

Home

y

Involve

you may be heading for
serious eye trouble, unless you
play safe and let Pleper examine

nlteet thlngi to eet at
reaaonabl# prlcea"

at

friends in the Brooks’ home Saturday night The affair, which was
1 OU
ean have L the form of a Halloween party,
the beauty that complimented Mrs. Herbert Thowlna admiration mas and Mrs. Robert Carley, reand compliments cent brides, and Miss Helen Mae
If you come In for
Heasley, who plans to be married
profeaslonalbeauty care regi>
early this winter. Mrs. Thomas is
larly. Start this week!
the former Alma Geerds, and Mrs.

:

DEMANDS FOR COAL
If It Is

Party in Brooks

.

»••••••(

ANSWER:

Three Are Honored

-

CHICAGO IN*
PORT WAYNB A

29

EAST $TH BT.

PHONE:

Office
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About 65 witnessed the

New

Are

3,936 Votes

Salvation Arm:

DcaikQws
G.H. Merchant

6istinCit]r;Neiir

bWpk

*\'*V '***‘+**+^

Some Absentee Ballots
Are Not Retarnef for

hdnsioD in Election
Michigan's

war

first

election

^^aS

since 1918 attracted 3,936 in Hoi*
land city’* six wards. City Clerk

Oscar Peterson reported today.
This is 64 votes fewer than the
minimum number Vhjch the city
clerk predicted last week would
cast votes.

ffp

IP
m

He

estimated that between 4.000 and 4.100 votes would
b(9 cast In Tuesday’s off-yearelectkm.

The voting by wards

Capt Htrbort Jansen

LUut. Dorothy Jonoon

follow:

Capt. Herbert Jensen and his tinned In down town Grand Rapbride, Lieut. Dorothy Southard ids, later going to Burton Heights
The total vote is 1,004 less than
from where he came to Holland.
Jensen, who have arrived in Holthe off-yearelectionof 1938 when
His wife is the daughter of Mrs.
1490 votes were cast The presi- land to take chr.fge of the local Sarah S. Green of Chicago and undential election of 1940 attract- Salvation Army work, were wel- til her marriage was stationed in
comed at a public service Sunday Muskogcr.
'd 6.832.
Except for the second ward night in the local citadel.They
There are some regulationswith
where the largest sole was cast, have recently been appointedto regard to the personal lives of offithere were no long lines of \oters succeed Mrs. Carl Tilley and the cers of the Salvation Army. Capt.
waiting to cast their ballots. Sev- late Capt. Tilley
Jensen explained. "The man must
Capt. and Mrs. Jensen were complete nearly three years senioreral were standing In line at the
second ward when the polls closed married Oct. 27 by Lieut. Col. H. ity, pass several requirements, and
fct 6 p.m. but the voting place was Pugmire of Grand Rapids, their
receive the backing of his divisiondivisional commander, in an im- al commander. His bride must be
cleared in a short time.
City Clerk Peterson said a total pressive candlelight ceremony a Salvation Army officer, a minof 142 applications for absentee held in the Temple Corps of the ister in her own right, having comballots were sent out from his of- SalvationArmy In Chicago. Ap- pleted the regulation course for
fice but only about 130 were re- proximately400 friends attended officcrship and served as such in a
turned. It was his opinion that the the double ring service.
corps for a prescribed length of
ballots not returnedwere those
Capt. Jensen is the son of Mr. time. After marriage they are
sent to the boys in service, being and Mrs. Herbert Jensen of Chi- jointly in charge of the corps in
delayed either in mailing or de- cago. He spent four years at ter- which they are stationed."
livery.
ritorial headquartersas statistiThe marriage of Capt. and Mrs.
The largest percentage of the cian in Chicago while studying Jensen is a culmination of a fivevoters in Holland city cast thwr for his commission.He was sta year courtship,it was revealed.
ballots between 1 and 6 pjn. Atl
p.ra. Monday, 1,664 voters had
fourth. 596; fifth, 644; sixth. 708.

visitedthe polls, leaving 2,272 to
vote during the last five hours
the polls were open.

Plan Banquet and Ball to

j

Honor Rebekah Officer

Jamestown
Mrs. W. Reus and Mra. J. Wyma spent a few days in Chicago
with relatives Met week. Dr. Reus
who has been attending a medical
conferencethere returned with
them.
’

Mr, and Mrs. J. Lammers
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vanden Berg at Saugatuck
Saturday evetttog.
Sgt Harry Boersen, who has
been in Californiafor some time,
spent a few days with Mrs. Boersen and his parents as he was en
route to camp in Virginia.
Jac. H. Tigelaarhas returned
from an eastern business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. James Besteman are the parents of a baby

; -

•

At

/

.

wwked from 1* (14
14 houra a day with "chore*, ^addin* an extra two1 houra in' Aid
morning; Left fatherless ?hen a
littlemoTO than 10 years am. there
was the added incentive of necessity to provide for hi* mother end
young brothers:and listers. That
he succeeded is. evident by the
business which< still bears his
••ante.

First, 600; second, 747; third, 641;

Mrs. Dora Haight, newly

elect-

ed president of the Rebekah
assembly of Michigan, will be
honored guest at a banquet and
ball in the Woman’s Literary club
rooms on Nov. 7. Leaders among
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will be present from all parts of
Michigan
The banquet will be followed by
a program of speaking and entertainment and dancing. Music will
be furnished by Charles Fisher’s
orchestra of Kalamazoo. Glenn
K. Hammel, past grand master
of Kalamazoo, will act as toastmaster and. Mayor Henry Geerlings will .^ive the welcome address. Responseswill be presented
by Mta. Etta M. Smith of Grand
Rapids, secretary of the Rebekah
assembly of Michigan. Mrs. Cath-

Beaverdam
A Halloween pariy was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholtcnfor their son, Jack, on
Saturday afternoon. Games, appropriate for the occasion were en-

joyed by the guests and a two
course lunch was served by Mrs.
Scholten and Mrs. Barense. Those
present were Andrew and Joan
Feenstra, Marvin Huyser, Norman
Hop. Howard Zoet, Yvonne Zwagerman, Lorraine Bekius. Margaret
De Boer. Shirley Hungerink,and
Jack Scholtea
Mrs. P. Klynstn came home
Saturday after caring for Mrs.
George Newhouse and infant sou
of Zeeland. On Monday morning
she again returned to Zeeland to

.

•'• <

{

To Fred

3:45 a-m. today of a heart attack.
suffered of a Heart ailment
tor the put few years. He was

He

stricken ifl
his

"M&k

,

G

sages.

Feb. 6. 1860, in
Michiganto Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
JPmvT' A retired merclwnt, he
had operated a store it Climax
for almoat 50 years. After retiring, he lived at Battle Creek for'
13 y*«ra and moved to Holland
last June.

Sumvora are the widow, Mrs.
Nellie Riley; one son, Gayton
Riley of Battle' Creek; and three
grandchildren, several nieces and
nephtws.

Ver Murlen. now overseas with.a
During the reception is. the club
medical base unit; one sister, Mrs.
Tony Baker of Grand Haven* and house tea room. Miss Albertha
one brother, Rufus of Grand Bratt, accompaniedby Miss Dorothy Bratt, entertained with vocal
. .
selections. Readings were given
by Miss Alma Naber. A letter
from a lonely soldier was read by
Gordon Geers. Waitressesat the
reception were the Misses Bernice
(From Wednesday's Beattnel)
Mrs. Grace Van Oort , and Kuizenga,Sarah Koeman, Louise
daughWr, Mrs, Joe Kolean re- Wo Iters and Mrs. Harold Laneetumed home Monday frofa Rome, jans.
N. Y., where they visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Naber left on
Van Oort's son, PvC Georg# Van a short wedding trip after the reception. They will live at the home
*
Franklin Kimmemd, apn 'Of of the bride’s parents. Mrs. Naber
employed as clerk in a local
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kahtmeraad, 234 West 20th St., who en- store and Mr. Naber is employed
listed in the army air corps Jut at the Holland Hitch Co.
spring, received hit call Saturday
to report for active duty next
week. He will leave for Santa
Ana. Calif.; on Toeidsy.
The Rev. William Dryhout of
Miss Hermlna ’ Hauevoori of
route 2 spent last week-end;In Randolph, Wis., conducted serHamilton visitingMiss Jennie De vice# here Sunday Oct. 23. Last
Sunday the services were in
Boer.
The following student! are en- charge of Prof. D. H. Krominga
rolled at Western Michigan college of Calvin seminary.
accordingto the registration reMrs. J. Ter Haar is visiting her
cords : Benjamin Bowmas ter, Ruth Children, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Boyce, Harriet Drew, Georgia Ltnnlng, in Grand Rapids for a
Frundt, Freda Harris, Shirty' few day*.
Mass*, . Alfred Mlchmershulzen, At the last consistory meeting
Lawrence Moody, Richard Moody, the followingnominations were
Harriet Mulder, Marian Mulder, mtde: For elders,George J. Van
Dorothy Muller, Ruth Nipusma, Rhee, Bfrt Ter Haar. John De
Geo Rutgers, Nonha Rutgers, Weerd, Marinas De Kleine; DeaLucille Schregardus, James
con*. John H. Van Rhee. William
Schutt, Adele Sevenaon, Marie Padding, John R. Kumps, Henry
Van Huis, Antoinette Varano and Gort
Jeanette Veltmtn. v
Mr. and Mrs. Marinas Padding
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Poll of relied on their son. Melvin, who
Hamilton announce the birth of
is In tr.e army service in Indiana.
a son, David Lee, at their home
Hirry Hunderman of Grand Rapon Frida)'.
ids did the farm work while the
Funeral services for Mrs. PaulPaddings were away.
ine Louise Gitchel will be held
Holy Baptism was administered
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from the
to three children Sunday after-

Rapids.
Personals

1

Drenthe

He was a member of the Masonic lodge at Climax. The body
Is at Dykstra'i Funeral home and
well be taken to the Hoag Funeral home in Gimax where services
will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.

fSsvsysM,mn im

Playera and the Allegan Music
Study club.
Allegan, Nov. 5— Funeral tervices for Mr*. Eleanor Hargie,
49, Allegan restaurant operator,
who died Tuesday afternoon in
Allegan Health center, will be
held Friday at 2 p.m. from Gordon's funeral chapel in Allegan.
Burial will be in Oaksvood cem-

under auspicesof the Masonic
be in Gimax

torder. Burial will
cemetery.

North Holland

etery.

Mrs. George Brower spent

week

Mr. and Mrs. Walter *Wightman
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh-

May

last

in Coopersville visiting her

slater.

Ganges News
ter,

f

H# was bom

'

a member of the Community

a short tints before

death.

H.

and, active in civic affair*,wa*

Bey

. Fred Elmer 'RUey, 82, 14 Eist
Ninth SL, died suddenly afoul

'

blue taffeta, fashioned with a tierIn 1860, he married' Jennie Bolt,
ed
skirt. She strewed rose petals
member of a Grand Haven pioneer
n the path of the bride. Jack
family. In. 1898, he entered the
Naber was rlngbearer and wore
furniture business which bt .oosp
a black formal suit, carry ing the
tinued until hi* death. JA tyter
rings on a white satin pillow.
years, he took in his son, Hcmy
Gordon Geers served as best
J. Boer, as a partner. Mrs. Boer
man,
and ushers wore Gordon
died five years ego. .
^
He was a member of Grand Welters and Kenneth Lange jans.
Muter and mistress ol cereHaven lodge. No* 1**). * P. O., £.
monies were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2:30 pjn. from , the Wiersma, and Mr. and Mrs. RayVan Zantwick ; Funen.’. chapel, mond Koetsier were in charge of
with the Rev. Albert Hetyenga of the gift room.
Mrs. Bameveld wore a black
the Second Reformed church ofdress trimmed with black sequins
aclating. Burial will be in Lake
for her daughter'swedding and
Foreet cemetery.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Naber, the groom’s mother,
Mrs.
R. Wagener -of Spring wore a black crepe dress Their
Lake and Mrs. E. J. Hoek of corsages were of baby mums and
Grand Haven; four grandchildren, chrysanthemums. The two grandincluding Miss Catheryn . Ruth mothers present wore similar cor-

Til

Local Men in the Attack k Fatal
Armed Forces

To Mrs. Hargie

Grand Havtn, .tfnv. 'J ippecw/:
(SpabUl)
-rJohn J. Bo* vfc&
tan. Bad
leader hero for many yean,
Wednesday morning in hli
ib home,
KOI Washington St., where he
bad been eon/ined •evert! week*.
Mr. Boer capit to Grand Hav-

Oak’s Forecast
*

Attack b Fatal

thy Brett cousin of
the bride, played the traditional
LohaStoin wedding march while
the bridal party assembled. Miss
Albertba Brett alee a cousin of
the bride* sang "O Promise Me”
Allegan, Nov. 5 (Special)— Mrs.
preceding the ceremony and "At
Dawning” immediatelyfollowing. Eieansre Hargie, 49. former catTteV bride, given in marriage eresa at the Macatawa Bay Yacht
by her father, wore a wedding club during the 1941 season, died
cow pf white satin with white Tuesday about 5 pirn, in Allegan
lace inserts,sweetheartneckline, Health center following a heart
long sieve* with point* at. the attack. She entered the hospital
wrist*, fitted waistline and full several day* ago and had been
which terminatedin a long ill about a week before entertrain. Her fingertip veil was at- ing the hospital.
tached to a tiara of orange blosSurvivors are the husband,Alsoms. She carried a bouquet of lie; one eon. Bud Hargie; two
white roses, snapdragons snd baby brothers. Jay
Mercer of
mums.
Wheeling, W. Va.. and M. R Mer. Miss Alma Naber, sister of the cer of Bridgeport, III, and one
groom, as matron of honor, wore a sister. Mrs. Grace Wortham of
shell pink brocaded faille gown. Allegan
Her flowers were chrysanthe- Mr. and Mrs. Hargie had opermums, snapdragons, and pom ated Hxrgie’a Inn in Allegan for
poms. Karen Naber, as flower several years. She also catered
girl wore a' floor length gown of at Ot-Well-Egan Country club

Elizabeth, to Corp. Earl

L. Winne of Camp Croft, S. G,
son of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Winne.
The wedding will take place Nov.
14. On Thursday evening Miss
Wight man was the guest of honor
at a miscellaneous shower given
at the home of Mrs. Irving WolPvt. OeraM H, Jehnaen
brink. Many gifts were received.
Mr. and Mrs. William Larsen Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Johnaon
entertainedthe ladies and their of North State St, Zeeland, have
husbandsof the Past Noble Grand two sens serving to the U. S.
club of Lake Shore Rebekah lodge army. Corp. Alvin G. Johnson was
at a cooperative supper Saturday inducted into the army at Fort
evening. After the supper Euchre Custer on March 21, 1941, and
from there wa* sent to Fort Knox,
was played.

,The members of the Giristlan
Endeavor society were entertained
it the parsonage Tuesday night.
The house was decorated for Halloween, games were played and refreshments Served by the Rev.
and Mrs. Maassen.
The Girl* League for Servic#
met in the chapel Monday evening, Nov. 2. The vice-president,

Miu Cynthia Dalman presided

Ind Mrs. Katherine Koops led in
devotions.An invitationwas given
to the girls to attend the society
of the Haarlem Girls League for
Seryice Thursday night. Nov. 5.
Refreshments were served by
Gertrude Maassen and Alice Stoei.
The Women’s Missionary and
Aid society will meet Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwater Ky, where he wa» stationed un- afternoon Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. in the
and son. Garence, of Lansing til early In April, 1942. He then chapel.
spent the week-end here with his went to Fort Dix, N. J. and is
The first PTA meeting of this
brother, Mack Atwater and fam- now “somewhere in Ireland.”Prior school year will be held Friday
to his induction he was employed evening, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. in the
ily.
The hobo breakfast at the home at the Holland Loan Association. local school An Interestingproof Mrs. Vernon Margot Tuesday He is a graduate of Holland Chris- gram has been planned. The Rev.
was attended by 45 persons. The tian high school and the Holland G Stoppels of Holland will bt
proceeds, which amounted to fll.- Business institute.He wa* born the speaker.
in Zeeland on April 11. 1919.
30, were given to the W. S. G S.
John Maassen, Junior Kars ten,
Pvt Gerald H. Johnson was Wllllard Smith and Howard Dalfund. Mr*. Margot was assistedby
bom in Zeeland on March 6, 1921, man left this week for Fort CustMrs. Howard Margot
Mrs. Albert amlin will be hos- and entered military service on er.
'

July 24. 1942. After his induction
at Fort Custer he was transferred to Fort Francis E. Warren,
Wyo., where he is now serving in
the quartermastercorps. Prior to
his induction he was empjoyea in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye. The din- the office of the Bolhui* * Lumber
Co. Gerald also is a graduate of
ner was in honor of Mrs. Roy Nye
who celebrated her 80th birthday the Holland Christian.schoolsand
Holland Business institute.
anniversary recently, and the
iess for the October meeting of
the Unity club.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lighthsrt of
Holland, Mrs. Alice Lighthart and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye of Douglas were dinner guests Sunday of

A Halloween party was held at
the home of Miu Leslie Joyce
Bosch, 50 W. 21st St., Friday
afternoon, Oct. 30. Halloween
games were played and each
child received a gift from a decorated basket. A two course
luncheon was served from a table
decoratedwith orange and black
crepe paper and favors for each
representing a Halloween witch.
Nancy Jo Maatman
The guests included Barbara Witteveen, Miriam Boven, Meredith
CelebratesBirthday
Nienhuis, Bruce Stegenga, BobNancy Jo Mkatman was the by Bakker, Warren Nykamp, Kenguest of honor at a party given neth Witteveen, Keith Bosch and
Saturday afternoonby her aunt Leslie
*
Mrs. Henry Dokter, the occasion
being her sixth birthday |nniversary. The party was given in Olive Center School
the game room of the Dokter
Mrs. Jack Nieboer washed the
home. 299 East 14lh St., which towels for the school this week.
Tuesday the school receivedgrowas decorated with com 'stalk*
and other appropriate Halloween ceries from the surplus foods for

the Sunday evening service the dedication of the U. S.
flag and the Christian flag will erine Fisher, assembly chaplain of help care for Mrs. W. O. Hilmert
take place. A service flag with Kalamazoo will pronouncethe in- who is recuperating at her home
19 stars, representing the boys vocation.
after an operation.
birthday anniversariesof Roy
in service, will also be dedicatMrs. Martin Tubergen accomNye and his father Albert Nye,
The main address will be given
ed. Special music has been arall of whidh occur in the latter
by Orta E. Frazier of Detroit, panied her sisters,Mrs. G. Tuand a message will be
ptrt of October.
grand master of the Grand Lodge bergen of Holland and Mrs. D.
given by the pastor, the Rev. L
Miss Alice Margot, who is a
of Michigan. Remarks will be Berghorst of North Blendon. to
Van Wettenburg.
Grand Rapids Wednesday. Oct. 28,
secretaryin an insurancecomgiven
by
Mabel
Alexander, past
PVt. Lawrence Laming recentwhere they spent the day with
pany in Grand Rapids, spent the
ly enjoyed a four-dayfurlough. president,who appointed Mrs. their sister, Mrs. John Berghorst.
week-end with her parents, Mr.
Haight
to
her
first
office
in
the
He is at Chanute Field, HL
Mrs. Carl Top entertained a
and Mrs. Vernon Margot.
Cadet Theodore Bowman, who assembly. Presentationsto the group of women at her home on
Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Simonds ol
new
president
will
he
made
by
has been at the Iowa City preFriday afternoon with a brush
Chicago have been spending the
of Erutha Re- demonstration.
flight school for three months, representatives
week in the home of his brother
spent a Ihort furlough with his bekah lodge, Holland City lodge
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman
Edward Simonds and family.
parents. He plans to be at the and the Holland Encampment.
visited Sunday evening with Mr.
The Woman's Society of ChrisYntema
funeral
home
In
Zeeland
naval base at Glen View, III, now
Mrs. Haight, who joined the and Mrs. Art Bowman and Mr.
noon.
the school lunches.
tian Service sponsored a Harvest decorations.
for several weeka.
Erutha Rebekah lodge of Holland and Mrs. Henry Bowman and fam- with burial in Jamestown cemeCharles Kueriing ia able to •(- festival in the social rooms of the
Game# were played and prizes Lubert Hop completed the new
tery.
Student A. Dykstra had charge on May 22. 1925, has been active ily.
McDowell church Wednesday awarded to Danny Hazebrookarid red brick chimney on the outside
A daughter was born today at tend church services on crutches
of the services at the Reformed in Rebekah Odd Fellow work for
Relatives gathered at the home
evening, Oct. 28. A pot-luck supper Eleanor Geerlings.Gifts were pre- of the school building.The school
again.
church Sunday.
the past 17 years. She served as of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wittengen as Holland hospital to Mr. and
Dr.
Wierenga
of Grand Rapids was served after which the pro- sented to the guest of honor. A also has a nice new hard wood
noble grand of the lodge from a farewell for Harvey who is leav- Mrs. Arthur Coxford, of Fenn- will show his colored films of the duce was sold at auction.
two-courselunch was served by floor.
July
1929 to January 1930. She ing this week to be inducted into vilie.
All the pupils were weighed and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye and the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Dedication of Chinns To
mission
field Wednesday, Nov. 11,
Word has been, received here
most of them have gained a few
also served on many committees military service.
son,
Jimmy,
spent
the
week-end
Lloyd
Maatman.
•t 8 p.m. in the church.
Take Place in Sangatnck of the state assembly and was ap- Mrs. P. Klynstra received a 25 of the birth of a daughter, Susan
ir. Manchester and Ann Arbor in
Those present were Carol Ven- pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Garence De Vries
Edith,
to
-Staff Sgt and Mn.
On Monday afternoon,Keith
the homes of his sbters, Mrs. M. der Meulen, Eleanor and Leoni , Impressiverites Sunday at 4 pointed a line officer of the Re- \ .ird Red Cross message from the
Robert M. Orr at Sioux Falls, S. attended the funeral of their sis- E. Dreiselhouseand Mrs. E. P.
p.m. will mark the dedication of bekah assembly of Michigan at Netherlands stating that since the
ard
Geerlings.Jimmy and Delwin Nieboer visited school.
D., Oct. 30. Mrs. Orr was form- ter, Mrs. Effie Manunan, on
On Friday afternoona HalloBurgh and families. They also vis- Woener, Joan and John Barkel
the set of chimes given to All Bay Qty in 1936. During 1937. invasion one of her sisters and huserly Miss Helen Edith Smith and Tuesday. She died at the age of ited friends in Lansing and CharSaints' Episcopal church of Saug- she served as president of the band is listed among the missing
Marvin Vander Ploeg. Joan, Dan- ween party was held. Games wer#
57. at East Paris. Grand Rapids. k tte before returning home.
played and corn was popped. ChilatUck in August by Mrs. Oliver Rebekah district No. 29 which r.nd the other sister and husband lived in Holland with her aunt.
ny, and Douglas Hazebrook,VerJohn Boonstra’s church papers
MUa Minnie K. Smith, principal
Mra. Libbie Davis had as her non Zuverink,Judith Ann Maat- dren also had some candy. Krystal
Perry Alford of Glen^e, III, for cover* Allegan and Ottawa coun- are safe.
of Holland .Junior high school.
Were transferred to the Dennis guest over the week-end her man, Mary Jo and Karen Lyijn Veldheer was sent a basket of canminy years a summer resident of ties. On Oct. 20th. 1942, Mrs.
Infant baptism was administerAvenue church, Grand Rapids.
sister-in-law, Mrs. Spergelhsur Dokter. and the honored guest. dy and popcorn because she is
Saugatuck. The set of 21 tubular
ed
to
David
Allen
Vereeke.
son
of
Haight was installed as presiand friend from Chicago.
chimes will be dedicated to the dent of the Rebekah assembly of Mr. and Mrs. Arend Vereeke and
Tom and. Jack Cook and Arloa sick. She has been absent for 5
Miss Rosa Fitch, 70, passed Hamelink wore unable to attend. days.
Blessed Mother and all mothers
to Miss Gladys Abel daughter of
itafanan
Returns
to
Michigan and received the highest
away last Thursday morning in
of men at war.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Abel at the
Group No. 1 of th* .North Hoi
honor possible for that order to
an Allegan hospital.Funeral serHit Duties in Capital
The bishop of the diocese, the
afternoon service Sunday.
Farewell Party Given
Holland ChwUr, 0ES,
land Ladies' Aid were hoetesses
RL Rt. Rev. Lewis Bliss Whitte- convey on one of its members.
The young peoples catechism at a chicken supper Tuesday eve- .'Grand Rapids* Nov. 5— Ex press - vices were conductedSaturday by
She has served continously class will begin this week Tuesthe Rev. Joseph Tuma, pastor of Elects New OfHeers
For Henry Hassevoort *more, will officiate,assisted by
ning, Oct. 27, in the town' hall. inf gratificationfor the vote of
the vicar, the Rev. J. Ethan Al- since 1936 as an officer ol the day evening at 8 p.m.
confidence given him in Tuesday's Glenn church, with burial in the
A farewell party wa# held
Officers were elected 'at the
Guests present were husbands of
len. Mies Doris Stowe, supervis- Rebekah assembly and has workThe pastor and one of the eld- members and several ifriewls num- election,Rep. Bartel J. Jonkman McDowell cemetery in CaXco meeting of Holland chapter. No. Thursday at the home of Mr. and
or of music in tlx* Saugatuck ed in nearly every village and ers will begin house visitation this bering about 50. The hall was left 'Wednesday for Washington township. Survivors are three 429, Order of Eastern Star, which Mrs. George Hassevoorton route
nephews; Harry McCarty of Washschook. will play both the organ City in Michigan in the promotion week.
2, in honor of their son, Henry
decorated in the Halloween mo- to resume his duties in congress. ington,D. G; Kenneth McCarty of followed a pot luck supper In: the
and the chimes, the latter not of Rebekah Odd Fellowship. She
Unofficial returns from the
Allen, who will leave for miliMr. and Mrs. M. Tubergen ac- tif. Contests were held with prize*
Masonic
hall at 6:30 p.m. Tuesbeing used in the service until has during the past three years companied Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop
fifth district’* 173 precincts gave New York. N. Y.; and Elden Mcday. Mrs. Andrew Leenhouts, tary training on Nov. 5. Gift*
going to Mrs. Gerald Veldheer,
carty of Glenn.
directly after the benediction, been a member of the board of and Norman to Grand Rapids, to
were presented and a two-course
Mrs. Henry Redder and Elaine Jonkman 37,613 votes to 30,600
Mrs.
Eldon Dick, Mias Lida RogA specialseries of revival meetwhen Miss Stowe will play "Hoi), control of the Odd Fellow and
Mrs. Schut of Maple Lake, Veldheer.
tor Herman J. Wierenga. his
lunch was served.
ings are in progress in the West ers and Miss Anna Boot were
Hoi)-, Hoi)
Rebekah bo>s and girls camp Minn., spent the past week with
Those present besides the parMr. and Mn. Jacob Jacobsen Democratic opponent,a majority Casco United Brethren church. hostesses.
It i* hoped tlwt by Sunday which is located on Big Star lake her children, the Rev. and Mrs.
of .,7,013 votes.
ents
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
are announcing the birth of
New officers are: worthy ipa- Boers, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin hfoleTrey are conductedby Miss Lena
equipmentwill be installed in the at Baldwin. During the past two August Tellinghuiscn. The Rev.
'*1 shall continuelo serve thi#
son, nailed Peter, Jr., born l
tron.
Mildred
Ward;
worthy
paf church which will amplify the years she has acted as vice-pres- James Schut who recently moved
wyk and Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
sector of Michigan and the coun- Houdeshell of Newark. O.. assisted
tron, Eldon Dick; associate ma- Fred Menken and Howard and
music of the chimes over a radius ident of that board. As president to Detroit from Matlock. la., also
try as a whole to the best of my by the pastor. Rev. E. F. HighMr#. Florence Brady has reley. The meetings began Monday tron, Beatrice Orr; associate pa- Marilyn, Mr. and Mr*. John Boers,
I of a mile or more. Following the of th# assembly she will direct visitedwith them this week.
ability,”he said.
ceived a, letter from her husevening, Nov. 2, and will continue tron, Henry'- 3treur; secretary, Hermina, An ge line, Harvey, MarMiss Cornelia Van Farowe,
service an informal reception will the activities of that organization
‘ fWe must all do our utmost for
band, Pvt Bill- Qrady, srtating
Julia Dick; teasurer,Anna Knitt- vin, Gladys, Ronald and Gordon
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy
be held in the rectory.
the winning of the war and, at for two weeks.
throughoutthe state of Michigan.
Van Farowe. and Robert Form- that he is "somewhere -.in Eng- the same time, protect the right* Mrs. Alva Hoover will enter enga; conductress, BeatriceOrr; Hassevoort Heinie Kamphuis,
The order in Michigan is composland."
:T '
T;
tain the ladies of the Home club asocial e conductress. Agries De Agatha Kamphuis and Henry Alsma were united in marriage it
ed of 399 individuallodges with a
Brother ol Local
Mr. and Mn. .Oscar Winteif of* our citizens in this emergency. Friday.
the bride's home on Thursday Oct
Koster; alternate . delegates tfh len Hassevoort.
total of 37,000 members.
and daughter of Sand Lake were I shall continue to respect the
The Lake Shore rural teachers grand chapter,7 v Alice Kramer,
29 at 8 p.m. Immediate relatives
opinions of those who disagree
Panel in Mniktfon
week-end. guests of Mr. and Mr*.
club will meet In. the Darling
of the bride and groom we*re preHelen Wood and Theresa Smith;
With me but I do think that my
Mrs. Paul Vanderllst. 244 East
Lester Vridbeim ^
Miss Btrdna
school house Thursday evening
sent. The Rev. A. Tellinghuisen
Dorothea
Lavoy
Hostess
record
in
Washington
reflects
the
Installationof officers will be
i: Eighth St, have received word
. Mr*. Henry .Redder,, Martha
Nov. 12. The teacher, Mrs. Agne*
performed the marriage rites. Mr,
rentiments of the voters of the
held on Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Gaea Fartwsfl Party
of the death Sunday night of her Ta Sunday School Class
Halgren, will be the hostess.
Formsma has been in military ser- Redder, Mrs, Hany. Schamper fifth district.”
/.Proficiencycertificates were
Mrs* Gerald Schippen enterbrother. Peter Schaalems, 55,. of
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
NyMrs.
Tracy
French
and
son,
LorMember* of the Fahocha Sun- vice in Washington but after his
given to 'Mrs. Alice Kramer, Mrs. tained a group of old schoolMuskegon. He had been III for day school class of the First 10 day furlough will take up offi- kamp made a shopping trip
en, left Friday for Miami. Fla,
Grand Rapid* Saturday.
about a week and death was due Methodistchurch were entertain- cers training in Georgia.
where they will spend the winter. Minnie Jones, Mr*. Theresa mate* Monday evening to her
Sttrpnit Birthday Party
. Krystal Veldheeris confmed to
to a heart attack. Survivors are ed at the home of Dorothea LaThey
spent the week-end visiting Smith. Mrs. Olga De ^n and Mrs. home on East 32nd St, to honor
The Christian Endeavor had a
Gbtn far Mrs. W. Ross her son, Roderick, who is sta- Helen
bf Berdlna Klomparens,who plans
his wife; four daughtersof Mus- voy on Washington Ave. Monday. Joint meeting with the Youi« her home Wlth.fOnpr.
to Ifeve to the nety future tor
Mrs. A1 Rodgers and Mn. Rich- tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind.
i kegon;* a son. who left three
The meeting was opened by the Peoples societyof the North Blentraining in the W. A. A. G The
irji . Row were joint hostesses
The ladies , of Glenn church Howard Plaggsmars
1 weeks ago for army service a^ proaldent, flea Bekken. devotions* don Christian Reformed church
evening was spent In reminiscing.
Monday evening in honor of Mn. will sponsor .; their 23rd annual
Camp Crowder. Mo.; two sis ten. were in charge of FlorenceAn- Sunday evening. The Rev. Frefl
Refreshment* were reived and
William Rots who •ebrated her Armistice day dinner, Nov. 11, to Has Fifth Birthday
Mrs. Anna Van Bergen of Mus- dring*. who read an article en- Netz was in charge of the meetbirthday anniversary. The affair the social rooms of the Methodist
Mr*. Elmer • Plagfeemars, 138 the honored guest was presented
kegon and Mrs Vdnderiiit of HotThanksgiving.’' Ruth ,Gunn Ing.
Local,
. • J wa* a surprise and was given in church. The public is Invited,j Eaat 22nd St, entertained for bet with. a traveling kit from the
tsnd; and six grandchildren.
ve a partial review of the book * Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouwman and
>'In
a
double
rinS
diromony
per- the Utteri* home. Gifts were ' Mrs. Albert Nye Is spending the son, Howard Owen, att .a
a surprias group.
Occurred to Me.” by Muriel Alfred, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kuyformed Friday .eveningto tht/Wo* givin the guest' of honor and a week ‘ in Kalamazoo'*with her birthday party on the occasion of v Guests were Inna De Goede,
ers
and
baby
spent
Thursday
with
r. The remainder of the
man's
‘ Mteraty chib, Selma Ruth apeia) time wa* apent A two- daughter, Mrs. Charles Flora and his fifth birthday Tuesday,
day. Games Beroette Hulst, Lois Tinholt. JeaRlenstra. 17, route 2, JloJwas apent in sewing, v Mr. and Mn. A. Slagh In North
BameveJd,
(•writer/
d,:M*
and
course Jonch wa* served. ...
family.
were
played,, and a suppert feat- nette- Jontotr,Mr*. Don For and
P«id a fine and costs of $5
Holland;,
H.
VJiem
and
children
y Shaffer; GracO Poppema
fenry Bamaveld, became the . Invited guest* were Mesdames
Mrs. Joseph Cheevena and two uring a birthday cake, sms serv- Mrs. Gbrdorf Buter. ' ; £
Municipal Judge Raymond L. and Marjorie Van Hois assisted of Fremont were other guest* Mrs. Henry
brkfc of Jehu Nikbojy •on-oT Mr. Charles Diepenhoivi
Lo Roy children of Benton Harbor spent ed. GdesU included Juddy Heethere after pleading guilty the hostess in serving refresh- there.
and Mn. Wilier Nibef. The Rev. Riemersma,
Holder, the weekend with her mother,
and Sally Lumbert,
large of failing to yield the ments consisting of sweet cider,
George Critter, pastor of Ninth George E. Steffens, Donald Ross, Mrs. Edmond*.
Sue
of way to a pedestrian.The doughnuts and popcorn balls.
Highway mileage in the U. 3. Stmt Christian Reformed church Grace Ross, George Volkema, and
— - from
‘
Others present were Marjorie totals 3,063,000 miles, or about
officiated.
Value of merchandise exported
the Mlisec Betty Volkema UMl
it
Joan Dyke. Mrs. W. G. three times at'much as the comVpw* were spoken »t A pji. be- Anna May Dlepehhont.
from the U. S. rose to 8629 mily. Sylvia Kraai. Joyce bined mileage of England.France,
fore m improvised akar’af palm*,
lion to August from $610 million
Julia Myrick and Iris Van Spain, Portugal, Germany and Itip July, and 8359 million in Augis ignorance
ust a yeir ago.
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Upwards of

SfcOO children and
large group of adults crowded
into the grandstand to witness
the program. A parade through
the downtown districtin which
those in costume marched to the
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—Claude L. McNItt, chairman of
the Ottawa county farfn transportation committee,giving a report
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Robert M. Cook of San Diego,
was -recent guest in the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Stauffer of N<ew
Richmond, formerly of Holland.
, Mr. Cook, 35, ha* been In the
navy 15 years, and is on a 30-day
furlough, being one of the survivors of the ill-fated Wasp. He is
one of seven nephews of Mr. and
Mrs. Stauffer in th# service.
As chief mechanic# mate, Mr.
Cook had 180 men under his command working on airplane repairs
when they were thrice torpedoed.
How h# came to have his lifo ve#t
on It not recalledby him, but to#
in .tbc water, thro©, bqw#
dlaglng to a raft <m which four
men were drl/tlnf, and which waa
supporting 23 others.
On hU return to ahore he was
joined by his wife, who accom*
panied him her#, and to Bcldlng
and Sheridan to visit his brotheft. They were all orphaned at an
Calif.,

Etidoiiers~

TtoDelay

Holland Loan Association

a

M

fk, 'under iponsorship of
ifliarabdr'ofCommerce. park opened the program. Music
To Take Over as Soon
.^ .^Jpol won first place in for the parade was furnished by
farmers with applicationsfor war
the ^ftaiteprcontest and received Holland High School and HoiAs Returns Are Filed
necessity for’ trucks, said’ 734
a permanent trophy at* the prize. land American Legion bands, the
Mr. and Mrs.'Ee'rl Poll announce
strictly ’farm trucks Werb regisThe
school
presented
a
pageant,
latter
dressed
in
sheets.
Holland voters by a 799 majorthe birth of i’JOh, bom left tli?
tered in 1941 in Ottawa county.
“TheiSfijritof America,", with a
First on the program were
ity Tuesday approved the amend:
Evidently,k great niatiy farmer#
God®*' of /liberty > as narrator. maneuvers and music by the HolMr. and Mrs. George Rlgterink
ment to the city charter which Th€'n;iwrloenedepictedColdo not Veallte that without, this
land High School band, their pert
i ft
and the former’a’ mother, Mrs.
certificateof necessity, they will
abolishes the board of police and umbus in his ship “Maria" dis- of the program closing with the
Rlgterink,of Overisel visited relabe
unable ’to get gas, repairs oV
fire commissioners and establishes covering America. However, “Cdl- playing of ’The Star Spangled
tives in Muskegon a day last week.
tires for their trticksaftdr Nov.
a three-mancommissionof public Umbus' strip" got, stuck on the Banner" while the children sang.
15.' he
• •j
Many locgj people attended
soft field kpd he hAd^to ho|d the
Then appeared the Hope colsafety in common .ouncil.
aome of the Inspirational addresses
"A great many farmers haw
ship's sail while’ “toojgxiwer"shov- lege clown band with Charles
giveu recently by t>t, Arthur L
sent their applications iri WithTTie unofficialvote of 2,201 to
ed it
*
Dykema as "Sonia Slabberkom,"
Brown of Vancouver,Canada, at
out our assistance,buf up to date
1,402 in favor of the change wa$
The eecond
VaavAhe spirit the drum majorette. The band inHope Memorlaf'Cjvapel.
only about 150 have been helped
interpreted in some quarters as a ,of 5T76. The
‘was the cluded Bob Snow, Roy Peterson,
by the committed
spirit
of
Howard Koop, Jay Rutgers, Glen
Leo Ebel . .’ t
“vote of protest" against the msn“Approximately40 per cent of
Bulthuis,A] Hletbrink, Karl WildLeo Ebel, manager of the Nelt- farm trucks are the half ton or
its, Mr. and Mr*.
ner in which the police and fire
1
i at paper ermuth, James Mooi and Jay ring City Coal dock, wak elect- "pick dp” Variety, Which the other
night th
other relativeshTthli ’I
Pvt. J, Russell Skinner, #on of
board has been conducting the af- likenesses*of Hitler, Mussolini
Volkers. The band started to- ed president of the Holland W- GO per cent fall in the three-quarMr. and Mrs. Joseph Skinner of
fairs of the police ana fire depart;
Aid Hlrohlta,
gether, but was deliberately off wanis club at its dinner meetlpg ter ton to IS ton friup.
ments.
savinfe bonds key and played to a ragged fin- Wedne#day night in the Warm
Th# two
‘The average lift of a truek, ac- Fenn^llc, was born in Holland,
The proposal carried in all for th# bet,
)*we'H»ward- ish. The antics of "Miss Slabber- Friend tavern.
cording
to information' given by Sept. 3. ,1914. He was graduated
wards as follows:
ed Charles'
Duren, winner of kom” drew many laughs.
At the election last Friday, a Hi farmers, is 10 years,* when used from the Fennvlll# High achool
early age.
First ward, 284 yes, 250 no;
the boys’
and Barbara Roy E. Young and his clowns resulted between Mr, Ebel and Df, strictly for farm purposes. The in 1931 and for several yean was
On their return trip they plansecond ward, 446 yes, 232 no; Van Lente,
of the girls’ had about as much fun as did the Walter Hoeksema, the runoff ejec- condition of trucks so far listed in employed at Michigan Fruit Canthird ward, 368 yes, 222 no;
ned to stop at Oklahoma City to
contest Both
Baft^unior high boys and girls. With an old model tion being delayed until Wednes- our office seems to be‘ fair- with ners He was inductedJuly 17,
vi#it Donald Stauffer, who exfourth ward, 342 yes, 213 no;
school etudents.
automobile,equipped with fire- day night, a new’ meeting time few hoping they will soon be able 1911. After n few days at Fort
fifth ward, 364 yes, 243 no;
pects soon to be called into #erYoung Van Dwren was dressed works and
water apray, the for the club.
to get much needed rubber for Custer he was sent to Fort Bel- vice.
sixth ward, 397 yes, 242 no.
Dr.
Walter
De
Kook,
superintenas a paratroop^^ in his soldier's group held the stage for about
their trucks. There is slight chance voir, Va., for 13 weeks' training
Duties of the new commission
uniform, boots x«nd an open para- 20 minutes. First, the clown con- dent of Holland Christian schools, that a farmer win get a new truck
In englneAing.Late in October,
will be the same as those of the
chut# . abpVg nl& Barbara illus- stable made hi* way through the spoke on "Our Challenge" ip as the total number avfti’able in
abolished board.
1941 he was transferred to Fort
trated a
clown band to the car. Then to which he stated that In this war United States ' woiHd fuMlsh Knox. Ky.. where he spent five
City Clerk Oscar Peterson said
Qther prize winners in the boys his dismay, the officer found an the United States must prevent only two to each county. Ur the
Glen T. Settle of Cleveland
today the new charter amendment
destroying what it is actually future,farmers will have to see to months training as combat enand
girii- contest^* together with escaped convict hiding in the
will become effective as soon as
gineer. In March he was sent to
their.YsdKkriand 'the amount of auto. A chase ensued with the fighting for. He was introduced it that trucka carry maximum
who. to
certifiedcopies of the canvass of
Fort Dix, N.J. for about six
by
Abraham
Vander
Ploeg.
Stamps
which
they convict outrunning the constable
and
that
mileage
. be
reduced
to
the vote in Holland city is filed
weeks. He is stationed in Ireland
Ensign and Mrs. Adrian Silk- the minimum."
only to be caught later by Police
with the secretary of state and the
at present.
kers,
were
club
guests.
George
Grand Haven, Nov. 5
Ot*
county clerk, in compliance with i**'-#*3*'v . *f>w *-v'**u> Jack Beider. Officers Ranee Overbeek and Slikkcrs, father of Ensign SlikJvailbrl;Kgh
school. $15; third, Harris Nieusma. Roy had considtswa farmers in need of student
a state law.
Bbuwa, • Froebel school, erable difficulty with the car kers, gave the invocation.
help
ip were asked
asxea today
toaay by
oy County
county
The city charter providesfor
Id Jalving, Fro- when It moved forward and backAgent
lent L. R. Arnold to applv dicouncil to meet on Thursday af
On Friday eveping,-,Oct. 3Q, H.
fifth, Billy Hame- ward while he was searching for
bei- school, $7; fift
rtc
:tly to R. H. Elblng and Duan#
ter an election to canvass the votev
J. Kleinheksel was entertained at
its troubles.
'Junior
high
school,
$5;
sixth.
tlgleish, agriculture inetruoton
Mrs. Cecil Fuller of East Gary, Dal
However, if there arc no objecAH1.,, piMiy
his home by his children and
clowns included Sunny
of
Zeeland and Coopenvilltpubtions, it is anticipated that a can- John Vander Wege, Van Raalte
Ind.,
was
In
town
last
week
reJunior Meengs returned to his grandcnildren on the occasion of
newing old aequaintancei. Sh# lic schools, who have arranged
vass of the vote will be made at school, $3; seventh, Frank Bron- Kuite, Bud Hertz, John De Jongh, home from the Butterworth hosRex Young and "Skippy" Van pital where he was confined for his 77 th birthday anniversary. lived in Saugatuck about 35 years for students to aatat In harvetti
council’sregular meeting tonight. son, Van Raalte school,$2.
The honored
ptasehte^ ago.
when lack of labor threaUni
The charter amendment pro- Girls— Second. Phyllis Frego. Hartesveldt.
several weeks.
.....
with a gift and refreshments were
First prizes to be awarded were
Russel Force Is spending a few crops.
vides that the aldermen who are Washington school, $15; third,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Zwiers of
No particularproblemsseem to tost
days in Chicago ai business. Lieut
now serving as members of coun- Margaret Van Dyke, Washington those of the jack-o-lantern, the Zeeland announce the birth of a served: Those attbrorng*
Jets Kool spent tha pts! weak* j
and Mrs. Justin ,JNevehzel, Mariah, Du ran ire and Miss Ruth Newn- exist in the county, Mr. Arnold
cil's public safety committee will school, $10; fourth, Patty Salis- awards being made by Club Pres- daughter.
end
with his mother in FrteeoU,
said, but farmers are greatly
constitutethe commissionof pub- bury, Longfellow, $7; fifth, Donna ident John Van Dyke. Judges in
Corp. Henry Johnson of Fort Eleanor and Jdyca Nevenzel,of ham spent Sunday in Oak Park,
Miss Dorothy ttnbbing,InsttUOT ' J
Kehrwacker,
Washington
school,
this
contest
were
Ernest
V.
Hartconcerned
over
prospects
for
1943.
Central
Park,
Mr.
and
"Mrs.
GVrIII,
where
they
visited
Mr.
and
lic safety until their successorsare
Knox, Ky., is spendinga few days
.tor In tha FowtorvUtoachool*!
This committe is comprised $5; sixth, Myra Jean and Mary man, Mrs. louis Krum and Joe at the home of his parents, Mr. rit Nevenzel andfj3oJ)By!Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Fort.
speto. tha past, week-end In the
Jane
Wiersma,
$3;
seventh,
SherMoran.
Ron.
Hemmingway
spent
the
appointedin May, 1943.
and Mrs. Peter Johnson. • «; Mrs. B. j. Fynewever and NorStrprlte
Party
Given
Schools participatingin the
of Aid. Bruce Raymond, chair- ril Vanden Bos, $2.
At the Sunday afternoon ser- man Ross, and Mrs. G. J. Hek- week-end in Saugatuck and closed
man, Ben Steffens and Herman Two brothers won first and amateur qontests were Washing- vices infant baptism was adminis- huis, a sister-ih-law,of Holland. the Hemmingway cottage for the For Elaine Van
second place in the jack-o- Ian tern ton, Froebel, Longfellow, Federal,
Mooi.
Elaine Van Loo wa# surprised
tered to Jerry Richbrd, son ‘Of Mr. , and Mrs. Justin Kleinheksel winter.
Mrs. Ella Williams Is visiting at her home home on 24 West
Terms of office for the members contest. First prize of a $25 war Lincoln, Van Raalte school and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heyboer; and Floyd, and Mr- and Mrs.
of the public safety comnlission saving bond was awarded to Vic- East Junior , high school which Marvin Wesley, son of Mr. and GenaJu ' kleinljekf#i,Rudell, Mar- her daughter, Mrs. Robert Schtu- 22nd St., Wednesday evening, on
will be for one year each from the tor Kleinheksel of Junior high also presented a. novelty number.
her birthday annivereary, by t
Mrs. Marvin Heyboer; Suzanne ilyn and Norman, of FIRmore, Mr. ffl, and family in Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore and group of friends and closime’M.
first Monday of May of the year school.His brother, Cairo w Klein* President’ Van Dyke presented
Kay, daughter of Mr. and MtA_ and Mrs. James. A. kleinheksel
daughter, Elaine,of Grand Rapids
when appointed. The city clerk heksel, 6 years old, won second the trophy to Miss TheodoraMeu- Anson Heyboer, and Jerene,
and Junior and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- '•Lsited in the Sessions home Sun- Games were played with prises George Lampen.
will be ex-officio clerk of the com- prize and received$10 in war lendyke, sponsor of the winning
going to Florence Menken, June topic “What are wa
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob nold Immink and Dorethy and
day.
group.
mission but will not have a vote savings stamps.
s
Menken, Arlene Tlmmer and Don- and "What are
Robert. Miv-and Mrs. L Welsener
The Kreusch Farm east of town
Other jack-o-lanterncontest Judges of the amateur contest Next Sunday the sen-ices will
although he will have charge of
na Vander Vllet. Gift# were prewas dlsousaed
atf* Kalamazoo wer# also invited.
has been sold to a Mr. Sea.
commissionbooks, records and pa- winners follow: Third, Harriet were Ervin D. Hansen and Mrs. be conductedby Rev. H. Goodyk
sented to the honored guest and
, WHl iMlss
Myron
Folkcrt
had
charge
of
Mrs. John Dapple has gone to
pers, exercise a general supervi- Navis, Junior high school, $7; Ernest Penna. Those who judged
a two-course lunch wu served by
of
*,•
respectively,
lo the form
A
the
• Christian Endeavor society Kalamazoo where she will spend
fourth,
Ronald
Colton,
Junior
sion over their accounts and keep
the costume party were Miss Arthe hoiteis, Mr*. Helen Van Loo book reviews. Several of tha mem- ,
Mrs.
Van
1 leeren and sons of Tuesday evening. The topic for
the winter with her daughter.
a separate account of the finan- high school $6; fifth, Richard thur C. Yost, Mrs. Stanley Boven
and her daughter, Dorothy.'
bers, who had attartfcdtha fader*
Indiana
vial tore at
was "Christian. Bases
The condition of Miss Katherine
Van Dyke, Junior high school,$5; and Miss .CathaleneMersen.
cifl affairs of each department.
Guests Included Florence Men- atlon meeting during that day In
the
home
of
Mr.
ant
Mrs.
world
Peace."
House is improved so that she is
The only direct change in the sixth, Sandra Jillson, Longfellow
The . | program was concluded
ken, June Menken, Eleanor Schlp- Allegan gave brief reports.
Van Spyker and TMr.
M#* .n„u
•now «ble to cat her meals with tha
present charter provisions, gov- school, $4; sevehth, Marvin Ver with the showing ot three motion Memo Van
Js,?r’
Nell Vtxmhorst,
pers, Arlene Tlmmer, Lol# Van- ? Mr. and Mrs. Joe HagetokanTT
family.
erning the police and fire board, Schure, Junior high school,$2.
pictures by John Klingenberg.
dor Veer, Donna Vander Vllet, visitedin the home of Mrs. Bert
Mr .and Mrs. Dick Brinks ,vxl
an(i th(\ ReV'
Mrs. Nellie Bundy has returned
provides that the police chief
daughterof McBain were visitorsBenJam,n Hoffman were dinner
Donna Walbcrt, Dorothy Van Loo Scott of Alelgan tost Sunday.
to spend the winter.
or fire chief will be appointed
guests
in
the
home
of
Mr.
and
and Marjorie Van Loo.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and MraJamea Cooper *4
The front of the Methodist
or dismissed, subject to council’s
Mrs. Junior Klcjs an?i Mrs. Julia
Ralph Brinks.
childrenof Grand Rapid* were rechurch
is
being
repaired
with
a
confirmation. Under the old setcent visitors In the home of Mrs.
Two hundred and fifty-onecans 'Voornorst last Sunday. They also n ’w coat of stucco.
Mr. and Mrs. Nienhais
up, the board could appoint a
deeper*# parenti, Mr. and
of fruit and vegetables were don- at^nded Uie mofqjqg services dn
Edward
Olson
and
Gerald
Ranpolice chief or fire chief, subject
Henry E, Brower.
ated to Cutlerville hospital arvl the Sixth Reformed chyrch where mussen spent last week-end in Al- Entertain Teachers
only to council's approval,but
the.ft'n. John ^Woltcrink of For.
The families of the American
Holland home.
bion, the guests of Miss Hazel OlCrisp, Nov. 5 (Special)— Mr.
the police and fire board held the
Reformed church enjoyed .their
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peulcr. est Grove was the guest preacher. son.
Saugatuci;,
Nov.
5
(Special)
buds.
and
Mrs.
John
W.
Nlenhui*
enexclusive power to remove either
Miss Joyce Margaret Force,
Mr. Hutchins was here Sunday tertained the Sunday 'school annual Harvest (estiva 1 In the
Following the ceremony an accompanied by Mrs. Marvin The prayer meeting of the Rcchief without council’ssanction.
Community AuditoriumThursday
Zwiers, gave special music at the formd
held Thursday to close his log cabin north of
daughter
of
Mrs.
Mayme
Force
hour
was
spent
taking
colored
teachers and officers with their
Other sections of title IX, govevening,Oct. 29. A cooperative
home
of
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
S.
evening
with
Mp..John
Armk
as
town.
erning the police and fire board, and the late Hilton Force of photos of the wedding party and
husbands and wives from the supper was enjoyed, followed by \
Werkema.
leader, her subject was "Judging
Lieut.
Walter
Cramer
visited
in
Saugatuck,
became
the
bride
of
guests.
Then
all
drove
to
Hotel
remain unchanged except in varNorth Holland church Tuesday a patrioticprogram In which aev- 1
Membership papers were re- Unkindly."
the James Brown home over Sunious places where the word "com- Walter A. Good, son of Prof, and Maplewood where a three course
evening. John Maassen,teacher of
ceived
at
the
local
church
from
Dr. James Poppcn of Boston, day. He has been transferredfrom a class of boys, was surprised eral took part. Decoration! were
mission" is substituted for "po- Mrs. Lester O. Good of Kalama- supper was served by Mrs. Wicks
in patriotic colors. At the dost
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Visser of the Mass., stopped off on his way to Texas to a camp in Oklahoma.
lice and fire board" and "munici- zoo, at a simple home wedding and Mrs. Martin. The tables were
with a gift from the group. He of the program, a liberal contri- J
Jamestown
Christian
Reformed
Corp. Richard Brown writes
Chicago Monday v Oc^. £6. to call
pal judge" replaces "justice of Saturday afternoonat four o’- beautifullydecorated with yellow
is leaving today for servicb in bution wa* received, augmented
and white chrysanthemums l^d church.
on his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. John that ho has been transferred to the army.
peace" since there is no longer clock.
by proceed* of an auction sale, conThe
Ladies
Aid
society
met
Arkansas,
Miss June Force, sister of the smilax. The wedding cake was
Poppen.
the justice of peace court system
Games were played and refresh, sisting mostly of vegetables and
Thursday
afternoon. Rev. S. Werbride,
sang
"O
Promise
Me",
after
decorated
with
yellow
and
white
in Holland.
Mrs. Harry A. Lampen enterment* were served to the Rev. fruits of the fall harvest Marvin
The vote ended a 35-year reign which Miss Margaret Vander nwes and small chrysanthemums kema led the meeting.Mrs. Mar- tained at her home a group of Kitchen Shower Honors
and
Mrs. Herman Maassen, Mr. Smallegan wa* general chairman
vin Zwiers and Mrs. Nick Cook
of the police and fire board sys- Hart of Holland played the wedThe couple left by auto, and
neighbor ladies an afternoon last
and
Mrs.
Ed Schilleman, Mr. end of the event, assisted by Edward :|
were
welcomed
as
new
memlien!.
tem which was first established ding march. The marriage service after a short honeymoon trip,
week. They were Mrs. Bob May- Miss Alyda Schaitema
J
Mrs.
William
Overbeek. Mr. and Miskotten and Ben
here in 1907 when the office of of the Methodist church was read they will be at home after Nov. Mrs. Harvey Ver Hage was elect- nard and daughter,Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Albert Schuitema was hosThe Women’s^Church League of
Mrs.
Abel
P.
Nienhuis,
Mr.
and
ed
to
the
sewing
committee
and
city marshal was abolished and a by the Rev. Weame of Kala- 8 at 2323 40th Place, N. W.,
tess at a surprise kitchen shower
i
Mrs. John Slagh, Mr. and Mrs. First Reformed church held
Mrs. Jacob Heyboer was elected Lampen, Mrs/ Albert Meiste, Mrs.
police department was inaugurat- mazoo in front of a bay window Washington,D. C.
given Wednesday nijjht m honor
regular meeting in the church
G.
J.
Vande
Riet.
Miss
Maggie
vice-secretary
treasurer.
George
Brower.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
framed with s mi lax and decorated
ed.
parlors on. Tuesday
Tu
------ ---evening.
Lampen, Mrs. Gerril Bellman and ot hoj- daughter. Alyda, who will
Mrs. Good, after graduating
The board, then composed of with large bouquets of yellow and from Saugatuck high school, at- Mrs. Leonard Van Ess anil Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Gerrft Brock- become the bride of Thomas Gerrit Van Dornik, Mrs. Bernard Bible Study was baaed on Acta
Clarence
Vcnoma
were
hostesses
Bosman,
Mrs.
Willis
Jonker,
Jacob
three members, was organized white chrysanthemums.
12. The group plans to send a, .
Lfoutman m Decemliei The evenhuis.
tended Western Michigan Col- for the afternoon.
Pilgrim. Albert Slersema, Mr. and
May 27, 1907, with Arend Viss- The bride wore a street length
lege of Education at Kalamazoo,
Several
young
people attended ing was spent in playing Bunco Mrs. Clarence Raak and Mr. and Christmasbox to the Migrants,
cher as chairman. City records dress of white wool, made prinand was employed by the Michithe Junior Farm Bureau Hallo- with the prize going to Mrs Mrs. Floyd Kraai.
show a Brusse and Van Putten as cess style with high neck and
gan Bell Telephone Co. in Kalaween party last week in the 1 John UiMerman. Mrs Donald
Group Takes Charge
the other members and, City three-quarter length sleeves. Her
mazoo and Ann Arbor.
Beechwood school. They enjoyed a1 Hartgennk and Mrs. Herman
Clerk Oscar Peterson believed corsage was of orchids. She wore
(From today's Sentinel)
Of Chapel Service
Mr. Good was graduated from
scavengerhunt a^d later returned Blnk assistedthe hostess in serv- Seek Equipment for
these were former Mayors Henry a pearl brooch and earrings, her
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Os- to the school for 'reffeshmebis. ing a iwo-cour.selunch.
The guidance group of Miss HanBrusse and Jacob Van Putten. wedding gift from the groom, and Kalamazoo Central High school, terhout of route 6 and Mrs. Mary
Fort Custer
1
other guesi.s were Mrs. Westernah Parkyn was in charge of chaMrs. Harvey Schipper. Mrs.
Membership of the board, it was carried a- white testament, orna- where his father Is science inThe drive to obtain equipment
Van Duren, 198 West 13th St,
f
Richard Brower and Me>. Joe man. the Misses Marian. Gene- tor the Fort Custer "company day pel exercisesin Holland
believed was increased to five mented with a white rose and
structor, received his A. B. de- have, received word that their
school this morning. Rosemary |
vieve,
Geraldine
and
Marcella
when the charter was rewritten in ribbon streaiqersi;5he was given
Aalderink all of Hamilton and
gree from Kalamazoo college, sons, Donald Van Osterhout and Mrs. George De Witt and daugh- Wosternian from Muskegon. Mrs rooms," which is being conducted Rueh was chairman and Floyd
1913.
in marriage by her uncle, Russell
here by the American Red Doss
Donald Van Duren, respectively,
and then attended Iowa uni- have been accepted by the U. S. ter Faye ol Lqdington were en- Rena Knutson. Mr«. Hans J. camp and hospitalcouncil through Krueze served as chaplain. j
The police and fire board has Force.
been the "bone of contention" (n, Miss Ruth Newnham of Sauga- versity where he received his navy and are now in training at tertainedin the home of Mrs. Knutson, Mrs. John Van Wingen a committee of the civic health The Holland High school giri'i
sextet sang several numbers
municipal affairs for severalyears. tuck was the maid of honor and Ph. D. degree. He is a member
Great Lakes, 111. This is the third Sena Schipper Friday afternoon. and Mrs. William Fernamberg. group of the Woman's Literary accompanied by Norma Ak;;l
Frequently controversieshave wore a sapphire blue velveteen of Gamma Alpha, Sigma Xi, and sen of Mrs. Van Duren to enter
Eleanor and Marian Albers,
club, started Monday and will
here. . Personnel of the sextet to
I
arisen between the board aix dress, also made princess style Sigma Rho Sigma fraternities. the armed forces during the past honored their father, Benjamin
continue all next week.
Kay Steketee Phyllis- Stolt, Betty
council or between the board ant with high neck and three-quart- He is now employed at Carnegie
Athletic equipment. health Vlaseher, Mary Jane Mulder, Louis
month. Emmett Van Duren is with Albers, with a surprise birthday
personnelof the police and fira er length sleeves. Her corsage Institution as a research physic- the U. S. army in Texas and Mel- party at their home Wednesday
equipment,reading material, muVander Schel and Myra Brouwer,
departments.
waa a gardenia with pink rose- ist.
sical equipment, furniture, and
vin Van Duren is in training with evening,Oct. 28 Invited guests
The tuberculosis contest whi"In the interest of better city
games are sought. The receiving
the U. S. army air force medical were Mr. and Mrs. Fk>>d Albers
ner* *poke briefly.Luella Pyto
government,"the Holland Junior
room
which
has
been
set
up
at
31
departmentin Florida.
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
spoke on "What Science Teaches
Chamber of Commerce sent
West Eighth St., next to the about Tuberculosis.’’Shirley AnThe Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles Gerald Plaaman, Glenda May and
communicationto common council
Model
Drug
store,
will
be
open
will hold a regular meeting Fri- Ronald of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs.
derson talked on ‘Today'sFight
Aug. 19 in which it asked that the
tomorrow afternoon from ,12:45 Against Tuberculosis."and Juniorfj
day at 8 p.m. followed by a social Glenn Albers • of Hamilton. Mr.
proposal change be submitted to a
to 5 p.m., and next week on Moiv
time.
Hill’s topic was "Tlie Christmas
and Mrs. Earl Albers and Barvote! of the people. After, City Atday, Wednesday and Friday at the
Alfred Joldersma,’member of
Seal and the Fight Against Tuberbara,
and
Mr.
find
Mrs.
Johnny
torney Clarence A. Lokker hat!*
lame hours. In charge of receiving
the Red Cross board and head of
cuiosi*." - '
infonned council it was within
Myrtyl Ross, star of the stage, by Miss Ross as a charming girl the local O. C. D. work, will talk Plakman and Jerry. A gift" was
the equipment are Mrs. 0. W.
presneted
to
the
honored
guest
their power to submit the issue to charmed a large group of Wo- and woman, whose interestin life
Lowry, Mrs. P. T. Cheff and Mr*.
on "The Red Cross and O. C. D.,"
a referendum, council accepted a man’# Litefary club member# who and all beautiful things was re- at the meeting of the Red Cross and refreshnleritswere seWd.
R. W. Everett.
Harriet Pyle
j
motion which authorized the city heard her new monodrama, "Em- flected in her love for her family Staff Assistants corps to be held
Mr. and Mi's. Stanley Wolters,
A variety of objects has already
clerk and city attdnwy to draw ily Didkinsdn,1’at the dub house and friends. It was only later
been received, the committee re- Given
at 7:30 tonight in room 209, Hol- Ivan Wolters, Rev. Benjatnin
up a form of ballot
Min H«rrfct Pyle ot Zeeland
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Ross, in that her real fame as an Ameri- land High school.
Hoffman, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil
ported today, but there is a great
The J1. (X C. proposedthat ^afl cOitumes typical of the nineteenth can poet was establishedwith the
demand especiallyfor games and was guest of honor at a misceV . f
An unusual musical honor has Vob;*h<>r8twere supper guests at
the power* and duties relating century period In which Miss publication of her works.
puzzles, books and athleticequip- laneous shower given in the home
come to Kathryn Hartman, daugh- the home ,of Rev’, qnd Mrs. Harof her aunt, Mrs. John Kroll on;/
to the police and fire departments Dickttlon lived and wroi
ment
Miss Ross, whose second ap- ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hart- old Leestma of Mu^keg^n an<J
Highland Ave., Tuesday evenin*. I
vested in the board of police and poemi, introducedeach of the pearance before the club within
man, 242 West ipth St, a"iopho- also attended the evening serMiss Pyle will become the
fire commissionersbe vested in ' three epiaodes which depictedout- the past few years was anticipatmore at Albion college who lias vice* the La keton. Bethel ReEngagement ol Local
of Bill Boenma of Grand .
common council am' that the char- standing period# of. her life.
ed by those who saw her in “Four just been chosen a member of the i formed church Sunday evening.
next wwk. The honored guest I
ter be amended so that the chief
Couple Announced
The first episode showed Emily Mothers," was equally effective women’s sextet at the college. AnRev. and Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet,
of police and fire chief be appoint- ai a girLof 23> full of life.and
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Meiste, 14 found her glfts by breakingbalin her new characterization.
nouncement was made by Dr. The- Ethel and Louise, left Wednesday,
loons which concealed tiny met-'
ed toy council
enthusiasm but sheltered In the
Mrs. George A. Pelgrim presid- odore D. Vo# burgh, director of Octr SB, fee New Mpxjcotwhfre
East 21st St., announce the en*§*•<
sages tellingher where to find ’
bosom of her family. Although ed. Mrs. Marvin Lindeman an- vocal organization# at Albion col- Rev. Vande Riet vfrill be engaged
gagement of their daughter, CarBSTOBNft TO
j
Henry Lee Hebnink, »on of Mr. olyn, to Julius Sale, son of, Mr. them. Games were played and a
"afraid of what might happen if nounced the second in the series
In mlMionary(work(/oB the
Grand Have* Not. 5 (Special) -ah# fell in Jove," she declared It of bpok lecture# by Miss Olive
and Mrs. Henry W. Helmink of and Mrs. Martin Sale of route two-course lunch was served.
'Hie P. T. A. of the Pioneer
Those present were Mrs. C...
—Mita Hazel Osterhous, has re- aa vber desire that “whatever you Deane Hormel, which will be held school, Laketown, District No. L three months.
Virginia park, was accepted MonHaz£brook and Mrs. Don Steepturned to her work in the office do,
unto glory."
day a* an aviation cadet at
next Tuesday night. Membership# will meet Friday at 7:30
in
CRASH* Ur
: *>:
ker of Grand Rapids, Mrs. T.
of the Ottawa county health .deUter in Philadelphia,when in the ‘course may still be secur- the school. Following the busi- CABS
Grand Rapids, enlistingfor train- CHURCH CHANGES NAM*
A
miner
accident occurred this
partment after spending the paat love>. had. come to her bringing
, ’> ness meeting a program, will be
ing’ as a pilot He expect* to reAljegan, Nov. 5— The Swedish
forenoon on’ Seventh ^ St : . be-.
21 weeks in Denver, Colo. >
unhappiness- with it, Emily is
A collectionwas taken for the presentedand lunch served
College And Central =Ave., ceive his call soon after the holi- Evangelical’ Lutheran Sandhem Mrt. Ben Overweg,
shown in a poignant scene, rising philanthropy . work of the club
Leota Mae De Feyter; daughter
cars driven, by RatH days. He was graduated from church of Abronto, at Allegan, 0V€IW£ Ml*. Bill
AT- 'GBEAT LAKES
I
above her disappointment.The which consistsof sending gifts to of Mr. and Mrs, CliffordDe Feytfttr SW*and Mrs. Holland High school last June has filed an amendment to Its
final scene shows the mature wo- residents of th# county infirmary
and at present is employed a* a articles of incorporation changing
man, as following'! ,a series of «t EkstmanviUe on Thanksgiving, noid operation Wednesday.
toq) and die maker at the Pre- its name to the Immanuel EvanT9th JSt,
tragodfes*she , spends the re- Christmas and Easter. ;
Mr*. Jacob BoUstum of Muskecision Parts plant.
gelical Lutheran church of. Alto*
*t tto#
|Wnde| of. her^jue. in the sedu- ......
Hoatasnes ^for . the afternoon gon spent Wednesday in Holland ing to the Du. Mez .Jlrav «
gut.<
V;
and visitingher daughter. Miss Mary ment;*tore parking lot
4 New England states use more
Bolema, , -r*
Mr*. RoeriaH’sTcar.rfc&'r'. % fuel oU than gasoline
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WAR?

HELP THE
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l(A frank answer to the questions every citizen has a right to ask)

i

; *.

Q.

Why

is it

called the

I
Chest” —this large fund of

K'

A.

1

am asked

How

will

my War Chest dollars fight

the

home front?

to

a

iA.

Because nearly every dollar
*

to raise fighting spirits

r'

v

of it
'‘‘r

war effort Now as never before, we must main-

,

, y

.

delinquency

—

morale-undermining fifth

all the

Q.

You’ve explained how the

War

Chest

in-

Community Chest Agencies

home front.

front and our

home front services.

They will fight disease, family break-down,

war fronts-our battle

on our

in

wiD be used

columnists which the 10

fe

prepare these young citizens to take their part

on the

tain these

to?

girt

$26,000

to

Q.

Community and “War

USO and Community Chest agencies.

cludes the

Is
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